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1 .. I( Ul.i'ER, t:DIT0R .\ ~ D PROl'lUETon.1 A FAllIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. [$2 ,00 PER ANiiUII, Hi ADH?I ( 1. 
VOLUME XLIV. 
USEFUL l!U 'OltJIA.TION. j~oKessionn I ~ants. 
OF.!URCH DIRECTORY. 
ROLLUI l'II. HORGAN, 
Bapti $t Church-,Vcst Vine strcet .-R cv . 
F. C. WRIGIIT. ,lttorncy ,isul c.:onuscllcr ttt L1nv, 
Gatholic Church-Ea st High street .--Rev . 
TIIOMAS J. LA'1E. 
Congregational (J!iurcA-N orth !la.in street· 
- ·Re,;, F. M. IlALL. 
ROOM I S. 2Dl DI:0.1.DW.\Y, 
No,·. 26·ly Nt:W Y ORK . 
Di;,ciple Oharch-Enst Yine strcct.-Rcv . 
MORTO:S D. ADAMS. W. M:'CLELl~AND. \V. C, CU J~BE.KTSON 
Epi,copal Churc1'-CorncrofGnynml High McCLELLAND & CULDER'l.SON, 
etre cts.-Ilcv . \VM. THO.:'IIP~OX. 
Luth ~rcm C:mrch-North ::;andnsky street.-
R ev.--
M etliodi6f, Episcop,,l Oh11.rch-Corncr of Gay 
aud Chcstnutstrcet ::i.- Rcv. l'). D. STllOGP. 
Me.thorlii,t JVesleyan Church-North Mulbery 
Htorneys antl Counsellors n t L:nr. 
OFFICE-One door West ot Court ll ouse. 
ja,t 9-'72·y 
AUSTIN A. CASSIL, 
•trcet.-R cv . J.11. GRAY, .A.TTORNE~r .AT - A~Tr 
Presby teria11 Ghuroh--Corner Chestnut and .L -'-' vv 
Ony streel8.- ·Rev. ALFRED L. DATES. MOUNT VERN"ON, OHIO. 
A. M. E . 0/mrch.- Front street, west of 
Muhl erry,south side.-REY. A. M. "rlIITE-
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
l!IASO.NIC. 
)[O UNT ZIO~ LODGE, No. 9, meets at Mn.sonic 
lla.11, Vine street, the ftrst Friaay eveni ng of 
each month. 
CLINTO~ Cn.\P'TJ:rn, No. 26, meets in Mn.sonic 
Jinl I, the sec,,nd Friday evening of each month. 
CLINTOX CO.l:BtA:-i'OERY, No. 5, meets in Ma-
tionic ll al1, the third Friday evening of each 
m ;:mt ,h. 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
YOUST VER.SO~ LODOR No. 20, m cct.'i in 
Jla.11 No. 1, Kremlin, on ,v cd ncsllay e\·eniugs. 
KOKOSINO EsC.\MPMt-.;~\T mee ts in Hall No. 
I. Kremlin, the 2d nnJ 4th Friday cyeuing of 
each month. ~ 
QUl~OARO LODGE Xo. 31ti, meets in their 
H:ill over Bope's Ilu.rdware 8tore, Main street. 
on Tuesday evening s. 
Knigllts of PythiBS. 
. 'fL\10:N' LODGE No. 1-5, Knights of I Pythias, meets 3t Castle !fall , Ray-raoud baildin!;',O:l Thursday en uings. H.E;~RY SlllTU, C. C. 
FR.\~K Il .\.R1'~R, K. of .P... anU S. 
Knights of' Ilonor. 
KNOX LoDGF. :N"o. 31, meet'i every \Ve<lncs· 
clay eveuinti in Jured Sperry's bu.ilding. 
1.0.G.T. 
Ko~OS1NG LODGI-:!, No. 593 meets in Unll No. 
2, Kremlin , on li'riday evenings. 
UNOX <.:OUN'l'Y DIRE<.:'l'OUY. 
coi;NTY on·1c.r.:Rs. 
Uo,n.m.oa. Pleas Judg e ... ...... ..... JOHN AD.\MS 
Clerk of the Gourt ... ... . S.H!UE I, J. Bl\ENT 
Probate Ju ,lye ........ .... G. E. CRITCHFIELD 
J>rououting Attorney ......... FRA.NK MOORE 
fh,dff ............ ........ J OHN K. SCHNEBL Y 
lulilor ................. ..... JOllN H. STEVENS /',.,,.,,,er ......................... JOHN :MYERS 
g,;o·~J,r .... ... . .............. . S.\llUEL KUNKEL 
,_,ri•Jer ....................... J. N. llE.\DINGTON )rroMr .. .............................. R. W. CAREY f ......... SAMUEI, BEE)!AN t*Hn:ni1&foaer1. . ...... ........ JOHN PONTING 
........... STEPllF.N CRAIG 
,G { ..... : •••. ..•••••••.• W:M. RINEHART {;rr7ar11 ... ... ................. :MICHAEL HESS 
.,.ec or,. . .. .................... Ii. II. BEEBOUT 
q h IE { ...... ......... .... JOHN C. UERRIN 
' r, 0•0 .t· ... ..... . .............. . .... R. D. :MARSll 
anunera. . .. ................. COLEMAN BOGGS 
JUSTICES O}' THE PE.\CE. 
.Berli.ft-Town.8hip.- C. V. Amsbaugh,Shalcr's 
.Jill s ; Robert P. ~mith, l•'rcde.riektown. 
Brown To1on,hip.- .Madon Pinkley, Jello· 
--:ny; D. C. ,vhitney, Dau ville. 
Brdler Township - Lawrence 'l'homp son, 
I ill wood; IIudsou ,vil son, Green Valley 
..-..11s. 
,fllntot1,, Townshl'p- Cnltou C. Dough and 
;J111 D. };win"'; Mt. Vernon. 
CJay Totonslip-Fr nnk P. lies~, nn(l Rcu~ 
..-rn JI . .Morgan, .Martinsburg. 
,')Jllege To1on1M11.-D. L . . !'."'obos and George 
j Benetliet, Gambier. 
[larris on Township.-0 :;enr McArtor, Gnm~ 
ie1 John Ilurkholder, Pipesville. 
:lilUar Town.thip.-Gcorg-e B. Ilubbell, 
~enHill; George Pea.rdon, t:cnt.erbu rg. 
Ioioar ll Toum.ship. - Pnul \Velkcr, llow nr<l; 
• .J'lOS Bak er, Howartl. · 
Jack,on 1'owMhip.-John S. )lcCnrumcnt, 
ml David C. Melick, Bb.cleosburg. 
J effersort- 7'ow,ufu"p-Phillip R. Lore, Dan· 
vi lfo; James \V. Baker i Grcersville. 
Liberty Town sh.ip .-,vm. ll.Smith, Bangs; 
John Koonsmnu, Mt. Verno n. 
Jlbddlebu,ry Toumship.-Daniel Randall, 
.Eredericktown; r'. V. O\vco, L evering. 
Milfo rd Township-F.S. Rowl ey,.Milfordton, 
nd Urown I{. Jack son, Lock. 
U iUu Tow1Uh.ip.-N. A. Chambers nnd 
n . V. Uuri s, Brandon. .. 
,1Io,1,,roe Tow1ishbp.-. \lli son Adams, Democ· 
rr1.Jy; U. \V . Cle ments, Mt. Vcruoo. 
~1torga~i Townahip. -C hns. S . .McLo.in, llunts; 
Jacob Ila1,s, Utica. 
Morris 7'ow,uhip-Is aac L. Jackson, Mount 
Vernon; "Edwa.rU Burson, Fredericktown. 
Pi.ke Town,hiv.- H enry Lockhart, North 
Liberty; John Nichols, Democra cy. 
Ple eisan: Township--F. M. Lhamon, Gam-
hier; Thomas Colvi11e Mt. Vernon. 
Union Township .-,Vilson lluffington, Mill-
wo:>El; John R. Payne, Danville ·i D.S. Cosner, 
Ga.no. 
lfayn e Town1hip-S. J. Castner, and 
John W. Lindl ey, Fred€'ricktowu. 
NOTARIES PUDLJC . 
UOU5T VERNON:- Abel Ila.rtjr., Dnvid c. 
llontgomerV' John S. Braddock, 11. ll. Greer, 
John M . A;1drew a, Da..-id },_ Ewing, '\Villio.m 
D:inbar \Vm . .McClellau<l, Jos. S. Davis, A.H.. 
Melntir ~ Joseph C. Devin, \Vm. C. Culbert.son , 
Oliver F~ Mur,l)hY, }'. C. Lewis, Dcnj. Grant, 
Henry L. Curtis, Orhmcl G . J?rmiels, ~ .. ,vo od, 
Emmit \V. Cotton, Wm. M. h.oons, W1llrnm M. 
Harper Clark Irvine, Frank Moore, ll. Clay 
JJ,obms~u ,vm. B. Ewalt, Chas . A. Merriman, 
){. !,! Uu 'rpbv , Edwin 1. :Meudenhall, Squire 
:,, Butler, A. A. (J,19sil, A. 'I'. Marsh, Wm. M. 
King. Prank lfarp er. 
BRANDON-Lyman W. G,tes. 
C.&sra:n.ouao-Rezin J. Pumphrey, 
CI,A Y:-John :M. Boggs. 
DAS\"ILLE:-Jtuues w. Brn.dfie1<l. 
ltnEDERI CKTOW~:-A. Greenle e, Joseph L. 
i1aldwio, Ilanjaruiu .Franklb Moree, lssncher 
Rowley. L.B. Aekermno. 
GANN-0 ,1viJ t:. Cuuningham. 
O&EZ~ V.\LLEY' MlLLS-G eo. ,v. Dutler, 
G.\.YB{ER:-D,1,niel L. Fobes. 
lI O\V.-\.RD-Cnrtis ,v. )l oKee. 
JACKSO:<-William Darlin~. 
J&LLO\V.-\.Y:-Samuel M. Vrnccnt. 
MORRIS-J ohn C. Merrin, 
)i1Luw ooo-C. C. Gamble, 
No[LTlt LIBEltTY :- J. B. Scnrbrough . 
PIKE-William Wilson Walkcy. 
PAL){YRA-Samuel J. Moore, 
ROSS\' ILL&-,Villinm Durris. 
WATKRFORO:-L . B. Ackerman. ,vm .rcnu 
UOUNT YERNON OFFICERS. 
}IAYO.ll:- ,Vm. B. llrown. 
CLERK.:-Joseph S. Da.vjs, 
}IARSUAL:-C alvin Mnters. 
EsGJ~EElt:-Anstin A. Cassi!. 
COllllIS SIOSER:-Otho \Velshyiner. 
COUNCILMEN. 
ht \Vard-James Irvin e, llarv cv Branyan. 
2nd \Vard-11. Y. Rowl ey 1 John Kelley. 
3rd Ward-D. W. Chase, II. Lnmlerbaugh. 
4th ,vo.rd -S,rn,uel 11. Jack so n, Silas Cole. 
.IHh \V.irJ-Christia.n Kell er, John Moore. 
Do,1 no OF EouCAT10'1. 
Joseph 8. D.i.vis, Pr es id ent; \Vm. D. Rua· 
sell Clerk· Dr. Jo s. C. Gordon, Alexander 
C.k1-~il, ,v. },. Baldwin, Bcnj. Grunt. 
SuPr:RT:STENDE~T- l>rof. R. fl. Marsh, 
CBMllTEltY TRUSTEE- John Jl. Stevens. 
SCIJ<JNCI<: ,·s. EPILEPSY! 
01: 
DOCTOit against QUA.CK! 
A LE,!nING LONJJO.V PHY SI CIAN ES· 
1'ABLISffE 8 AN OFJ,•JI.JJ.: IN NEW 
YORK FOR 1'/IB CURE OF 
EPILEP1'IC Ji'ITS. 
(From Am. Journnl of Mct.licinc.) 
Dr. Ao. iicserolc (l•te of London ), who 
makes a specialty of Epilepsy, has without 
doubt t reated nnd cureJ more cases tLnn any 
ot her living physician. Ilis succe ss hns sim· 
ply bee n ra.s toni11hing; we have heard of cnse~ 
of over 20 yea.rs' stnncling, successfu l1v cured 
by him. li e has publi shed n valuab le work 
on this clison'le, which he sends with o. large 
J.ottle of his ,ro n<lerful cure free to nny su f-
ferer who mny send their c,;p ress and P. O. 
11,rldrcss. \Ve arld~e anyone w_ishing n cure to 
a<hlress Dr. AB. MESEROLE, No. 06, John 
street, N ew York. R 
J.'01· Slllc or nent. 
OUR IIOUSE nnd eleven and a hnlf ncres of lnnd ,ituatc<l about a half mile South-
west of Mt. Y cruon 1 0. For tnms enquire of jan21tf S. or C. E. DRY ANT. 
OF'FlCE-107 ~lai n Street. Uooms 21 & ~2 
Lately occnpicrl by J. D. Ewin6, J . P. 
dec5• ly 
FRANJ{ HARli"ER, 
ATTORNEY AT LA Vv, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
ROOMS-2, 3 & 4, Bt- . .N.:XING :CLO CF:., 
Nov. 26, '80. ~IT . VERNOK, 0. 
CL .lRK lltVl NE, 
A-ttor:n.ey at La"-v 
MT. VERNO~, OHIO. 
OF~.,1cg-(n \Vo'JthmrJ Buii<ling. 
Aug.30·Y· 
Gt~OUGE W . lTIOHGAX, 
&.-ttor:n.ey £\:t La-vv 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUAUE, 
oct. 4.1y• UT. VERX ON, OHIO , 
IV. C. COOP!<:lt, 
A -tto:r:n.ey at; :r~a ~r 
109 MAIN STREET, 
llOl rNT ..-!r:llc\lOl'tl , O. 
Jun e 12, 18i4·y 
A. R. M'I.NTIUB, D.B.KlfiK 
llclNTiBE l'~ .li.ilHi., 
Attorneys an!l Coun sellors at Law, 
:MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, 1876. 
ABEI. HA.It'll', 
Attorney nncl (;ounseno1· nt Law 
MT. VER NON , OllIO. 
OFFICE-In A.dam \\t caver's BuilUing, .Mt\Jn 
sh·eet, above Errett. Bro's. Store. aug~Oy 
CRITCILFIELIJ & GRAHAM, 
A T T O R Ji £ Y S A '.i' I, ,l "\Y. 
~ RAY'.\{O~D Il U1LD1NG,Sonth• wcst si tle 
of PuUlic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
April ll·Y 
Dlt . .J. W. TA.YLOU. 
(formerly St&mp k Ta.ylor,) 
OFFICE-In Kirk Built.ling, Mt. Vernon, 0 
ll\ayiJy 
.Y. C. L ,\.l<IMOC.E, M. D. E.J. WlLSO X , :u. D. 
LA.ltHlOl?E & WILSON, 
SIJRGEONS AX3 PUl'S{CJA.JVS 
OFFICE-Ornr drugst ol"e of Beardslee and 
Darr. Dr. Lnrimor c'o residence , two doors 
north of Congrcgntional Church. Dr. ,vi Json 
can be fonod at office. both uight and dny ,when 
not professionally cngage<l. aug6·ly 
J W. RUBSELT, 1 1L O, J. W. MC:llILI,E.N, M. D 
RUSSELL & Mc.MILLEN, 
S Ult GilONS &. P :UYBZCIAI-J'S. 
OFFICE-W .. tsideof Main street , ·I uoor. 
l orth or the Public Squ~r e. 
lt&SIDENCE - Dr Ilussrll, East Gambier S 
~ McMillen, Chee.tout stree t. au~4! 
OR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
Physician nnd Surgeon. 
OFFICE AND RESIDCN CE- Ou G.,mbier 
reet, a few doors Eu.st '>f AI~in. 
Can be found at n1s officu nt all hour s when 
not professionally enga ged. ang 13·~·-
J ,l,t\lE PA.Y1'iE, 
PEl:YS:I:C:X:A.N, 
OFl •'ICE nud. RESIDENCE,-c">rncr Ma.iL 
a.nd Chestnut strcetg, north of 1Jr. Uusscll'i of. 
fice, wbere sh~ can always be found ualc ssp ro-
Fe,.'i.9ion.'llly er,gagcd. aug25~1y 
ffI. Jt. FltENCII & SON, 
TE.ACHEU S OF 
Vocal aml Instnuncntal lliusic, 
In Y. Ill. C. A, Uoom, Sper ry 's Illock 
Office hour!) from 9 A, .M, to 4 P. 1\1. 
dcc3.!y ·- --- - -
W. JA S . DENTON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
!IOUNT VERNON, omo. 
~pr23y 
J. ,v. I,OG§DON, 
House Painter, ..,.;:azlc1· and 
Paper Danger, 
ltl'l'. VERNON, 01110. 
All orders promptly attended to. Especial 
attention given to first .class Painting and 
Glazing . Orders mnv be left with A. C. 
Moore, Baker. dec26-ty 
ED. -VU-. PYLE, 
AGENT: 
Allen Co. 1lfut11al Fire In ,w·a,,ce Company, 
Van Wert llli,t«ai Fir e I nsurance Company, 
Forest City Mutual Fire Ir..,urance Comp'y, 
Asliland 11futual Fir e I:,su .-ance Company, 
11lerchanls Fire I nwranec Company, 
JVcstchealcr Fire I,isuranc e Company, 
London. and .Lancashire L1,surance Comp'y, 
lllieliigan Mut ual Life Insuran ce Company, 
A.nd the Casulty ancl Fid elity Ia sura.nce Co. 
I nman, Cunard and North German Ll oyd 
lines of Stenmi-1-bips, nnd Fo rci~u Ex chan ge. 
jJaJ'- Relinbl e lnsnran ce n.t low rntel'-1. Cnbin 
and Steerage Tickets by the aboYepopular lin e. 
Singl e drafts drawn on Lond on, Dublin, 
Paris and other cities. Chea pest way to send 
money to th e old conn try. 
Mt. Vernon. 0., Juue 10, 1880-ty 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
T wo VERY FINECOilBIXED HOHSES for sa d,lle or harne ~s i can trot in 3 min. 
and fine gated und er sndcllc, safe for Indy, 
you ng nnd soun d. On e l,ny geldi ng by Hys. 
dyk 's 1Ia.mb1eto ni an , 16 hnnds, fine road 
horse single or double, uo record, cn.n show 
2:28. 'One bla ck ~elding by Green's Ilashaw, 
15 hnnds, no r ecord, can show 2:36. One 
beautiful golden chestnut ma.re, 7 years. by 
Erie Abdallah, cnn show 2:3:?. One block 
mare by Legal 'f cnrler, 15 hnnds, can trot in 
2:30 and pn r~ to imrl<lle in 2:35 pnro trotter 
in ha.rne ~s. Ucside8 1he above I ha ve for s.ule 
a number of wcaa lin ~f-1, yearlings, two und 
thre e yen r old colts, three very fin e young 
stn.lliomi, 3 years olrl, by J oe Curry, Jr .1 Joe 
Hooper o.nd Mohnwk Isla.nll 1 nll solid hn}-s,-
Also, n. .fine thr ee yenr old lfambl etnninn st:il -
lion by Hot~pur. I will cxc1iange nny of the 
abo,-e for SHEEP OR L, \ND DI THIS 
STATF. OR FOR TOWN OR ('TTY pnnp_ 
ERTY. Addres.s T. W. M cCUE, 
North Lnwrr nee, Stnrk County, 0. 
Nov. 5, 1880·tf 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1881. 
SCIENTIFIC. 
An ingcuious mf•tlw<l of perforating glM:l 
with tlie eclcct.ric spark h3 dt>~criberl by l\f. 
Fuge!:i. The avparntua iu thiac,Laeconsists 
of a rcctnngu la r plntc of cboni ti", itri size, 
for tt co:! g:iring 12 cun. ~uarks, about 18 
ctm. by 12; nlso, a hrnss wire µnssing 
und er th e vJah,, nnd hnving its pointed 
end be11L up nnd pcnctrnti;,g through the 
pl ate, noc further-thb! wire being coo~ 
ncctcd with one of the poles of the coil. 
A fow drops of olive cil are placed on the 
ebonite plate about the point and the piece 
ofglasc• Le •uperposet!, care being taken 
that no bubble of air he imprisoue<l. The 
oli,·e uli perfec:tly nccomp!bhe,s ti. c ,,bject 
of in::c-ulnting the wire, and it is tncn only 
n cces~nry to bring down n wire from the 
ou ter po!e of th e coil, upon lhe piece of 
gh,s, ubovo the point of the lower wire, 
and pass the spark; by displacing the g!Mo 
laterally, for succesai\'o ~parks, it ia easy 
to make a c lose series of holes in a few 
second~. 
Di~si11ger, the well ·kn o·,vn Gnman engi-
neer, gives the fo1lowin g re,m?t.~, R!5 ob tniu-
ed from an cxamir.ntion of vRrious motors 
in regard to the relative cost per horse for 
each hou r-the iuYestigution pertaining 
principa lly to motors of smoll size, though 
of established ehnracter: lOO·hof!e power 
steam engine , 7.G; 2-horsc power steam 
engine, 44.3; 2-borse power L ebmann'is 
cal ori c engine, 26.G; 2-Lor::.e pow~r Hock's 
moto r, 40.00; 2·horse power Otto gas en-
gi no, 20.4 ; 2 horsE-i Otto L nng gns engine, 
21j.4; 2-horse power Shmidt'~ hydraulic 
motor, sup pli ed with water from the city 
wntn wor k:1, 95.00; 2-horse power obinin· 
ed by hors~• and a g i 11, 15.00; 2·horoe 
p<;wcr obtnmed by ma1Jual labor, 200.00. 
The date t hus gh·en show th:1. Ot.to's gas 
motor and Lehrnn11'ij caloric engine are 
th e ehcnpes t of email-motors , but are, 
n e,·c rth clcs~, four times ns expensive as 
the lOO·horsc power ste am cug ine. 
Th o proposed canal between Bordeaux 
nnd Nnrbonne will unite tho wntcra of the 
Bay of Biscay and the Mediterranean· 
From the pinna r(:'cently fasued, the under -
taking, as planned by hl. Du clcrc, will be 
4.06 kil omct r"1! in length , the highest p~int 
of the cana l being 162 metre• abovo the 
level of the two sens at the Col de Nau-
rouse, near Toulouse. There will be fif-
teen w:tter le,els- eight on the Mcditec-
rnn Nrn nnd sev<'n un the Discay side-
with no frwe r than sixty .two locka. The 
dep th ,viii be eigh t r.nd one-h alf rnctres 
r.nd the wnter will be supplied by tho Gar'. 
o:me and the Aude, nnd smalle r streams. 
'!'be cost of the whole, according to the es-
timut es now nm<le, will be about $110,000,-
000, exclus ive of thC' works nt th e Uordee.ui 
<locks and nt Xarbonne. cnlculated at $10,-
000,000 more. The shortening of the pas-
sage vin the Straits of GiiJrnllar will, it is 
reconcd, be at lenst tbirtp hours. 
A Russian inventor has contrh·cd n new 
cclcct ric la mp, simple in construction, and 
uuinvolve<l with any rlockwork mecban-
jsm, springs, or electrical contacts. Ac· 
cordi11g to the principle followed iu tl1i• 
device, the problem of tho divisibility of 
the eclcctric light, by means of lamps h&1•-
ir.g a voltaic arc, can be solved only with 
the lamps based on the system of the der-
ivnti on of the current. It is claimed for 
this new lamp th•t it docs not requir e pre -
liminury regulation nor any numipulatioo 
before or during its working; that se,eral 
of such lnmps may lie nrranged in series 
iu r. circuit . nnd the)' a re nlwo.ys in due 
rcia•ion with the ii.tensity and the tension 
of th e cnrreot which is to act upon them; 
th e lamp cnn also work with comparati.-e-
ly weak current , and produce a very pow-
erful light when the power of the curreat 
is augmented. 
In his recent dredging expe dition from 
Charl eston, S. C., across the Gulf Stream, 
Commander Bartlett, of the United Stale.; 
Co~st Survey was surprised to find the 
depths much less than wa.s expected. This 
im.luced him, nlthongh the trip wns one 
primarily for dredging, to extend the work 
of sounding; and be accordingly ran a line 
of soundings uenrly ulon g the warmest 
band of tbc Gulf Stream, commonly cl\lled 
the axis of the sl rcnm, for a distauce of 
150 miles from lotitude 32° to latitude 33° 
30' north, on which he obtained depths 
varyi11g from 233 to 450 fathom•, where it 
was supposed that the depths would range 
from six hundred to one thousand fath-
oms. At the northeast end of this line, in 
latitu de 33° 30' north, the depth suddenly 
increo srd in a distance of lifleen miles, 
from 457 to 1,386 fathoms. 
The Ilelgian Academy of Science has re-
ceived a report on th e researches made by 
M. F11bre regarding the diseases to which 
coa l miners are especially liable. He finds 
thnt, a,, con! absorbs rapidly up to one 
hundred timc o its own .olume of oxygen, 
tho oir which the miners have to breath is 
deprived of oxygen to a hurtful degree; 
the atmosphere of s mine is also further 
vitiated by the gaseo us carbon compaunds 
gi.-en on by the slow combustion of the 
coal, M. Fabre concludes that a supply of 
air is more cssenti•I than that 01 light, and 
even the bes t ventiloted mices require bet-
ter rnntilatio n. 
Imvovement; hove been made in sub-
marine photographic apparatus ty mean, 
of which view• have been ta'<eo near Glas-
gow ot a depth of ten fathoms underneath 
the wuter. One of these views, taken in 
the bay of that city, sho!fs distinctly a 
sandy bottom with a large number of 
boulders c•n-ercd with seaweed and nn old 
nnchor; o.Jso, in the shade, three mooring 
cables belonging to small yachts. 
The Pond Bill. 
W e publish the full teit of a 
bill rece ntly introduc ed into the Ohio 
Legislature by Sena tor Pond, of l\Iorgao 
county, proposing nod exc ise tax upon tbe 
liquoe traffic, which, should it become a 
law, "ill doubtless srnelc h o very consid-
ernblo portion of th e rnloons now in ex-
istence in nddition to improviug lbe cha r-
acter of th oso tho( remain. As lo the 
1unount of th e tnx we nre not prep11.re<l to 
opcak; but the principal of the bill is cor-
sce t in the main. The section proposing 
to apply the pr0ceed• of the tax .. to the 
relie f of the poor persona whose clestilu· 
tion has been cnnscd by the use of or the 
trnflic in intoxicntlng liquors," however, 
should be stricken out.. The passaie of 
such a law would he equirnl ent to offering 
a premium on drunkenness. Should such 
o fund he created for such an object, the 
aut ho riti es would be astonished nt the 
nnmbcr of personR who would come for~ 
wnrd to obtnin reli ef . TLe present pro· 
vi•ion.- of the law offering relief to lhe dca-
titulc are ample, and their enlargement 
won Id only tend to the increa.se Bf a de-
pendrnt clnss. No, that is not what is 
want cd .-.il feigs County Telegraph, Rep. 
~-~-- --
Ko one •ho11ld neglect n cou!!b, cold or 
eore thr oat. Dr. Bull'• Congh Syrup cures 
them and prevents consumption. Price 
25 cents. 
WE LOVE THE ABSENT B ES T. 
Oh, the absent are the deare st 
To a mother's loving heart; 
And the depth of onr alfection 
ls not known until we p:nt. 
,v e mny view our sleeping dnrlin g~, 
\Vith a watchful pride and care ; 
And may breathe an earnest bl essi ng 
O'er each clusky head and fair. 
But if then• remo.ins n. ,~illow 
Too uncrumpl ed, nn<l too whit e ; 
And the chair a.near th e beds ide 
Il old no ga.rmentd for the ni~bt-
If we miss the shoes and stockingR, 
A torn jacket, or a dress-
If we mi.ss n ''Good-night , mother ?11 
And o. dear one's warm caress-
Then onr hearts yearn with aitection 
For the rover from our ncst 1 
And we feel of all our darlin gs 
That we loYe the absent best. 
Ah. the absent are the dearest-
Mother hearts will answer yes! 
The dear lips by far the sweetest 
Are the hps we cannot kiss! 
PLAYING WITH FIRE. 
One mun the central figure of a group 
of pretty girls-a masculine back or fore-
ground, a.s the cnse mii:ht be, for their 
feminine lovlincss. A trying position, 
certainly, yet one which it would bedoiug 
<1eorge Waldron grievous injustice not to 
ackno\'Tledge that he took most kir.dly. 
A tryiog position, even when the latest 
fashion, the ne\'Test thing in bn!s, the last 
style of dressing the hair, is being discuss· 
ed; but doubly trying when four feminine 
tongues nrc waxing both •hrill and elo-
qent., to the utter drmn1ing of any bns!4 
notes-one of the tongu es in questi on bc-
longiog to the fiancce of th e poo. martyr, 
and the subject-another man! 
Yel ognio my sympathy belrays poor 
George ,valdron into the iojusth:c against 
which I have ju,t been striving to protect 
him. If all the martyrs went to the stake 
with such kindly, smiling foces, surely 
our pity has been utterly thrown away.-
They might better bestow it upon us, so 
George doubtle•• thinks-we might be· 
stow it upon the "other mnn." 
"A regular rnnle flirt, my dear!" ex-
claimed little Gertie Eorners, a<ldre,sing 
them all plurally by the singular adj ectire. 
They say the wall, of his rooms are lit eral-
ly lined with trophies-a picture here, • 
slipper there, o glove somewhere else, 
each suggesti re of a battl e and a victory. 
Doubtless over his doorw•y l,e has meta-
phorically inscribed, 'See the conquering 
hero comes,' nod permit s no one but him-
self to cross the tllresbold, lest the mantle 
of fl\me should foll on undcaerving sho ul-
ders." 
Peala of laught er followed this lastsn!ly, 
in which Ge9rge joined, murmudug th e 
air of the verse sugge sted . 
"Bui it's all true," broke in Hilda 
Grey; "it's no use trying to resi st him.-
Each. one i:i t_urn thinks, up to the time of 
meetrng her, 1t hM been mere pa st·time; 
it has been leJt for her to subject the in-
vincible. lily sisters, beware I-it 's a 
dangerous experiment, like plnying with 
fire." 
"Ne,ertbcles.•, I should lik e to try it," 
said!another 1•oice, almost as though the 
words bad burst from the speaker without 
consciousness or volition of her own. 
"You!'' e:xclnimetl th e other \·oice8, in 
one bre11th. 
The ma•culine tones were silent, but his 
eyes bad turned with the others in the di-
rect .ion of the daring speak er, e.nd in th ei r 
depths wns II sort of pained eurprise . 
11Yes, I/' she retorted with a musical 
little laugh. "Why not?" 
"Wb~t doeo George •ny ?" says one of 
the three. 
u.a,e is here to answer for himself.-
Why should he care? George. may I 
flirt ju•t a littlo with Aubrey Maxwell. 
and beat him with his own weapons, if I 
can?" 
"I •houldo't like you to he worsted, 
Maud," be said very Quietly. "I'm afraid, 
in that case, somebody would be more 
hurt than either of the combatants." 
"Don't aaticipatc such a catastrophe, 
my lord" abe retorted l'l&ucily, sweeping 
him a courtesy . "I have no iutentiou of 
returning you your freedom; only I want 
the loan of mine for a little while. Give 
it to me, Geor~e. I shan't barn it long, 
even to play with." 
This lsst sentence won the day. True, 
be was to have her nil his own soon, this 
bright, beautiful, bewitching girl-It was, 
alter all, but a child's whim; but he with-
drew active opposition with an ominous 
shake of the head, and a sin king cf the 
heart, which he declared to him self both 
weak and foolish. 
Again the din of voice s rose high er i 
but one wus silent-one bas been silent 
from tho first. In three pairs of eyes 
was mirthful fun; in one pair a lurid 
gleam of malicious envy . But nt last tho 
little group dispersed. She alone was 
within lhe room. Then the thin lips mov-
ed. 
"I hnv.e loot him, l\1nud Ri vers?" she 
half muttered, uodcr her breath, "but you 
•ball neve r win Aubrey Maxw ell, th ough 
your half hour's triumph might grow into 
a lifetime." 
The battle had begun. Wll!! it lo the 
weak or strong? 
"Even now that Miss Rivers is engaged, 
she could not refraio from her old love of 
coquetry," the gossips said; "but what 
could Mr. Waldron he thinking of to nl-
low it?" 
"What had be been thinking c.f not to 
forbid it at the outset ?" he asked himself. 
except that to deny Maud anything bad 
never en tered tbe hor.est fellow's head . 
Once h e remonstrated with her. It was 
after an e, ·eniog party, \Then he had gone 
idly into a dimJy.Jighted conservatory, 
OIJ!J to stumble upon Mand and Aubrey 
Maxwell seated in the half-light, among 
the fragrnnce and bloom of the flowers-
he seeming to drink in each word nnd 
look she uttered-she spenking far more 
with her eyes than lips. He had gone out 
froin th em cursing himself, and th e next 
day he told Maud the thing mu st end. 
"Give me just one ,veek lon ge r . I 
don't wan't them to say I was routed." 
But long after he had ]Aft her sbe snt 
motionles•. Oue week, one little week, 
and then she must give up Aubrey ~lux· 
well fore,er. Of course there could be 
no choice between him snd George. She 
loved George. In two short months she 
,vas to be bis 1'Tife, and then-and th en 
she must oe,er seo Aubrey again, what 
was folly now wonl<l be wick edness then . 
But what is this quick pain at her h ear t 
sbarpe .r than any stab? The memory ~f 
n soft "Good-night'' swept over h er, tht ~ 
tender pressure of a band, the voic clc~~ 
glance; and then the tears start, the proud 
little head is bowed, and Maud is sabbing 
like a child-sobbing so unrestrainedly 
that she pays no heed when some ·one en-
tere the room and stands beside her, nor 
sees the flash of triumph in th e dark eyes 
a• th ey watch her quivering frame - n tri-
umph no tone betrays, as at lust he breaks 
the silence with but one word, th e utt er-
ance of her nnme. 
At its aou nd she starts to her feet. im· 
petuously dashing away th e pesrly t!ro ps 
with her little white hand. 
fl'~Vill you not tell me your sor row ?'' he 
now snye, very gently, taking her little un· 
re&isting fingers in his. '·If I may not re· 
lieve, may I not nt least share?" 
"It is nothing," she answered, trying 
to smile. ''I am weak o.nd nervous to-
day, that is all. It is not n customary 
complaint with me, Ur . Maxwell, I do a.s-
surc you/' 
"And you tell me it is cau5clcss ?" He 
spoke in low·, incredulou1' nccents.-
''.M'nud/' he went on, ,.do you think I 
could look on any grief o f you rs unmoved? 
Ab, how l'MY it is for us to feign, until we 
encounter the real in life, and then bow 
hard to weigh the golJ nt its true ·stand -
ard, when all our scnles rue tnint c<l with 
the tinsel we hnYc ca lkd rea l metal for so 
long F' 
She glanced up quickly, but her eyes 
lowered at 1.be fire they met in the counter 
glance. 
''~Jnu<lJ i~ this gold or tins el?" he qucs· 
tioned. 
llut lhc lips e\·e r r::o ren.Jy to retort were 
silent. 
"Goh l/' said her hen.rt. 11Cfl.ll it tin sel 
if you dare ." 
Whnt wM·the wonderful fasci nation this 
man po,sc,seu that her lips were silent? 
It was time the play eaded. \Vby not 
look 11[) rnd laugh, and say-
" 'T is tim e [ claim the trophy. You 
bnYe scored one defeal among your victo-
ries." 
Dares nuy slam speak thus in the pre s-
ence of h iti con queror? 
Ho stoope d-lower and still lower he 
bent his head, until bis muAtAche brushed 
the young, sweep lips in their rich crim-
son. 
The girl shivered and was still. 
''I mny come this evening, sweet?" he 
whisp ere d. You will be helter able to aee 
me then." 
She bowed her head. 
As silently ss he came, he left her to her 
glory and her shame. 
Poor George! Loyal George! This 
was his re turn. And she had thought she 
loved him. Ah , better spare ber pity for 
herself-her wcelr, frail, pitiable selfl-
How she writhed in her own scorn! nod 
yet she hnd meant no wrong. 
Rut the day was wearing 011. In the 
evening Georg e, too, was to come, and the 
two men mu:\t meet. She could never 
look into Geo1go Waldron's honest eyes 
again. Their h11rt, grie.ed look of awful 
surprise would kill her. 
With ou t time for thought . she scrawled 
off the lin es that wne to tell him 1111. She 
ended: 
"Don't blnme men too harshly, George. 
II was better, dear, th at I found out my 
heart before it was too late." 
This note dispntched, half her burden 
seemed lifted. She sat down th en to 
wakh nnd wait. 
The afternoon length ene d, the evening 
crept in upon its heels, the shodows <lark-
ened until dissipated by the artificial 
light. 
Through the ernpty rooms i\Iaud walk-
ed, a restle•• spirit. 'fbe clock strucl;: 
eight. Another half-hour nod be must be 
here. What wollld be snr-how greet 
her ? 
The half-hour waned, and still she is 
alone . 
What does it mean? Whal could have 
detained him? 
On lbe stroke of nine the front door bell 
peals . She can scarcely bo patient until 
the door is opened, but a new disappoint-
ment n\vait.~ her a.~ a servant en ters with a 
note. 
She takes it from his band an<l tears it 
open, under the full blaze of light. He 
has been detnined. It is his eJCcuse; but 
this is what she reads: 
''C-f e<>urse you did not expect me. I 
did not care to hear fro~n lips whose 
sweetness I have tasted any Litter truths . 
'lily trophy,' though not bung up to th e 
vulgar gaze , is none the less treasured and 
esteemed. believe me. You cannot !,Jame 
me that I played the part you er.st for me. 
I have enjoyed the little drama; so doubt-
lesR ba.,·e you, with the otLer arch con-
spirators of th e plot. Forewarned is fore-
rumcd, In this cnse, I as!mre you 1 I hall 
need to rem ember nod to heed the old 
ada ge. Y on were merciless. Ebe who 
turned traitor to you I owe n heavy debt 
of gratitude, si nce sho has Anvcd me from 
an ignominious W, t er!oo. I h~ve my Hi-
lent trophy. You, in thi• 1,rittcn ac-
knowledgment, have your l\Vowed 011e.-
We are th en, quits . Good-uye ! I leave 
New York to-morrow for Eu rope. Ilid 
me hon voya9e, even us I do to you, on lbe 
longe r ,oy,ge you so soon prop ose takin g 
in th e sen!! of matrimony. For the many 
delightful hours you have afforded me be· 
lieve me gratefully yours, ' 
AUBREY MAXWELL." 
Is she going mnd ? Has she turned to 
stone? It is well something happens to 
rouse her from herself, a.s George enters, 
pale and excited, bearing her letter in hi s 
hand. 
1 '1 have just read this/' heenye ia hoarse 
tones, so changed that she can not recog-
nize th em. "\Vhat does it mea.o? 'fell 
me quickly? Is it part of the miserable 
game? Oh, is it-i s it?'' 
He stops-his voice is choked. He 
can't say th e dreadful truth. 
"Yes, it is all the worst yon think of it 
and me F' abe nnswcrs, defiantly; "but you 
needn't care. I have had my humiliation 
and my punishment. See-I moke it 
complete . Read thi s." holding out to him 
the letter she still gra,ps; tb eu leave me 
to my own contempt, yours, and the 
world 's.n 
"My contempt?" he repents very slowly. 
"You say there is au~bt in this letter 
co~ld .ureed that for you? Theo do I re-
cmve 1t thus," and he tore the e.l1et-t into 
shreds without one glance at the n•ritten 
worde. 
She shivere d at the sound. 
11
.Maud," h e went on, "I don ' t know 
what bas happened-I don't wan: to 
know-only my orms are •till open to you. 
Will you come?" 
"Oh , how grand and true nod noble be 
was, and how cruelly she bad wronged 
him. 
''.George, I must tell yon one thing,'' she 
rrb1spered. "He kiss ed me once. I think 
I must havo been mad." 
The man's cheek paled to nshon, but 
the loolc of love in his eyes never chang-
ed. 
:'Will you come, l\Inud ?" he simply 
said. 
"You ,vill toke me, you will trust mr," 
eve r again ?" 
"I hn,re never censed to trust you!-
Come !" 
And, for the first time in her wilful life 
she found obedience sweet. ' 
Y ears have passed since then, and not 
one moment has Maud Rivers w~vered in 
her wifely devotion to her husband. 
Of the rock on which she so nearly 
st randed her frail bar!,, neither ever speak· 
but neither the world or Aubrey Maxwell 
himself will ever know how nearly I\Iaud 
River's henrt wns scorched to tirnlcr in 
~hnt fateful tim e when she essnyed n per· 
1lous ta sk aod 1·entured upon "I'laring 
with Fire." · 
SW- ~[edical auth orities clnim that oil 
painting, on the walls of rooms where dip· 
thr.ria, scarlet fever, small-pox, and pa-
tients have been roorning, will render the 
germ of the dioease inn ocuous nnd kill 
the poison. Out snnnt.a ri ans um) "whom 
it may concern'' shouhl mnke a no te of it. 
If the mother i• feeble, it ie impo 0 sible 
that her children should be strong. Lydi n 
E. Pinkham'• VeQetable Compound is n 
perfect specific in nil chronic diseases of 
the sexual •ystem of women. Send to 
l\Ir s. Lydia E. Pinkham, 238 Western 
Avenue, Lynn, Uas,., for pamphlets. 
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BEAUTY OF THE EVENING SKY. 
Telescopic Contemplation of the Moon, 
Jupiter, Mars nnd Venus. 
From the Providence Journnl. ] 
The plonetnry a,pect of the even in[ sky 
had n 1t been so bea utiful foi' m :\ 11y y?n.r~, 
nod the show is now nppr o~ching ils cal-
minntio::i. Tb e heav ens wero giorion.:\ to 
behold during the even in63 of the Inst 
week. Th o moon, commencing .-,·ith tho 
3d, p:iid her re5pect.'i on st1ccPs~ivc even-
ings to Venus, Jupiter nnd l\lars, nn<l, ex· 
cepting on one e, 1ening, there v.·ere ;10 
clouds to mar the exceptional hcauty of 
th e scene. No obserrnrs could lift their 
eyes to tho goldeu mysteries enshrined 
above without being impressed with the 
e:1ceeding loveliness of the sh ining throng. 
Sunday ernoing, bo" ·evc r, carried off the 
th e palm for th e remnrknblc clenrnes..~ of 
th e sky, the purity of th e atmosphere and 
the uurufiled serenity of the elemental 
conditions. 'Ihe 11iglit WRB oue dear to 
henrts of o.~Lronom ers. At 6:00 the ce,e5tin1 
arch presented a charming pielure, th e trio 
of planet, glowing in the west; the moon, 
one day µast th e first qunrter, shinin<r 
from the zenith with the cl u!-!.tring Pleia': 
des not far nway, Orion with bis glittering 
brilliants filling tl1e caslern sky with 
sparkling light, and the matchless Sirius 
shining in the southea st. The telescopic 
view of sepa rat e porti ons of the pictur e 
was superb beyond exp re!-sion. Vcous, 
when the for-seeing eye of tho instrument 
was turned upon her, was an ouject of 
dazzllag brightness, oeorly th e size of the 
moon, her disk hnJf.en light ened , as our 
lum ina ry looks at her last quarter. Jupi-
ter was spledidly brilliant , bis be! ts rndiant 
in prismatic hues, his g rea t red spot visi· 
ble, and his moon• attending their giant 
chief, two on one side and two on the oth-
er. Saturn 's peerless riug ed orb, with bis 
belts sod three moons was the next stuc!y. 
The telescope ,vas then turned to the moon, 
a portion of the terminator or boundary 
between the bright and shnded portions be-
ing br oug ht into the field. With n high 
power she seemed so near that one by 
reaching out might almost touch lier sur -
face, There is nothing in astronomy more 
impresive than the utter desolation and 
death that reign on the chnlk·lil;:e surface 
of this dead planet. Th ere ar e no clouds 
to diversify the sky, no twilight to pro-
long th e day, no sound to brenk the eternal 
silc:1ce. Immense crater~, deep fiasurea, 
round ed hillocks, and the scars or mighty 
con.motions are R.ll that rem ain of regigns 
th3t were probably habitabl e like the earth 
in times gone by . The view on the ter-
minator was the mo::1t intere!!lting. In stead 
of the unbroken line of light that marks 
its appearcancc to the naked eye, the 
moon's rough edge wns formed of branch-
ing forms of radiant light, like ihe antlers 
of a stag or huge formations of coral. 
These were the summits of lunar moun-
tains, lighted up by the sun, which 1<as 
just rising to this patt of th e moon. The 
bright mountain peoks were weird and 
wonderful as well ns l,esutiful, though 
th eir only admirers were observers 240,000 
rnlles away. 
----------The Milkman Who Stopped a Dog 
Fight. 
Yestcrdny afternoon two <logs got into a 
disiutc on Fourth street, near I\Iichigon 
avenu e, and from growls they come to 
bites. They were pretty c.enly matched, 
and Lhe contest continued u11til a cro'1d of 
fifty people had formed n circle. Pretty 
soon n m!nisterio.l·looking: person hn1tcd, 
watch ed th P-fight for half n minute, hur· 
ried out on the avenue and s:iid to o milk 
deale1·. 
"My good mnn, 11 dog fight is a brutal 
spectacle, and it lie, in your power to end 
this ,::me." 
"How?" 
'' Dri ,•e dght through the crowd and over 
the onimnl:oi. I.'ll warrant they'll stop their 
bloody work before they will be tro d<len 
under fovt/' 
'
11 gnes!i I'll try it/' rnu3cd the milkmn.a, 
nod he gulhered up his rein s, y(•lled et the 
cwwd and drove for the dog8-. 
It was a bad dril·e on him. They two 
fighters kept right on nt it, rolled under 
the horse, and the next minute sixteen 
gallons of millc were absorbed by the 
anow, the dri,er was in n drift, and the 
horse was shooting up Fourth etreet with 
the sad remains or th e old eleigh. 
H\Vhere-whcrc in-where in Te.xas i:S 
that chcp that pnt me up to thie?" gasped 
the milkmam , as they pull ed him out of 
the snow; but the sole answe r wns mHde 
by a boy who poiuted nt the figure of n 
man under a plug bat trav eling tmrnrd the 
Cit y l!ull at the rat e of twenty miles nn 
hour.-Detroit Free Pr ess. 
What an Old Farmer Says. 
Thi s io the advic e of an old man who 
has tilled the soil fur forty yeurs : 
I am an old mr.n, upward• of thre e-
score yearo, during two score of which I 
have been rich nud hav e all I need ; do 
not owe a dollor; have given my children 
a good educntion, and when I am called 
nwar shall leave th em enough to keep the 
wol from the door. My experience baa 
lnught me tbnt-
1. One •ere of land, well prepor e<l nnd 
well tilled, produ ecd more than two which 
received only th e 13:ime umount of labor 
u, ed on one. 
2. One cow, borac, mule, sheep or hog 
well fed ls more vrofita hlc than two keµt 
on th e same am ,rnnt ncces8nry t::> ke ep O:lf' 
well. 
3. One acre of clover or graes is worth 
more than two of cotton where no grass or 
clol'e r is raised . 
4. No farmer who buys outs, corn or 
wh eat, fodder and bay, can keep the eher· 
ilf from the door to the end. 
o. The farmer who uever reads the pa· 
pers, sneers at hook-farming and improve-
ments, always bas a l ealry roof. poor stock, 
broken down fence s, and com plains of bad 
"seas ons." 
6. The farm er who is nbove his busi-
ness and entrusts it to another to mannge 
svon hns no business to attend to. 
7. The farmer whoso habitual beverage 
is cold water is healthi e r, wealthier aud 
wiser than he who does not refu,e to 
driuk. 
llQf" According to the Iloston Econo-
mist, th e total production of gold In 1880 
throughout the world amounted to $118,-
000,000 (89,000 ,000 of which was pro-
duc ed in Am erica ), of silvor, $91,000,000 
(of whi ch $76,000.000 was produced in 
Americ a ), total of bc,th, $212,000,000. 
The larg est production in nny one yenr 
wa.s in 1853,-of gold, $236,000,000; silve r, 
$40,000,000, total of both, $286,000,000. 
Since that yenr the annual product of gold 
has diminished one hnlf, and that of sih·e r 
has nearly doubled. 
------- -
.lie- A correspondent cxµ luins th e cuct 
•lgnification of the shntteriog of the g ins, 
nt the Rolhochild wedding: "Wino is 
brought inn brittle ,r ssel, nn rl hein g ~ix 
times blrs!!ed , the mnrri erl couple drink 
th ereof. and the rest of it, in tol;cn of joy, 
is cast on the ground; then tho bride-
groo m, in ml•m ory of th P rliin of th eir city 
nnci temple, with force dnshr!-! the \'essel 
to th e grnuud." 
----·~ -Boils, pimple•. nnrl nil blond dise...,,es 
are cured bv "Dr. Vnd•ey'• Blood Search-
er." Sold by all druggi&ts. 
Her Last Sleigh Ride. 
"Oh, mammn I is it snowing ?" 
"Yes, darling, it ha.'ijust begun." 
1 1lsn't it ni ce, mamma; you know I 
wrinted to lh ·e to bear the sleigh bells 
again." 
"Hu sh, my cl,ilJ, mamm11 will not let 
you d ie. No. darling, you shall hal'e 
m:111y :-ilc!gb ri1lrs yet. befor e you die." 
•·No, not mnny, mamma.; i f I could 
bnvejust one it would be so nice." 
A little girl 1Yho had •een the snow 
come and go nine time lay dying in her 
humb:e borne on St. Antoine street. 
Weck• nnd weeks the fever hns burned 
within her and its fierce fire showed it.sell 
in the deep blue e:•es, ond the lovely in· 
nnc ent fnco. The moth er, an ever coos-
tnnt watcher at th e sufferer's pillow, bad 
never given up hope, but the child, with 
that knowl edge which seems to come to 
all before deoth, knew that she would 
never join ler merry playmat es over on 
the echool ground. Day by day as th e 
fever burned she had wishe d for the snow 
to come , nod when tb e wl1ite flakes fell th e 
lovini mother chnngcd th e child's position 
that she rr,ight, unwarned, catch th e first 
glimpse of the fleecy snow. The child 
gazed out into th o flurried air long and 
earnestly and then when the pain mad e 
he r writhe, she turn ed and appealing look 
to the ssd faced mothe r and said: 
11 llut, mnmmn, I don't believ~ I sha.ll 
ever ha ve noother sleigh rid e. Now 
promise me thAt i( this snow is on the 
ground when I die, you'll have my coflin 
carri ed to the grnve on a sleigh.'' 
"Why, my sweet child, why do you 
mnke such a request? You shall not die-
yc,u will grow helter to-morrow." 
"But, mnmma, promi se me, will you? 
Plense, mnmmn, please." 
11Yes, darling , yes." 
"Oh, thank you, mammn; thafs so nice. 
See, it is growing dark out side. Pull th e 
bed nearer the window, mamma, ,o that I 
can sec tbestreetlnmp. There,se e-the-
flalres-they gli ste n just-like -dinmonrls . 
It will be sleighing in the morning, mam· 
ma, aud I ,boll hear the bells." 
Lik e th e snowflake that fall s upon th e 
warm earth she melted away, and no one 
knows whether she woke to bear music 
and bells on that morning we eball one 
day open our eyes upon. 
A few days after passers·by turn ed to 
look at a small funeral procession, and 
wondered why the undertak er had put his 
hearse upon runners so enrly in the season. 
-D etroit Fi-ce Pre,. . 
The Truth Pays . 
A fe" weeks ago a tra in over one of the 
railroads running West ran over a cow just 
beyond the Grand Trunk Junction. The 
matter was reporte d nt h eadquart ers, but 
the owner of th e mangled bovine wM 
not heard of until Tuesday -last, when he 
entered the f're sido~t's office:aod remark-
ed: 
"I guess we'd better settle up now for 
thnt cow?'' 
"Ah, you owned tho cow kill ed by one of 
our trains, did rou ?" 
"I expect I did." 
"And what did you value her at ?" 
The man scratched bi s bend, hitch ed 
around on his chair, and finally replied: 
"Well, I dunno. My brotber-ln·law 
said I had the company tighter'n blazes, 
and he told me to say she was a new-
mi !ch cow, an<l lny damages at seventy 
dollars." 
"Yea." 
"But my wife said that I'll better say 
that the cow WM not worth over fifty dol-
lsrs." 
11Yes. WelJ, how, wa!I it ?" 
"That's where the stick cornea in, you 
see. I want all obe was worth, and yet I 
don't want to swindle anybody. Fnct is, 
she was un old cow, dry ns a bone, and 
worth about fifteen dollars for benrding-
houe e beef. Yet, she was took oway kin-
der ,uddcn, and it made a bad mu,s around 
the 1,lace, and I recl;:one<l you might add n 
little extru. " 
"Let us• 1y twenty.five dollars." 
"That's pl enty. I '•po•e I might hnve 
had fifty ju st as well rui not , but I didn't 
want to lie 11bout it." 
0 N o; ne,er tell a lie." 
l(Ob, I wouldn't have li ed, 'cause I 
know you sent n man out th ere to git nil 
the facts in the case," replied the mftn as 
he received Rn order on th e Trea su rer for 
his check .-D elroil Free Pres. 
Handwriting and Character. 
London Society. 
You nel"er tak e open in band hut you 
are •howing eomething of yo11r own char-
acte r. Th e , ery style of your handwriting 
is an element in th e det erminotlon of 
charact er. The way in which a man 
dashes olf n lett er is very much the way in 
which a man uses his voice. There i• n. 
modulated case in tho tonee of the hand-
writing . Without professing to be ex pert.a 
like Messrs. Chabot an ,l Netherclift, we 
r.nn certainly gather a ieneral idea of 
character from th e baudwriting. A min· 
ister was commenting on n ve ry str ong 
despatch in the presenc e of his sovereign . 
"The language is strong," said tho states-
man, "hut the writ er doe• dot rnean it; he 
is irresolute." "Whence do you see irres-
olution? " said th e King · "[n hi• n'• nnd 
g'•, please your Maj e, ty." Only it is to 
be said that n great deal of humbug i• 
on en talked by people who profe ss to be 
judge• of ha11dwriting. I showed a pro-
fesser of callig raphy a letter which I bad 
received. He took a Ycry unfavorable 
view oft be handwriting. It wns th e hand-
writing of a man without learning, with· 
out gcniu~, without feeling. 0 Aod now , 
sir," I said, "will you look ut th e eigna· 
lure ?" Th o letter was written hy Lord 
Macaulay. 
----------
Am llsing Typographical Errors. 
A Washingt on correspondent writ e•: 
There wa.s a very amusing typo graphical 
error in an afterno on paper I read yester-
day evening. A few nights ago Alfred 
Foremn11, colored, """ shut on h.is nei$h-
bor's premises, from th e effede of whi ch 
be died in about forty·eight hours. Though 
Alfred belonged to a "colored benel'ol ent 
society,'' it was by bis enemies, always 
supposed he wns not o verse to he! ping 
himself, in a small way , on the sly when 
occasion presented ii.elf. llowe r~r this 
bad nothing to do with the published reso-
lutions of his brotherhood, which read 
that, in the hour of death he was chee red 
with n hope of immortal life in that land 
"wh ere chicken~. sorrow, pain and death 
are felt no more." It is sai<l hy his fri ends 
that "chickcna" i~ n mispriut for 41si ck· 
ness." · 
Fees of Doctors. 
The fees of doctor• is an nn item thnt 
very many persuus nre intere sted In just 
at present. We believe the schedule for 
visila is $3.00, which would tax A man 
confined to his bed for n yenr . imd in need 
of a daily visit , over :i'l,000 a yea r for Rt· 
tcodan ce alone! And one •ingle bottle of 
Hop Bitters t:iken in tim e would snre th e 
$1,000 and all the yertr's siekne M.-Po ,I . 
~ Th e oLstreperou~ Okolona (~iiss .) 
Southern State, ha s stopped pub licatiou, 
and th o Vicl<sburg (Miss.) Il erald, speak -
ing of the fact, soys: "It died from la ck 
of support, ns the north ern extremist have 
no furth er use for it, and it never <lid have 
any •outhern patrounge to nmouot to nny-
thing. " 
NUMBER 42. 
A Touching Story. 
Oue rarely meets with a more touchiog 
roman ce than ts found in the following 
slory which comes from Wah'!!: A nurn -
ber of years ago some miners in exploring 
an old pit that had long been closed, found 
lh e bod7 of a young man dressed in a fash-
ion long out ot date. Th e peculiar action 
of the air of the mine was suc h ns to pre-
serve the budy so perfectly that the uody 
appeared asleep rath er than dead. '!'he 
rnineN were puzzlC'd at th e circumstnuce; 
no one in th e dislrict has been missed 
within their rem emberance, nnd nt lm1t it 
was resolved to bring the oldest iubnbitant 
an old la<l;» Ion~ p11st .!ie r eightieth yeu, 
who had h1-cd srnglc m th e village tlie 
whole of her life. 011 being urought into 
the presence of rh e Lody n st rang e sccr.c 
O?curr~d; the old Indy fell 011 the corpse, 
kissed 1t and addressed it by Hery 1crm of 
lo\li ag endearment , ll'pokeu in Llie Jnn1rungo 
of bygone generatio11,. II e wns he~ ouly 
lorn; she had wait.rd for him during her 
loug life; she kn ew he had not furouken 
her. The old lady an<l the yo11111( mnn 
had been betrothed sixty yrnrs before. 
The love r hat! di sappeared rnysteriuusly 
and she had kept fnitbfnl durmg the long 
int erval. Time bad •too<l still with th e 
dead man, hut bad left it s mark on th e 
living woman. Th 1:. miner~ who were 
present. were a ruugh set, hut ,·cry gently 
and with tearful eyes they removed the 
old le.dy to her housi•, and that night her 
faithful spi rit rejoine<lth nt of her long-lost 
lo\ 'er. 0 
Slightly Exhilarated. 
"Ri; l'OL-DE Ilrnnnc! How well I 
reel i " Ch irp ed an elderly Lachelor t'oth-
er morning. "That Thomns' Eclectric 
Oil seems to hRve cure<l my lumba go com· 
plet ely. I feel ns if I were young again 
and belie1·e I'll ask the widow to have 
me." }Ie did so, wns Hccepte<l And is no,.,, 
th e hnppy parent or a fine hoy. For .ale 
by Baker Bro•. 
461" They were tnlking of literatu re 
wh en she remarked: 4 ' Uow I ntlmire 
Hogg. His tender l'us fairly bristle wilh 
good points.'' " I am pnrtiu.l to Bacon " 
said he, "and I consi<ler Hogg a boar'." 
"Did you eve r study th e motrica1 rhythm 
of Hogg's feet? " Hho asked. "Yes, but I 
do not find BO mu ch wisdom interlarded n• 
in Bacon 's prose ." And th en they sat 
do,rn in one chai r, and he held her Aken-
aide. 
A Cross Baby . 
Xotbi11g is eo conduciYC to n. man'ei re-
mainin g II bnchelor ns stopp ing for one 
night st th e house of a mnrried friend 110d 
being kept awake for fi,·e or six houn, by 
th e crying or a cross uaby. All cross and 
crying babie s need only Hop Bitter• to 
make them well n"t! ,miliug. Young 
m:10, remem l,cr tltis.-T,·ar dk r . 
------·---~ One of Uret Harte's sto l"ics liM 
been dramatized and placed upon the stnge 
at Berlin under th e title of .. The Lost 
Son," but it hns uot met with much suc· 
ces.s. The Germans say that th, • author'R 
hum or is not fitte<l for stage repr csr ntation, 
ans} thP.t1Jcenes of di!!.~ipntion, which can 
eff~ctively nnd hum orously described in a 
narrativ e:, become repultsive when an nt· 
tempt is made to net th em. 
Eve. 
,vh eu Eve upon th e fir:-it of men, Ute apple 
11re.<:.c.ed with precioui:; cau t, 
Oh what a th ousand pitie .;.; fh<'u, that Adam 
was not Adamant, 
But. though by his false? step, we were doomed, 
to lif t! of en<ll~ toil, 
One certnin comfort "·e ca n get, tl cure Rheu -
matics Eclecldc Oil. 
For sale by Baker Bros. 
------r.e- Deacon Ricbnrd Smith, from his 
gtand-point of tru e goodnes., takes tbi• de-
spcnde11t view or l1hs own city: 11R'lciety 
in Cincinnati to·d: 1y i~ not y. hut it was 
fivC', re :, . ' \\c111~·. ,,r th irty y~:HK 1,go. In 
All Lliat t1111\ l.· , : t:n 1l11rd of momlij has 
t,cen on th e c.lu\\ ., I,:'• l · •inti I now it is 
concede d thnt tliirs i::i ~•:1{ '" 1 1 11•, '"·--t if 
not the wor&t, city in tli c \\ .,u . , ,u, 1LrY in 
whi ch to train a family.'' 
Ur@. W. N. Palmer, 149 ~Iorgan otreet, 
Buffalo, N. Y., writ es: My ch ild was tak-
en Feb. 1st with Croup in its severest form 
and Dr. Tborn!ll!' Eclectric Oil being the 
only remedy at hand , I began giving it ac-
cording to direction, nrnl found it gave 
immediate re lief. I gnve thr ee ,loses and 
the ch ild rested well the remniuder of tho 
night. I ha ve u,e<l it in my fnmily for 
sometime with completcsucecss. Sol d by 
Bak et Bros. 
.8Eif" An exchange uelieve• that Adam 
was an Ohio man, and ouretuuy of biblical 
criticism lead11 us to a similar conc1m,ion; 
nt t.he snrne tim e thero is no record of 
Adam'• eve r hnving bceu nppoint ed to of. 
fice. He wao a respect,,J.,le granirer, nod 
but for th e serpent , wh o probably cnme 
frorn Penosylv1111ia, he millllL h~vc spen t 
his day s in n life of elegoot leis ur e iu par-
adise. 
Conundrum. 
CoNUNDRUM. Why is Dr. Thnmn•' Ee· 
lectric Oil lik en gluzie r ? An•. Uecnu"e 
it tak e• out hnd pni11H. Moreove r it re-
lie,4e" thrrnd it" lw,g cnmplni11t~1 pile,, 
kidn Py ;r, ,nlilcts, eh , 1-- l'C11no111:c, promp t, 
puro and is compmwd nf Mix of th<! beet 
oils known. Sold by Baker Bros. 
116r'The Il ·~v. ~Ir . McLe an appearod ae 
a misaionary nmong the Swede• nt Ued 
Wiul(, Ui1111., nccomp, 1nied by n woman 
whom he iutrodu ced ru, hi s wifo. The 
pair di<l effec tiv e revivl1I work for severa l 
weeks. Then th o Re~. Mr . ll olq uercstar-
ril •ed, with proof that tl1e wome n wM l\frs. 
Hol que rest, .vho had eloper ! with th e Rev. 
Mr. l\IcLeen . 
----··-- -K eep your fomily well supi,lic <l with 
"Sellers' Cough Syrup, " use it i11 time, 
you will aver t hronchial and pulm coary 
affect1oos. 25 centa. 
r.fif" A burg!~, entered n miser's resi-
dence nt Corpua Chr isti , Texa s, stole & 
trunk supp osed to contain mon<'v, cnrrled 
it a. mile awcv, opened it, nnd n ;und not.h· 
ing of n\lu c: Th en h(' r eturned to the 
hou se in ang er, rlC'm:tnded tl1l" mi"'er'a 
mon ey or life, nnd rcceirnd a bullet. 
~ Out of forty-fl ve new CMCd i II the 
Superior Court in llartford county, Conn., 
twenty ar e for <lil'orce ; and out of the 
whol e number of cnse_. on tho dockc 1, sev-
enty, nbout rme third nro divorc e eases. 
Indiana mu st lo"k O!lt for her matrimo · 
nial laur el•. 
Th ero arc mnny formE'i nf nerv ous <lebiU-
ty in men that yie l,I Lo the n• o of Carter's 
[ron Pills. Thos11 who 1:1rc trnuUl cd with 
nervous wealtuess, night sweat."", etc. ,t-:bould 
try th em. f •h25w2 
------ -~ A ''"P1H intt p:tr t v wn~ cli"rni~~ed by 
the in~i,11 !,,,\ J,r, ,:,-~ronm, nt L~fayCtte, 
[od. ' r 1111Jcr,tornl th e youn~ Indy to 
sny yes ," he excln.im('d, "lmt it t5c(!m! 0thllt 
I was mi!ltak en, R.n<l she meant to~ay no.' ' 
Tho Volt11fo D c U c ... . ,1u1•sba ll, 
~Iicb., will send th ei r celebrated Electro -
Voltaic Bell, to •,he Afllicted upon 30 day, 
t rial. Speedy cu ,es guaranteed. Tbe7 
men,, whnt thvy •ny. \Vrite tot.he m with-
out delay. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
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lJfiiJ" It i, prop:ised to builJ " Railrond 
fr~m Cnoal Oo,·c r to Canton. 
I,@" Speaker Cowgill i• booming na a 
Republicno cnndidate for Go\'crnor. 
li6j"' Pilgrimoges to i\lentor, will ~oon 
be over, nod 1Ir•. Gurfield·s cook will have 
a rest. 
t6Y' G~nernl Ifancock will attend the 
ioaugara1ion or his succr~f11l rival, Gene r-
al Garfielrl. 
---·--- -· 
~ Unlike (;oukling, l'rivate Dnlzell 
was not juvite:d tc Mentor, but Le went 
awny happy, nlJ the snme. 
~ The Uameron gang in Pennsylnlaia 
nre trying to force Urury Oliver, of Pitts-
burgh, int o Gnrfirlt!'s Q11bi11et. 
~ The Uiuci1103ti lobby has ag•in 
descended upou Columbus. This is E,Ood 
news for the hotels and snlooos. 
_ ............. _ --
f.fii!" If Chester A. Arthur was no t born 
iu the U11ited States {ns it is nlledged) 
bow con be uccome Vice President? 
I:fiii3" The introduction of Clcopnt ria 's 
needle into New York bas not io the least 
diminished the sa le of se\fing mnchinea. 
rJEir You mny write it down in your 
note book 03 a rt.•r:nia fact thnt no co1ored 
man ,viii lie tnl.e11 into Gnrfield's Cabi· 
net. 
fJfiY'" ~,·11ntor lllainc hos ue~n qui te !ick:, 
but i.s rPC()\·cring , nnd will eoou Lie r eady 
to a:;,umc control of the State Depnrt-
ment. 
~ Sell:ltor Thurman snys there is no 
foundut bu for tho r0 pcrt that he i• lo be 
nominated for a Justice of the Sup reme 
Court. 
a- A Canton man recei vetl a terrible 
whipping for indulging in the innocent 
pass time of sending n valentine to another 
person. 
flliY' Senato r Pend leton will e11ter ta in 
the Ohio people during Inauguration 
week, nnd rou may roly upon it he II ill do 
it royally. 
---- - ----
~ It is snirl tbnt the ~ational 
Bnoks of New York have bandod togethe r 
to urge ~Ir. Hnyca to veto the 3 per cent , 
Fundin;,; Bill. 
.Q@"' A II applicants for Post offices 
may a, well hnve their papers addressed 
to "!Jon Charles Foster, P. M. G., Wa sh -
ington D. U." 
---- - ----
~ Hon. G. M. Saltzgabe r, Senator 
from tl10 Van W crt district, is the latest 
cnndldato mentioned for Governo r oo the 
Democrntic ajde. 
@" Another attempt was mnde in Con-
gress, on l'ridny Inst, to pnss th e bill for 
the re lief of General Fitz J obn Porter, but 
it foilctl for want of four more votca. 
.UW-In Jess than a month from this time 
put you r cur to the ground and you will 
boar some hideous bowls from the disap-
pointed office·huutcrs at W asbingtoo. 
ti:r Sounlor Voorhec•, of Indiana, bas 
introduced n bill in tbu United States 
Senate to protecl furmers against venders 
of patent humbugs. It should become n 
law. 
ll@" Them is considernblc uew•paper 
tnlk about Jeff. Davi• inflicting n hook 
upon the country. He has already com-
mitted one unpardonnble sin-why at-
t empt nnotber? 
---- - ----
r,6'" Bill Chnn<ller i, also spoken of for 
a Cnbioet position. Good gracious I l• 
Garfield, too, going to reward th e men en-
gaged in the lnrceny of the Presidency 
four years ago ? 
---- - ----
rxir Senator i\lahono, of Virginia, is 
not meeting with remarkAble euccess in 
orgnniziog his new party. At present it 
is compoae<l of but a single pcrson-.Mn-
booe, of Virginia. 
---- - ----
fiiij" The Washington Post says: Webb 
Hayrs is to be pro\'i<led with a Govern-
ment offico in Ohio. We 1rnre fearful 11t 
one time Lhnt llr. Hnye, bad overlooked 
this worthy young man. 
.G@" The importation of pork into 
France from the United S tat es, 0 11 accoun t 
of supposed trichinosis, bas been forbid· 
den, which hM cnuscd a decline in the 
market in Chicago and other places . 
[;riiJ" Samuel J. Tilden is talk ed of as 
successor to Fernando Wood,"" CongreH· 
man from New York. ,\fter being elec ted 
PresiJent, we don't beline Mr. Tilden 
has any dcoi re to run for Congress. 
.u6r We see it an nounced that Senator 
DJviJ DJvis id going to build n hotel at 
Bl0 Jmi 11gton, Ill., but whether he will at-
ternot "to run" it is not Atntcd. As a Sen· 
ato; he hn., not been a remarkaule succe8s. 
t6)- It i• not the fault of "Presiden t" 
Hayes tbnt 11ll the person• engaged io the 
l:irceoy of the Prceideuc y hn, ·e not been 
pro1·idcd for. Stanlt'y .Matthews, Eliza 
rinkston and Agnes J euks are still ou t io 
the cold. 
,as- The work ()f coustruc tin g 1110 great 
tunnel on the Pan Ilnndle Ilnilrond, a 
few mile• west ofSteubcnville, will soon 
be commenced . This tunnel will shorten 
the rvad several miles, by aroidiug all 
tbc>@e fcnrful curres. 
__ _., ___ 
t,-ir Den con Richard Smith's Cinci nnati 
Ga=etlc says: "Cincinrrnti is a great big 
school ~f rice." And the moral portion 
of the community want the Legislature to 
clooe thi• "•chool of vice," and maie the 
people all pure and righteous. 
~The Cincinunti E1'quirer mys that 
when the Democ rat s take a look ar onod 
for a good mnu for Governo r they roust 
not forget th•t Hoo. Theodore Cook li,·es 
in Cincinnati. nlso thnt Hon . Lewis n. 
Cnmpliell still dll'ells iu Buller Uuu11ty. 
.Q@'"'Ibc New York Times nod tho Chi-
cago Tribwie, two of tho leading Republi-
can papers io the coun try , have published 
some 1·ery damaging attacks upon St anl ey 
J\Ianhews, showing that he is not n fit per-
son to ait upon the bench of th,• Supreme 
Cou·rt. 
t€if> ~lr. W. D. llowolls, who hns just 
retiru1I from the Edito rship of th e Atlantic 
Jllon•hl·,. i,ns been promised tho appoint· 
menl ,i· Uniter! States l\linister t o th e 
Swiss (J ,ei:,•,[.•r:1tion. This will gire him 
a ~plendiJ opp0r:unity to pursue bis liter · 
ary Btndics. 
~ A hi l1 :-3utc oJOciul wrote t he rol-
lo,dng ou a I itn_• of p~per, nnd hf\n Jc,l it 
to 11Pickawny 1' llr tl1r~ E,11111ircr wi:h t!,.._• 
remark: 
".Here's Garfield's OaUinet 1~enrcr thnn 
nny pnper in America. h!l.~ ;.1ri11tcd it: 
Bluine of J\faine, Secretary of ~ tat e; i\lor-
ton of New York, Sec reta ry of tho Trena· 
n ry ; Acofield of Pe11nsylrnnio., Sec rct:try of 
\Vnr; Foster of Ohio, Po~tm35tcr·Gcncrnl; 
J erTy ,vi lson of I own, A ttoroey·Gene ra1; 
Robert Lincoln of [lliuoi~. 8ecrctnry or 
the loterior; Coif of West Virginia, Secre-
ta ry of lhe Nnvy. Three Enst, three West, 
one South; tho Cvnkling, the Cameron 
and the Blaine faclione uru made happy." 
This mny be regMdec.l as semi-official. 
Foste r goes into tho Cabinet, nnJ Audy 
Hickcnloopcr will step iuto tl,c Guberna-
torial boots. 
------·----181-Senn tor Sbnron':i daughter seems 
to bnve caught n "renl Jh·e lord," in Sir 
Thomn.s Hesketh. An account of tho re-
ception of tbo newly married pair by the 
teonnta of the family rstnt~~, rcatls like a 
chapter out of an English soc:iety novel. 
There were bonfirefl, nrclles, salutes, ring· 
ing of bells, music and hearty cheers to 
YYt,lcome the Americnn bride to "ancestral 
balls" of her lord. ··~Iy b,ly uow ~ors to 
town to be presented at court." It is 
scar cely necessa ry to add that Scuator 
Sharon, father o{ the wife of Sir Thomas, 
is an Ohio man , being n uatire, ,n" be· 
lieve, of Mt. Plea sni.t town•hip, Jefferson 
county. 
fJiii"' The Columbus lime, says: Sena-
tor Hollingsworth wants the Democratic 
Senators to prom the fact• •ct forth in 
their pr otest ngaiu~I Stnul,·y r.InUhews' 
confi rma tion. Suppo~o tl1e Republican 
Senators should rcsolre th:tt the sun does 
not shine, n::.d the Democralic Scaators 
obould prote st against sllch nonsense, 
would it be rensonal,lc lo i11si,t that the 
Cvnkliug l\!ld Garfield. 
The ri.\tly p.1p~:-~ r.re truati11g tlit'ir r('a,1 
i~:!:'!I .t \ whole co'uu111:si of :-:ff'CUltt.tions in 
rega r<l to Conklin;;'~ yi:;it to GMfielJ; hut 
th o truth is, bcyo~d the fact that such n 
visit Wll8 m:t<le, JJ"Jthing is kuown in regard 
to what trnn,pired. Thc,re is no doubt, 
howerer, but the vi:;it wa~ nn entirely 
friendly our-, :ud was nu.rlo in pursunncc 
of nn urgent iu ritation from Garfield; n.i;, 
Cuukling i• too high-minded and indepen-
dent a man to make such n.jonrnC'y unin-
\'ited. It i, altogether prouable that 
Conkling h3s no desi re to occupy a pl,1co 
in the Gar!iclU C:1binet, if ft,r ao other 
reason thnn tbat Bbin<', his personal ene · 
my, wiJJ lun·e the position o f "Premier." 
llut no doubt GarfielJ i• anxious to pre-
serve f riendly rcbtions with Conkli ng-to 
secure bis confidence an d co-opera tion 
rather tbr.o bis ill-will nnd opposition, 
aud the probabilities arc thAI· he will so 
far re.spec~ Conkling's wi:-1hcs 11.s to permit 
him to nomiunto n c,mdi<lnte fur :::iccretury 
of Treasury, in the person of Le,·i P. l\Ior· 
ton, of New York, his trusty friend nnd 
admirer. Thi• will gi,,c Conkling t1'e con -
trol of immense patronage, and he will 
lnk e good care tbat it shall be used for hi• 
personal nod political advantage. Conk-
ling would rather be in the Senate, where 
he can exhibit hi; magnifice nt person and 
imperial locks to the gaping crowds in the 
gnlleriea, Urn!l in the Cabine t, where he 
•vould be tied do1rn to <!nily drudge ry 
and shut out from populu r gaze. If h~ 
can only control the nppointmeota of a 
leading Bureau bis amuition will be grati-
fied. 
- Since the foregoing wns written anJ 
in t;·pe, n report comes to us that Judge 
Folger, of New York, is to be Secretary of 
th e Treasury; but as he is nut the choice 
of Conkling iye do not belie\'0 th e ,tory. 
Democrat~ Mhould nllirurntiYely prorc the 
self-evident fort that the 500 does not John Sherman as a Real Estate Spec· 
ehin c? And y.-t the matte-rs stoled with 
ref erence to Stanley i\Intthcws arc equally 
ftelf-cridenl. 
--- -·--·---
asr-The Ohio Err.7/c trnthfully ,ays: 
The lobby that llsed to flourish under the 
wing of Republican Cougrcsses is already 
gathering in Washin gton, and selling its 
sta kes in notici pntion nf n fat feast ns 0000 
ns th e new Congress shall assemble. The 
firot thing that tho Democrats did when 
they got contr ol of the Houec wost'.> drirn 
th o lobby out. The first thiug that the 
Hep ubli cans will do will be to restore it to 
ita old plac e nnd power. 
~ The mn~uificent Palncc llotcl and 
Sanit ariu m, creclcrl ::t Iluffulo in 18i8, by 
the renowned Dr. Il. \'. Pierce, ot a cost 
of nenrl y $5ll0,000, wna totally destroyed 
by fire on Wcdll csday or last week. Ju. 
sured for $250,000. JJ,. l'icrcc hna ueen 
one of tho lnrge,t i,cw•popcr ndl'crti,crs in 
the count ry. 'fl1b great lo;:;~ will of course 
greatly disturb Ids l,nsinra.s, l,ut bis well -
known euterp~isc will ~t,t:n surmount nil 
reverses. 
--- ---· ·----
,rib" A terrib le nccident occurred at 
Stoddard'• Agricultur.ll Works, nt Dayton, 
on Snturdn7 evening, c:rnscd l>y ti.Jc up· 
eettin~ of a ladle full of mo I too irou, uy 
which Willium Krumcr, Jnck Welsh and 
Peter Theel.mid were frii;btfully burner!, 
The iron, as it strn~k th~ snow and 1nild in 
th e str eet, explodetl, flying in e\'Ory direc-
tion. Welsh will Joa hie cycJight and 
be horribly disfi ;prcd. Kr:vn~r cannot 
recoycr. 
----··--/J61" A warm con!est for 1L!yor of Co-
lnmbu s is n°'v in progres~. On the Re -
publican side, iu addition to the present 
incumb ent, J1Ir. Collin,, tlw followiug gen-
tlemen a rc apoken of: Luti1er Donaldson, 
Th eodo re Joo cs, T. Ewing lllillcrnnd Ilen-
ry Tay lor; nurl on the Democratic ~ide we 
hnrn Judge Pugh, Mntt. )Jurtin, J. H. 
Outhwait nnd W. W. l\Iednrr. 
I@'" The nc,vspnpers of Ohio, nlmost 
without excep t ion, nre opposed to n~y rad-
ical change in our Common School system, 
especi ally th e proposition to aboli,h the 
eub -districts, to establish graded echools 
in townships, nod to have county Super -
intendents. Our Common Schools are the 
prid e and glory of the Stnte, and it is well 
eno ugh to let th em alon e. 
fJf@" The Republican Ringstcrs have 
met wiib a signal and well merited defeat 
io Philad elphia and Pittaburg, the Demo-
cratic candidates for J\Iayor being elec ted 
in both cities by handsome majorities.-
This is cheering news. ::-.ow, if the Came· 
roo Ringsters were served iu like manner 
we might he hopeful of Penosylraoia's 
regene rati on. · 
O®'" Lnst winter n bill was rushed 
thr ough th e Legi alat,ir c on "double quick" 
to build a new iron bridge 01·er the Scioto 
riv er on Broad etrect,-it being represent· 
ed that the old wooden structure nt that 
point was afflicted with th e "Jry rot.'' 
Has the n ew !.,ridge project fizzled out? 
~ The Cincinnati Commercial (Hep. ) 
in speak ing of the dofcnt of Local Option 
io th e L egis lature, soys: "And the Dem-
ocrati c Temperan ce Ernngelists nrc in 
mourning." Kot a bit of it. It is the de-
ceh-ed and betray ed Tern peraoce Repub-
lican3 who 11ar e in mourning." 
~ John Kelly, who did more tbnn 
any ten men in America to defrat Hnn· 
cock and elect Garfield, hus cngnged room• 
in W11Sbiugtvn, to uc present at the inaugu -
ration. Jt is to be presumed that Garfield 
will not fail to reward the mnn who ren-
dered him such signr.1 r,erricc. 
.a@" Wade llnmpton is en ordinary-
looiing mnn, says a Washington corres-
pond e11t, who keep s hisseat nnd Hays notb· 
ing with wonderful diligence. He ia grow-
ing quite gray, nnd his busby whiskers 
give him a warlik e aspect, though he is es-
seotinlly n mnn of peace. 
J6r Th" Colnmbt1s :::iunday ,Yell'& is ter-
ribly tickled over th o fact th~t it Im• three 
libel suits pending n;:ainst it, nil brought 
by th e State Mutual Aid Association. The 
aggregate amount of the dnmnges chimed 
is $20,000. The News will nerer miss so 
1mnll n sum as that. 
I:@'" The Clevclnnd Flail, Dealer snys: 
The people of Ohio arc noxi ous to ge t at 
the Republican party of the State . It bas 
ahown itself incompetent to goYcrn wisely. 
It bas deceire:l the people. It has lied to 
them. The people will bounce it the first 
cl1ao ce they get. 
---- -------451" The wife of Wiliimn Bancroft, of 
.Marysville, Ohio, oLlaincd a dlvo,cc from 
him on the ground of drunkenness and 
cruelty, and on the following day, won 
over by his p r omi~c nf rc(11r111, she rrmar-
ried him. None l,ut an Ohio wo:nnn 
would do th r.t. 
ulator. 
The deeds for the s!\le of ti,c Stone estate, 
in the immediate ueighuorbood o ( Wash-
ington, ton syndicate, of which Secretary 
J oho Sherman is n Trustee, bas been re· 
corded. The property belonged to Mrs. 
W. T. Stone, the gra,,dmothe r of Colone l 
Albert ofKcntucl.y, who went to Wnsb-
iogtoo expressly t,, stop the transfer, al-
leging thnt the old age of Mrs. Stone has 
been tnken &dvaolage of to induce her to 
•ell nt a figure much l,elow the real ,nlue 
of the property. The pnrties to the deed 
are Elizabeth I. Stone to John Sherman, 
Truet ee for the persona abore nnmed, and 
the consider!ltion is $200,000 in fee~ and a 
t rust deed is al so given to secure i\In . 
Stone $175,000, balance of purchase money, 
The !nod is finely situate d, lying directly 
eaot oftbe Columbia College nod grounds, 
and extending from th e boundary to the 
road lending to the Soldier3' Home Road. 
The forge muosion house of the former 
owner is about th e centre of th e tra ct, and 
the hill• on the south part of the lan d ar e 
corC'red wHh fine o!d onks and other na-
ti re trees. For a long series of years it 
bas been rC>ger<led with longing eyes b .,-
many a wealthy man, and repen ted efforts 
ha\'e been made to purchase it . J\Irs. 
Stone has been loth to part with it, how-
ever. The tract is a trifle orer one bun· 
dred nod twen ty-one acres in extent. IL 
wants to be emphasized thai the John 
Sherman who figures in this transacti on ls 
not a real estate agent, but th e "indigent" 
J ohu 8herman who is Sec retary of the 
Trensury and Ohio's l::!enator-el ect. 
Mansfield's "Fallen Angel. " 
The latest "fallen angel" we hare heard 
of is the Rev. S . K. Howard, for the past 
tbr eo months pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church nt Mansfield. He hailed frnm n 
county jn western Pennsylvania, and dur-
ing bis residence in Mansfield became 
quite popular n.s n preacher. Recently, 
howe\'cr, report, came to the ea ra of the 
good people of that place relativ e to Mr. 
llowanl 's deportment in Pennsylnmia, 
among ot~e~ things being the ctinrge that 
be haci seducc<l a young Indy , the daugh-
ter of n prominent membe r of his church . 
A session ol th e Hu!lsficld church was held 
on Satu rd :1y week, when t1ie Re,erend 
gentleman w:1s cited to np;lenr nnd plead 
to the charge above st11tcd. Ile promptly 
re.ponded, am! said ns he could not con -
scientiously tell n lie, be must acknowl -
edge that the clrnrgcea preferred n1>:ninst 
him were true. That made n sudden ter-
mination to his ministry; uut where the 
pious frattd will next see k "green fields 
nnd pastures new" to brouse among the 
lambs, is one of the uncertainties o f the 
future. HaJ not the a bore discovery been 
made, th e "Ucre rcnd" Howard would 
have been formally installed as pastor of 
the First Presbyte rian Chu rch of Mans-
field oo Tucsdny ernuing of Inst week. 
The 3 P er Cent. Funding Bill. 
The U oited State• Senate, oo Fridoy 
Inst, passed the Funding Bill, liy n rote of 
43 to ~9. The rnte of in te rest is fixed nt 
th, ee per cent.; the bond• are made re-
deemable in firn years and payable in 
twenty. Tbe Cnrlio'.e sec tion, requiring 
the Kational banks to deposit the thre e 
per cent. bonds as security for th ei r circu-
lation was sgreed to by 32 to 2P. Making 
the bonds five twenties in stead offi ,e- teos , 
was the only mnle r inl change msde from 
the Honse bill; in all othe r reeprcts the 
bill as passed by the Senate is the Hon•e 
bill. The Honse will concur in the Sen-
ate nmeodmeota u11doubtedly, but the 
National banks may bring a pressure up -
on the "President" to \'eto it, which be 
will hardly yield to. The mooied men of 
N cw York: nre rery rr.uch opposed to tl:e 
bill, aucl clnim thnt bonds, bearing such• 
low rate of interest, cannot be di•p oeed of. 
Position of Senator Davis. 
A disp,tch frum Washingto n, Feb .17th , 
snye: An intimate friend of Senator 
Davis said to·dny that the Illinoio Senator 
wottld Yote to main tain the present organ· 
ization of the Heonte. Ile said Senator 
Davis told him that he intended to mnio-
tnio his independe nce, aud thnt to rote 
with the Republic11os for a reorganization 
which would be for the benefit solely of 
th e Ilepul,licao party would be on act. of 
partisanship . It is underatood ·that if the 
Democrat! mf\intnin thei r o rgani zation in 
the Senate Mr. Davis will be made Chair-
man of the Judiciary Comm itt ee, though 
Senator Garluml is the naturnl •LJcceo~or 
to the position. 
----·- ·----
:i&-The Colurnhus S,mday Cupital 
nominates Hon . George L. Converse as a 
Democratic coudidale for Go\'Crno r. Mr . 
Con verse is n gentleman of large exper -
ience and sound political views. He hns 
made 11 rcry nble and popular Congress-
man, nnd possesses nil the qua lific:\lioos to 
make o. good Governor. 
~-·· -- ---
ll6;'- Mrs. Corzilons, ~!rs. D.,sety and ti&' Judge Tl:nrmnn's Lill hns passe,l 
James Adi,ms, h!11·c been arrested for the t!,c United States Senato npproprinting 
murder of S,1mucl Arm . ;,trong, nC'ar Lon· $-100,000 for the errctinn of a Gove rnm ent 
don, Ohio, Angu;t 20th, ]~78. Armstrong! building in Columbus. it will no_ doubt 
wae arr e~tcd in Miswuri. j a1so pt1Ss the llouse of Representnh,·cs. 
A Few Words to the State Journal. 
Jf th e Cul umbu d Journal wishes to dis-
cu::IB tlie Temperanc e qncstioa, or any oth-
er question within th e rang o of legitimate 
journalism, with the £lA:S-NER, we will be 
happy to accommodate it ; but o~ one con-
dition: that th o Jormwl does not misrep· 
rC'scnt or falsify 011c positi on. 
In the Journal of Saturdsy appear ed 
nea rly n column of comments on certain 
ex:trnct3 tak en from IU:o!t week 1s .DANNEU, 
wh ich every fair-minded renJcr of that 
paper will see at a glnnce are wholly io-
applicnbl e to th,, parngraph s commented 
upon. W e did not r.ttempt to define our 
own position, much le3s the position of t he 
Democratic party, on th e Temperunce 
question-our only object, in writing the 
arti cle critici 8ed, being to expose the uu-
cnvi>Lble nmbirlextrous dilemma in which 
th e Ilepublicnn ·pnrty fin~s itself in trying 
to carry 1Tbi,ky on one sho uld er and cold 
wat e r on the other-or, ia other words, 
trying to meet th e rlemands of the whisky 
and beer drinkers of Cincinnati, Clernlnod, 
Columbus and Toledo, and, at the same 
tim ~, to sat isfy the wi,hru of the Temper-
ance Republicans in othe r portions of lhe 
Stn te. 
The Republicans ha\'C n lar ge mnjorily 
in the present L egis l:1ture, nncl they ham 
it in their power t !l pass na y law that pnr-
ty interest may demand. To obtain thi s 
mnjoriiy, their candidates for the Legi s-
lature, in many couatiet in 1879, made 
promi ses snd pledges to the friends of 
tempe ran ce to securn th eir ,·ot&!, that they 
would pnss Local Option or othe r temper-
ance laws, to put a stop to the trn llic in 
intoxicating <lrinks ; and now, when they 
are called upon to redeem these promise s 
and pledges, they ,:holly neglect und re-
fuse to do so, for fenc of losing tho German 
vote io the l•rgc cities. These are facts 
that the Journ al can neith er deny or ex -
plain away. L ocal Option receh-ed fewer 
votes in the L egh,lnturc th is winter than 
it did Inst, for the reason that more defer-
ence 1T11s pnhl to the wish es or the whisky 
and beer drink e rs th an to the friends of 
temp eran ce. 
It is wholly im mntcrinl , in this connec -
tion , how the "Editorial Senato r" or the 
"Sena torial Editor" of the RA:X:S-ER mnv 
rote on thi s or any othe r question that 
may come before the Legislature. He 
mad e no pledges to sec ure \'Otes, and he is 
at perfect lib erty to support or oppose any 
measure, as his judgment or conscience 
1DRy di c tat e. H e was elccte, I as n Demo -
crat, 'known to en t e rtai n liberal vie\fs on 
all questions, nod to be free from all prej-
udi ce, bigotry or fanaticism, nod while he 
believe s in legisla tin g for "the g reat est good 
of th e greatest number," he does not be.-
lieve that you can legis lat e morality and 
temp er,rnce int o nny man born of woman. 
If th e R epubli cans think they can do so 
th ey harn a glorious oppo1tunity to try. 
To be su re, nea rly two months of tbc sero nd 
sess ion of the 64th General As•cmbly have 
gone by; but if th e Republican majority 
do not spend too much of their precious 
time io their proposed grand jamboree to 
"'n~hington, to witne~i:. th e Inauguration 
o! President Gnrfield, they may yet find 
time enough to redeem their promisea 
mad e to th e tempe ran ce people of the 
State. If th ey do not do so we can nssure 
our friend of the Journal that it will not 
be b ecau5e th e "Edit orial Senator" or the 
"Seontori1'1 Editor" of the BANNER hns 
not remind ed th em of their promises and 
pledges. 
-----------Statistics of Emigration . 
Th e Ilu rea u of Stati st ics reports tbe ar-
ri val of 15,224 passeng ers from foreign 
fOrts during the month of Junuary, 1881. 
Of the whole number, 13,134 were immi-
grant•, 1,554 citizens of the United States 
return ed from :ibro4d, and 536 were aliens 
not int cn·l ing to acquire a re.,idcn ce in the 
United Stntes. It will ue noticed that 
Germany sent 4,333 em igran ts to our shore, 
whil e Irelnn ,I •eo L but 737. The n~tion-
ality of the immigrants i• stated as fol-
lows : 
Englantl aml ,v ales ......... . ... ....... ........ 1,746 
Scotland................... ............. ...... ...... 312 
Ir eland.... ..... ..... ......................... .... .... 737 
x~r~i~~-~-.-.-:::::::.·::::::.-:::::::::::.·.·.- : . .·:::::. 41~~! 
Sweed en an,J No:-wny,....... . .... ........... .. 367 
Denmark ...................................... ,. ... 66 
France.......... ....... ........... ... .............. ... 207 
Switzerlan,L....... ...... ......... ...... ............ 38~ 
Netherland, ... ..................... ,.. . ............ 70 
Itnly .. ........ .................. ......... .......... .... 1,027 
Ru8sin. ........ ... ... ...... ...........•. .... .. ,.. .. ... 126 
Poland................... .. ......................... 36 
g:nnagda2 :.'.'.'.'.' ::: :.'.'.'.'.·.·:::.:: : .'.'.' :::::: . .'.':::: .'.':.': 2J~~ 
China... ......... ................. ................... 547 
Australia ......... ..... .. ... . .. .......... ... ...... .. 113 
All other countries .... ........ . ........ ,......... ~01 
Total .... ........... ......... ..... .................. 13, 137 
During th e •e\'e n months e11ding Jnn-
URry 3 1, 1881, ond pertaining to th e fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1881, th e number of 
immigrants s.rrir-ed was ns follo ws: From 
Germnny, 77,40i; Dominion of Canada, 
74,838; England and W nlcs, 34,229; Ire-
land, 28,265; Sco tland, 7,586; Chinn, 3,· 
213; all oth er conn Irie•, 63,345; total; 
289,947. __ __ , ___ _ _ 
The Official Vote. 
Th e official vote of nil the States for 
Pr eside nt and Vice President hns nt length 
been procl11imeu. Tue footing• arc as fol-
lows : 
Garfield ......................... , ... 4,416,584 
Hae.cock .... ..... ....... ...... ... .... 4,421,690 
Wenver .... ...... ..... ... ............ 313,803 
Phelps................................ 1,133 
Dow................................ ... 10,70t 
Scattering ........... ,......... ...... 2,f22 
0, 100,213 
Ha ncock over Garfield...... .. 8,106 
Garfield 's minority ........ ..... 336,045 
/Jfil' The political factions in Pennsy:-
vanin ha\' e at last hnrmonizcd tbemseh·es, 
nod on the thirty-fifth ballot taken Wed· 
nesday, John I. Mitch ell received 1/iO 
votes, and Walla ce 92. The Senator -elect 
has been a farmer, •chool-tcachcr, lawyer, 
etlitor, Rep resentatirn in the Prnnsylrnn-
in Legislature and" member of two Con· 
grel!SCJ. He hos but ordin ary auility nod 
is n Cameron mtm, 
------11@"' One of tb e !ierce•t of fi;;ht• over 
the liquor qne•tion is now in progress in 
Missouri. A str ingent prohi bitory law 
oeems lik ely to bo pa•oed by th e Legi sla-
ture, th e co untry mcmbcr:3 outnumberin g 
the city members, who strenµo usly oppo se 
th e measure. · · 
~ Nearly ever;- So:ithern State bas n 
"Jifi tio gui~ht><l f.101111 who woul<l Jike t o 
barn a sea t i11 Ga rfiehl's Cnu inet; but Mr. 
Goff, of Western Virginia, n"ill l,e the only 
representa ti te of the 11 \Jluc Lloo<ls.11 
-------fiS' E,litor Fumy, of the Columbus 
Herald, who is a "crusty" 0ld bncliclor, is 
in fal'or of punishing ir ife whippers with 
whipp ing . Whnt would he do if the hus-
liand was the whipped? 
·- -----· - ---
.cEir GC'ncral Robin so n, Congressmnn-
elec t from thi• di,trict, will in n re"· dny• 
haod in hi.1:1 reci.igrrntion as Commissioner 
of R3ilroad, nn,1 Tel . ;_;rophs. 
Ae-- Spea ker Cow6ill nono ·rnecs that 
under no c·ircum 3t..1nce "ill he be o eund i-
da'e for Govcruor. 
THE LAW MAKERS. 
What Has Been Done in Congress 
and in the Legislature With-
~ the Last Week. 
COSGilESS. 
Feb.17. -:::icoate-The Senate wn.s in 
sesiion all clay nnd until 11:30 at night., on 
the Refundin 6 bill, withoutrencbing a final 
,·ote. 
Houac-Tho River nod Ihrbor !.,ill was 
discussed n11d p,issed ...... Tbe Apportion-
ment Uill wus discn,sed nt tiomc length, 
but no fiunl action taken. 
Feb. 18.-Senate-Bills introduced: Jn. 
corporating the Inter·Oce3nic Rail wny 
Company; to improve the Little Kanawha 
nod Elk ri1•er; ... .. Bills pt1Ssed: Refund-
ing the public debt; t~ erect a public 
building :1t Columbus , Ohio . 
Hou so-A motion to take up the Filz 
Jobu I'oTter bill was lost ...... The Agri-
cultuml Appo rtionment bill 1vas consider· 
ed in committee of the Whol e, but with-
out final nction. 
Feb. 19.-Senate-Thc credentials of 
Scnntors-ulectCamden, Jackson nnd Fair 
were prcscntcd ...... The bill lo pre\'cnt the 
spread efdisenses of c:1.ttlc w:1.:J di!?,cusaed, 
bnt without final action . 
.Howm-Some time wm; spC'nt in com-
mittee of the Whole on the Agricuitural 
npproprintion biil, wlien the House ad-
journed in order to gire members nn op -
portuuity to attend the funeral of the late 
Fernando Wood . 
Feh. 21.-Scnate-Ilill pas.et!: Making 
appropriations for the postal service ...... 
The Lcgislati,,c Appropriation bill was 
under consideration, but not finished. 
House-Bills introduced: Creating n 
bonrd of fi.c:il in ·pectors; appointing a 
commission on freight cbnrgea ...... Bills 
pns.'ied: To a~cerl:::iin the amount duo the 
Choctuw Indi::ms from the Government; 
jncorporating the Clleroke :ind Arkansas 
River railway; amending the bws relating 
to mining claim!-!. 
Feb. 2:t-Scn:1tc-Uilli p!t-:!:"ed: DJfin · 
iag the ,·crHicu.tiun of Xutio11i1l Bank re· 
turns; r~~pc3liug tho tax o::i !.,;i:1 k dcpo.:;its; 
making npprnpriations for tho Legislntive 
department ...... Rosol ution adopted : To 
erect a monument at \VA.sbin~ton's birlh-
plncc ...... Bill introduc ed: For the pro-
tection ot innocent pnrchascra of patent .,. 
Ilou~e-The Vcuezuela Awnrd bill was 
report ed bacl.: and referred ns l\'M also the 
Sundry Civil Appropriati~n liill. ..... The 
Agricultural Appropriation Lill was can-
sidered in committee of the Whole nnd 
then pass,·d . 
Feb. 23.-Senate-£liils passetl: Ex-
tem:ing tho time two years for filing 
claims for horses and equipments lo·t by 
officers and soldiers of th e Uuited States; 
disposing of the Cherokee strip lands in 
Kansns; m'.1.king apprnpriat ions for fortifi· 
cations; providin~ a new building for the 
Congressional Library. 
Ilouse-An ineffectual effo:t was made 
to tak o u:, the Apportionment bill. The 
remainder of the dny wa, spent in com-
mittee of the Whole on th e Sundry Ci\'il 
Appro;,riation bill. 
(JE~ERA!.. ASSEMBLY. 
Feb. 17.-Senate-Bills introduced: To 
incr ease the pay of treasurers of J\Iont-
gomcry, Lucas und Franklin count ies; to 
nllthorize the paymc11t nf mileage to coun-
ty commissioners; to allow jurors before 
justices of the pence fifty cents per day; to 
reduce the tax on <log.s; to provide for tl,e 
s11le or lease of railrnad, built by town · 
ships. 
House-Bills introducetl: To nmend 
the mining law rr1ath·e to inspectors; to 
authorize the eon:-ttructiou of sewers at De· 
fiance; to 1m~ke mino rg linblc for penalties 
when obtaining liquors; to pro\'ido 1Vhip-
ping post, for wife he:iters; to amend the 
IRw relating to dowry of widows; to nu-
thorize tr:insfcr of dog tax in Fulton 
county; to provide !or nnnunl State 
Bonrd of Equalizatio11 for banks; to pro-
vide for tho gorui•hec of partnerships; to 
allow couuty commissioners to le"y the 
per capta tax on dogs; to trnnsfor the sur-
plus dog l:lx in Brown county; to fran<:1fer 
th e surplus dog ta:,: in Augla ize county; to 
regulate the cbargE'S of street rnilronds; to 
reguintc the Nelection of executiYe com· 
mittees for children's homes; to proYide 
for the pnblicntiou ofStnte documents; to 
enlarge the juriBdiction of the ,mpreme 
court in quo wnrrnnto ...... £lill3 pas.,ed: 
H6use bill to nu taori ie New Philnclclphia 
to build glnss works; Honse bill to au-
thorize the llegist<,r of l\Iilitnry Schoo l 
f,nnds at l\IansfielJ to close bis office 
nnd transfer books to Auditor of Stn tc. 
Feb 18.-Senate-Bills introduced : To 
compel serges nt-at·arm s of both Houses to 
trike rec eipts from all office-rd and mem-
bers to whom stationary is furnished, and 
report nt the close o f the session; to pro-
vide for the election of 1•illoge schoo l di -
rectors nt regnln r spring elections ...... Ilills 
prussed: House bill to provide new infi r-
mary io l\luskingum countj'; Scnnte bill 
relative to record of deeds i11 the Gover· 
onr' s office; Senate bill requiring notice to 
relo.tives in Appointment of guardians for 
imb eciles; Senate bill rcqu iri 11g immediate 
notice by probate judge of death of inmates 
in State institutions; Honse bill for re· 
liuilding bridge iu Holmes county; Sen-
nte Lill to improve free turnpikes ia Foy-
ettee county; Senate bill to authorize Mt. 
Vernon to issue bonds and creel city build-
ings, 
House-Bills intrndu ced: l\Jnkiug ap -
propriations for Lougvi cn· Agylum; to au -
thorize the Commi::s::;ionera of Logan conn· 
ty to issu e bonds for repair of free turn · 
pikes ...... Bills passed: House bill to au -
thorize the rebuilding of n bridge in 
Holmes county; House bill to confer ad-
ditional jurisdiction in quo warranto on 
the Supreme Court; House bill rcglllat-
iug county children's homes; House bill 
transferring dog tux in Puuldiog county; 
House b1L to authorize the City of Ham-
ton to issne bouds nnd build machine 
shops; House bill making ,appropriations 
for Loog\'iew Asylum; Senate bill to pro-
vide for indexing rel"ord::; in Governor's 
ollke; Il ousa hill rein ting to ap-
pointment of guard inns; House bill mak -
ing the throwing of vitro! a felony; House 
bill relatire to keeping accounts in Stat<l 
inijtitntions; House Uil1:prescribing quali-
fiications for members of city bourds of 
eqnalizntion . 
Feu. 19- Seuntc -Ilills introduc e<.!: To 
authorize n. special term of the district 
court in Juckoon cou nty; to provide for 
intcrsectiou of cemetery road with public 
rond, 
lluu ,c-Di!I, introduced: To prohibit 
shooti ng game on tb e gr0uorls ·of tho 
Clercland hunting n.ssociation; for a bet· 
ter morle of prephring nod filing maps of 
mines with llline lnopcctor. 
Feb. 21.-:::ienatc--Bills introduced: To 
authorize th e commissioners of 1\Iontgom, 
ery county to erect n soldiers' monument i 
tu a.menrl· the law relating to avenue com-
panies so as to npply to Dayton. 
llou sc-£lills introduced: To provide 
for impro\'cment in the hcntiog and ven-
t ilation of the Sta to House; to authorize 
the commissioners of Cle rmont county to 
construct frcH tum pi Ices; to authorize the 
publication of official notic es in two lle\Vs-
pn.pcro in cities of the fourth grade, second 
class, in addition to printing now author-
ized; to authorize tbe construct iou of free 
turnpikes in Noble county; relatirc to 
county commissioners contracting for 
blanks; to a.mend the law rcquirin1>: bal-
lot• to be 2; i11ches in wid th; relating to 
debt• of prirntc corporations ...... Bills 
pn.sse<l: liouse bill autbori~ing Woods, 
field to refq11J indel,tedneso; H ouse bill 
authorizing tbc commissioners of Scioto 
county lo lc\'y a tax for free turnpikes; 
Hou se bill crc11li11g the oflice of county 
solicitor in Cuyahoga county; H ouse bill 
to pro,·ide fur lio:1rds of tru stees for bene-
ficial societies; House uill authorizing 
the commissioners of Logan county to iB· 
Rue bone!• for the repair nnd construction 
of bridges. · 
Feb. 22.-Senate-Ilills p"saed : House 
bill for the impro\·ement or free turnpikes 
in \Vashington county; 11-.:::ude hill to au-
thoriz e plank roa<l companies in Cuyahoga 
collnty to cLnri(C extra tolls in cer tain 
rases; Scn"te bills r.o regulate the us~ of 
omcial srnls: Uou~e bill lo authorizo city 
boa.r\ls of exn.miHP.r3 to h~stie teacher:!' cer-
tificat ed for fh·c yeari4, fifteen year~ and for 
life. 
II rnue-Ilill:i i11trod11cerl: To 11utl1or· 
izc the \·jllagc of Loriaa to i5~11e Uo41da for 
purc1in!'.lc of ccmclery .; tn pu11i!'!h common 
carriers for trnnsporti.ng grune out of sen· 
Eon i to permit ra ilroa1.b to make crossiag~ 
o,rer or undC'r ot lier roads, h lgh ways, and 
streets; to rcgubto th e sale of railroad 
and steamboat Ur.kets; to pro\dde for con-
struction of benne baok on Kirkersville 
feeder ..... . Bills passed : House bill to give 
corpo rations control of wat er works out-
side of corporation limits; Houso bill 
requ iring "artificial" butt<,r to be label ed, 
nod requiring hotel and boarding house 
keepers to inform guests of the unture of 
the ar ticlo. 
Feb. 23.-S ena te-£lillo introdurd: To 
prohibit th e ndulterntion of food; to pro-
vide th nt rnilroads sbnll not cross each 
other at c1·on gratles; to nme.nd the law re· 
lnting to the admi~sion of pupil11; to en -
lnrgo th e po1\'cra of tbc Cincinnati bo:ird 
of public works; to provide for the sus. 
pension of pros ec uting attorneys when 
cha rges nr c pending against them; to pro-
ride a commis.'iion to revise the insurn.nce 
lnw•; to make the snlnry of railroad com· 
missioner $3,000 ...... Bill p~sscd: House 
bill to distribute surp lu• dog tax in Pauld-
ing county; Scn!\tc bill to regulate chil-
dren's home in Cuyuhoga county ; Senate 
bill to auth oriie the plonting of fruit nnd 
shade trees :ilong .roods; :::ieonte bill to 
transfer surplus dog tax in Darke county. 
House-Uills introduced: To require 
superintendents of repair s to gi\'e bond~; 
to increase the s~IMy of nssistaot State 
librarian to $1,500; to regulate the ssle of 
petroleum, and nbo'.ish the o!lice of oil in-
spec tor; to nuthorize tor,nship trustees to 
bu ild foot b ridges: to prohibit the r.dnl-
teration of wine, nle nn<l bee r i to prohibit 
corpo ral punishment in schools; to aut ho r-
ize directord of county infir ma ries to pros· 
ecute persons for injuring or nbu~ing pnu-
pcrs; to nu thorize the couueil of the city 
of Cincinnati to compel consumption of 
smo ke ...... mils possed: Senato !.,ill relat-
ing to compensation of Sec retary of State; 
IJous e bill enla rging the powern of the po-
lice comm issioners of Toledo. 
Tlle North American Re, •iew 
The conte nts of the No,.lh Amcri cm, Re-
i·icw for ::\Inrch must win the utlcntiou of 
all by the time! i ness of the topics diecussed. 
Fi rot, we ba ,·c n thollghtfu l and mode rate 
nrticlo by Ilishop Coxe ou "ThcolO!"Y in 
th e Public Schools." 1he nutbor would 
,ternley exclude from th e schoolroom nil 
certain dogmact, whethe r D:.1ptist o r Protes· 
tant, but he insiFits on the retention of tho 
Bible, first becnusc that book is (be prin -
cipal fountain of our English •r,eech, and 
secondly because it is rcolly the base of 
ou r social system. The second article is 
by Cnptuin End•, who endea\'Ors to show 
tha prnctirnl.,i;ily of ],is ship -railway, its 
n<lvantngcs o,,er all caunl schemrs, an d 
why tho United St:ites cun without risk 
guarnutec the p:1y111cnt of G-per-cent. in· 
tereat <•11 $5ll,000,000 of the capital stock 
oftbe proposed compnlly . Judge ll. lJ. 
Chnlmero, writing of the 8ffects of Negro 
Suffrage, bo~pCtlks fur the Southe rn States, 
while engaged with the solution of the 
great problem thal hR• uccn forced upon 
them, the •ympathy ond counsel of the 
North. Tho other article• ure "The Free -
School System," by John D. Philbrick, be-
ing a reply to the recent strictu res of bl r. 
Richard Grant White on the public schools; 
"'fbeologicnl Chnrlntnuism," by Mr. J obn 
Fiske, whose typic"I theologicnl charlatan 
is Mr. Joseph Cook i nnd, finally, a r eview 
of somo rC'ce1it pub lication in I'byslcs, by 
Prof. A. W. Wright. 
Tnkc Notice. 
~ly store in Lo ck was broken into on 
tho evening of Jan. 22, 1881. nnc.1 t1.:..!1ong 
other things, a uumher of Prommissory 
notes, due bills, etc ., were taken :rnd ca r-
ried off, my name being on nearly all of 
them, All persons are notified not to pur-
chase or t rade for or pay said notes to nny 
one except myself ns I intend to bold nil 
the maker, for payment of their respective 
notes. Any one 1Tho cnn p;irn me infor-
mation of said note •, etc., that will lead to 
the recovery of th e same will confe r n fa. 
ror th at will be thankfully recei, ,ed . 
\V. HILD11ETH. 
L ock, Ohio, F eb. 5, 1881-3,v 
A. ( !ougb, Cold or Sore Throat 
should be stopper !. Neglect frequcxtly results 
in an Ineurnbl e Lung Disca.se or Consumption. 
BROWN'S rllto:SCIIIAL TORCHE::i are 
certa in to gh·e relil!f in Asthmn., llroncllitis, 
Cou.shs, <.:atarrh, Consumpti,~e a.nd Throat 
Disea.ses. For thirt)· years the Trochcs haTe 
been rccommcnlled by physic ia us, and always 
gi't'c perfect satis faction. 'fhey are not new 
or untried, but having been tested by wide and 
constant use for oearly an entire generation, 
they have attRincd weJl merit ed rank among 
the fe\v staple r em.edies of the age. Public 
Speakers nud Sino:;Ns nse them to c lear and 
str('ngthen th e Voice. Sold nt twenty·fivc 
cents a bo.'t e,·erywhc re. novl9-1y 
\l'ortll Remembering. 
Kow that good times are ngn.in upon us, be-
fore indul$ing in extravagant show, it is worth 
remembering thot no one cuu c11joy the pleas-
antest surroundings if in bOd health. Th ere 
are hundr eds of miserable people going ab out 
to-dny with disordered stomach, liver or kid. 
ucys, or a. <lry, hucking cough, t1ndonc foot in 
tn the ~r:we, when n. 50 ct. b.:,ttle of Parker's 
Ginger. Tonic woulcl <lo them more good thnn 
all tl10 expensive doctors and quack medicine15 
they have ever tried. l t always makes the 
blood pur e and rich, aPcl wi1l b,.1ild you up 
and &ive you good health at tittle cost. Rend 
ofit rn anot.her colunrn, Feb 
Bucklen's Jlruica Salve. 
Th~ beat S!lhe in th e world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sore•, Uke rs, Salt Rheum, Fel'er 
Sores, Tetter, Chnvped Hands, Chilblains, 
Co rn s, and nil kin d• o f Sk in Eruptions.-
This Salve is gua rant eed to give perfect 
satifoctioo in e\'Cry cnsc o r money refund -
ed. Price 25 Cents per Bo:,:. For sale by 
Baker Bros .. Mt. Vernon. nov12-Jy 
Deli cate l\'omcn. 
Cases of female weakness, delicate ant! 
enfeebled const itutions, and .lhoso suffer-
ing with Stomach, Liver nnd Kidney com-
plainl.s, will fiud Electric Bitters n speedy 
nnd certain cure. The sick nnd prostrat-
ed should rcjoie.e thot such n reliable rem-
edy is plnced within th ei r reach. Henlth 
and happiness will surely follow wbere 
E,lectric Bitters are used . For sole uy &11 
druggists, price only filly cents . D 
A. Card. 
To al I who arc ~uffering from lhe e rr o1'5 and 
indi scretions of youth, nervous weakness, ear .. 
ly decny, lo~s of manhood, &c., l wiJJ scud a 
recipe thatwillcureyot1, FREE OF CHARGE. 
This great remedy wo.s discovered by a. mis-
s.ionnry in South America. Send n self-a,l• 
dressed envelope to the Ilev. J OBE!'H T 
N~AN,8tationD . . New York Oily. may14ly 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel 11. Petei·mau's Agcucy, 
SIXTEENTH 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-OF TIIE-
OHIO 
Fire Insurance Comp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
oi·FrnF:-103 E \S'l' TlllRO S'l' . 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$278 961.33. , 
OFFICERS: 
Dn. J. A. \\ rALTER.S ................. , .. Pl'C:·iitlcnt. 
Jf. C. GR.\ VK"{ .... ..... ...... ... .... Vice President. 
IV. I[ (;[LLESL'IE ... ...... Sec'y. an!l Manllger. 
IL\.RRY Gll,LESPJE ................ Ass't. Sec'y . 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Ag·ent. 
OFFICE-Room 3, Peterm an Illock, Rccond 
Floor, Mt. \~ernon, Ohio . 
Feb. ~J, 18Sl·1Y 
YOU DON'T KNOW 
HO\V LOW YOU CAN' BUY YOUR 
CLOTHING! 
UNTIL YOU CALL AT 
CLEARING OUT SALE 
--OF--
OVERCOATS, ODD GARMENTS, 
--AND--
Broken Lots of Casshnerc Snits ancl Pants, 
At prices to meet th e upprornl of all close buyer,. ,v e will not be able to fit 
e\'e ry body in each p:irticular style or qu:ility, but tho,e 11hom we can fit in any 
of these broken Jot,,, will secure the best b:irgaiu that h:1~ ever been offered th em. 
Odd lots of Overcoats and Ulsters reduced from $17 to $13; RcYcrsibles reduc-
ed from 813 to $10; Chinchilla Overcoats reduced from $12 to $8; All- Wool 
Deaver Overcoats reduced from $12 to $10, worth $14; Splendid Suits for $8 
and $10. Heavy-weight C:i imere Pant s of which we hare smal l lots ut suc h 
low prices to!ru;tonish all that may find a fit. 
Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery and Neckwear 
Htw e shared the same fate. If you have not yet bought un O,·crcoat be suro 
and take advantage of this sale. Prices arc made rcg:ar<ll ,;s of ,·ost and at unu-
sua lly low figures, with the view to make room for OUlt Sl'RJNG STOC K. 
Fine Line of Spring Overcoats, 
THIS SEASONS llfAKE, OW READY FOH t:iALE. 
S 'I' A D L E R, 
THE OKE PRICE CLOT.HIER, Kll{K BLOCK, S. W. 
COR. PUBLIC SQ ARE .AKD :.\£A lX STREET . 
1:'ebraary IS. 1S81. 
Athninistrator's NotJec. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the under· 
,;ignetl h:::i..~ hren appointed aml qnnlificd 
Administrator of the c.,;tate o( 
ELIAS ARNOLD, 
lnte of Knox county, Ohio, deccase<l, hy the 
Probate Cua rt, of ltno,: county. 
BENJ.\MIN l'. BOOTII. 
Feb. 2.3, 1FSl.·3w * 
---------- -Administrator's Sale Real Estate. 
I .N" pur~uance of lUl orJer granted by the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, J 
will offer for ~,tie nt public auction, on 
i:i..\.TUllD..\. Y, lI..\.RCll 12, 1881, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., ut the door of the Court 
ITouse in )lt. Vernon lhe following described 
real estate, situate in k!lox County, Ohio, to-
wit: Nine and 0S-100 rods off the south end 
of Lot No . 33, in D. S. Brown's executors' a.d. 
diti on to Mt. Yernon 1 Ohio: said tra.ct has a 
good fra.m e dwelling house und 15,tnLJe on it, 
and contains nUout 5l squa re poles of grouud. 
Al>praise<l at $1,100.00. 
A so , 66 fcl?t north and south and !'ID feet 
enst and west, lyins- im1m!tlh1tt.'ly north of the 
above tract ju said 1ot No . 33. 
.\ ppraised at $150.00 
Terms of Sl\le-Ouc·thinl i11 hand, one-thir<l 
in one and the IJab.ncc in two ,·ears from ll.t,· 
of s:1le, with intere!:-t, sC'curc<l by mortoge o·u 
tbe premise,. W)l. )l lC'LELLAJl;ll, 
Administrator of .\lle:i llilrr, Dcc'd. 
)JcCleilnnd & Culbcrt.::;on, Attorneys. 
feb25·2W 
Administmtor's Sa.le Ren.I Esta.ta, 
I N pursuance of nu or<kr of the rrob ate Court of Knox county, Ohio, 1 will oO"cr Jor 
sa le, n.t public :rnl'tio11, on 
&i.turday, Na;-eh Inth, 18 l, 
tit 10 o'clock, a.. m., upon the prewiEe.~, the 
following describl'<l real Cbtate, situat e in the 
County of Knox au<l talc of Ohio, to-wit: 
Situate in the County of Knox nnd Stnt.e of 
Ohio, and being fifty-two (52) acres in the 
Soalh·east part ot Lot thr ee (~ )j of quarter oue 
(1), towm,hip 6,·e (5), rang e t 1irtel'n (13), U. 
S. M. lands. 
Appraised nt, ~27&0. 
TEltMS OF $.\Ll·~Ouc -thinl iu h::rnd, one· 
tbirll in one year , and one•tllit'd in two year~ 
from the 1.fay of8ale 1 "ith interest; the plly · 
menls to be qccurco I,y mortgage upon the 
premises sold. 
February 21, ms 1. 
ltll'llARD S. TULLOSS, 
A.<lmistrator with the will anaexe<l of \Vil· 
liam Marker, dc...-eascd, 
,v. C. Cooper, attorney hr n<lrnr. 
feh25-4.w 
Knox County Mulnal Iusurnncc Com))&· 
uy, Mt. Vornon, Ohio. 
STATE OF OHIO, 
IssURA~-CB lJEPAJtTMR::,;'T, 
Colttmb1t1, Ol1io, February 21, 1861. 
l"X! HHl ·U<:AR, the Knox County :Mutmll Jn-
l'l' e;ur:rnce ·ompany, lo('uted at )It. Yer· 
non,in thcSt.ateof Ohio, hns filed iuthis ofliec n 
sworn Stlltcment 1 by the proper Officers thereof, 
showing its con<lition un<l 1,w:inc~~, and hns 
complied in all re..,pcl!t.t. with the 1nws of this 
State relating to )Jutual Fir e in surance Com· 
panje3, 
Now, Therefore , In pur "'uancc of Jaw, ), 
Joseph F. \Vright, ::fap~rrntcndent ofl usurnnce 
of the State of Ohio, <lo herel>y certify, thnt 
snid Company is authorized to trnn"-nct it"S RI?· 
propriute llUsino.-.s of Fire [nsamncc in this 
~talc, in nccor,11rnee with law . during the <!Ur· 
r~nt year. The ~o:dition auJ lm~incrs of said 
Comjiany at lhe (late-of "-1tch ~l,J.tcment ( Dcccm• 
bcr 31st. tRSO.) i. ~howu RS follow~: 
. \~~rcgo.t ! :llll n t111t or ;,\\'ailablc 
As::set.~I illl..'!tldlllg IJI•• •111),l of 
$0:•0,G:.?l in P; ~miu t11 ~,1lt,':-1 ht•l,I 
hy the C,nn;,ao~· 0·1 Pulici~s in 
force ... .. .. ..... .......................... $1,0 1·1, 1 !)J .3 l 
.\g;;rcga~e nn111~1·1L ol' l.iah;Jitic<-11 
111clud1ni,:-r c· 111~ur:111c......... ..... 20,Ct5.!l4 
.\.moiwt of Inc ome f,)r th(' pn•(·~d-
int; year iu {'U.th1 iuclUtlinl,{ ;!,-~;1,-
14 l.ri8 , a s:;.(':--~!ll l' IH~ pa.it1 011 Pre-
1niun1 11ule<1. ...... . ..................... . 
Am ')uut of ln t'nnH' for the prt'<'<'· 
\ling year in Xolc!i li ,\IJlc tn ll.S· 
38,2.:J.G. 
"-l'.Sll\ ~JII.......... ......... .. .... ..... 2i4 1!)!'1J.QO 
.\mount of E xp~·n,1iuirt ·~ f1.,r th~ 
pr cccdiu:.; yl':1r in ca~h......... .... J:l1:{:?!Ul3 
FilCC value of pr('mi nm notr~ .. .... 1,0~.~1.5!16.00 
IN ll'l'l'NE~S w1rnt1EOF, I have 
hereunto sub~eribcd my nnnie, and 
[~BAL] cuu .. 1..'<.1 the seal of mv Ofliee to be 
amxe<l, the day and" ~·enr above 
,rrit: cn. JOS. 1-'. \\ 'llJGHT, 
Superintendent. 
Wcstc h~•t .r fire In ur,m oe Com1>~11y. 
t:OIXi\lBt·s. Junuory 27, 18 l. 
"\:XTllEREAS, The Westel1e,tor Fire Insur· 
fl' ance Co. , loenw,l n Ne"' Rochelle, 
in lhe State of New York, hru, fill¾.1 i11 this of· 
fii.:c n. ::i\\"Ot'll 'tntement, hy the proper officers 
thereof, :showing its condition and businesi-;1 
an<l bas complie<l in ::i.11 respcrts with the laws 
or thi~ Stnte relating to ~\re Jn ~uranc.e Com· 
panics ineorporatctl by other States of tho 
United tale.~. 
Now, therefore, in puri-mrn<'o of lnw, I 
Jos eph .F. Wright, ~uperintendent of 111 ..ur-
ancc of the Statoof Oluo, <lu herchy certify, 
thn.t i;.aid Comp:1ny is anthorir.~I to tra!l'-act its 
a:)(WOJHiate bu~inl':...s of Fire lnsurnuce in thii; 
~tute, in occortl:rnc e with law, during the cur-
rc-ut year. The condition an<l husi11es of i-aicl 
Company aL the datt!' of such -;tal{•ment (Decem-
ber 31st, 1880), is ~how11 as follows: 
. .\gg:r. aiut. of availublP A~~ets ....... $635,222.73 
Aggr. alllt. of Liabilities, (except 
c.lpital ), inclulliug re in suruuce ... 3~9, 93.99 
Net A!-:qe~ ............................... ,Sl!.5,32~ 1i4 
Amt. of a •tu:1.l Jlaid up Capital.. .... 300,000.00 
~urplu : ........................ .......... .. $14.5,328.ii 
Amt. of In ~. for the year in Cn~h ... $.J57 ,212.42 
Amt. of Exp. for ·the Y('1.r in Ca~h ... 5.16.i17 .30 
J. \l'JTXESS WHEREOF, l hol'e 
hereunto ~uh-.cribc t.l my nmnC', a,ul 
[Si~.\!,] c:rn:s ... ~d th e ~eal of mr ofHce to he 
nffixl•tl, the day n.ncf year above 
writ(.('11, JOS. F. \\ 'll lGIIT , 
Sn perinten,len I. 
ED. W. PYLE, Agcni nt )tt. Ycrnon, 0. 
Fcb25-4w 
SAL fl!IL LS 
A ABE 1ou ~llt~G ru run; A A 
L PUBLIC SALE? L 
E er so, get J our SALl•: IHLI,S E 
Printed at th o 
B BANNER OFFICE. 
OUH. PlUCES ,\l!l~ \'gltY J.OW. 
B 
I I .l Fl:Q-~1-: !H)'l'l()E ! L \VHl be gi,·cn in the B,\NNER 
to every p,"'r~o:t g-clling: th1.•ir Sale L B_i_l_ls pl'in _ie_l .it t!Ji._ onice. 
T. . 
L 
BIL LS SA.LE 
IMPORTANT SALE. 
Knox County Fair GroundG to be 
Sold to nighest Bidder, 
T HE 803rd of .\gl"iculLUre of Knox County hnvini.:- ded<lc1l lo purC'hasc uew groundi; 
fur exhibition JHtt·poe~~, "ill receive Scoled 
Bids until 
SATUHD..\. Y, FE11. ~cJ, tS,sl, at 12 O'CLOC K, 
for th ~ purcha.~e of the• prE>i-<'1;t groun ds, saltl 
pn.rcelofJ[l111._l cu11fai11ing a\,out 18 ncrcis. The 
Society rel'icn·es nll huil,1 11,1.:~ on the gronu ds. 
The ocictv hnn: 1h-d1.h d to offer to divi<l 
the Fsir Gi-ouu,li; 1,v Bnrj!C'~soml lfumtromick: 
st ret·!~, runnin~ ,-G~t 11ul wn•t through soid 
groundii, th('n ,Jn- dh•idin.it into three parts 011d 
off'er t-0 sell in il11~t wuy al~u oi-: a" hole. Tbe 
entire parcel wj) I lw \ ol<l to 1 he highest bid .. 
Jer, the 8oriety re~er\'in.:t th<': right to rC'ject 
any or oll bidM, 
'fEn)tS OF S,, L~ · - One. third cash in l10nd 
one third in onC" y('nr n.ud 0111' thfrd in two 
year~, rlcferrt)tl j1uymcut1-1 to I e secured by 
mortJ,!ngc on LlH• lirt•mi:<l'S sold. 
All bids shou h he n11dr('!-"-Cd to t.he u.nde"" 
sign <l, who will furni~h 1111 J11·('c~i-orv :iufor-
motiou. Address JOJIN F. GAY, 
F=,,,.,.(•tnn•, K. ('. A. S. 
F1;bl l-:Jw ·}.[t. Vernon , 0. 
FAR1'I FOR SA LE. 
A Va.luable Furm of 101 Acres, 
SJTU .\TED 3 u1il 'H ~,•ulh·\H•tt of Motrnt Yernon, in Cliutnn 'J'owni-hip. Al,o u t 15 
acres gooll timber, 2.-; ncrrn C'xct•llent bottom 
hrnd, balnnce ~ood ujilurnl. Gocd bnnk bllrn, 
two-story house, out >uilJi111,;"s, tw o orchn rd !I, 
nc,·e1· foiling ~prin.L!', and runnin~ wntcr ll('l\ r 
hout-e. 
For term~ and nthc•r i11fonuntim1, inquire on 
the prc-mit!l'~, or of tlH· PuhFcril u. J·;ui,,t Gem· 
bier street, rt. Vt,'111crn,Ohio, 
dec243m• D.M.C.ANDEH ON . 
IMPROVED FARMS 
In Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska & Minnesota 
l'Olt SALE. 
Oreot bar;.-:-uins. 10 )"(':Jnitimcon thr e-fou rtbs 
of the purt."h:J!-=C' money. Jn 1er•!it 8 11cr cent . 
Parties intendin~ to gn \\ 'c1-,t1 sentl for lists • 
Stote loc .. Jity rn whic~ the lnnd~ flre <le1:ircd. 
J. J<.O.RH8Rwoon.11r, lfrou<lwuy, N. Y. 
City. R 
10,000 <'.\RPE~TEHS nr<· now usiug ou r 
NF.:W MACIII.Sli: TO FII.E ~.\\n; of nll kinde. 
Pri~e. $2.50. ~c111I your uddr~~s on Pogtnl 
C'urd fnr our l 1111"-lruiPJ C'irculur . E. ROTH 
& 13)(0., New Oxford, .\dnnH1 Co., Po. R 
EX:ECUTOil.'S SALEI 
r-).,JJ E 1111d('r . ,i,;111.'ld will ofl~,r for i-:nlt• at Pub-
_l lie ~\uction 1 in tlw ,·iJli,g<• of Hrni:i,town, 
Knox C:onnty, Ohio, <in Tut!sclny . 1tlnrf'h 
ll>lh, l'j I, nt l ,,'clork, p. n1., A LAHGI> 
TWO--STOltY l'JUME BlltLDt1"G, ,jt. 
ua.tc in said village', ('ontniniug two g-ood 
f'iized ~tore Jloom~, und suitnhlc room~ nho,·e, 
for dw r llin~ pnrpo~e~. Oooil C~llur umlcr en-
tire h11ildi11g. 
rerms of Sah:-Ouc ·thirJ cn~h in l.un11; 
one-third in 011<' .renr, and rC'nrnindr r ., in two 
ye11r!'I fr 11m Uny rJf ~ah•. I>1•forn•1I pnym en ls 
to hear i11tt•r."•t, nn,1 Ue ~cured by rnurtgago 
ou the pre111i5cs srild. 
WTT, LIA)I W. W.\LKl·:Y, 
E~(•cutnr uf E. \\'. ll c;l\tl:-41 Dert'l18c1J. 
P. 8. J han· n.J .. ,1 WO rwrrs of clioi('C lund 
sit11flf<'d in Jfowunl IO\I n!<.hip, "hi<'h l wiJi 
a~ll at a b,trg:·lin. fd11S.w3• 
,id111lui1drnto1·"r4 XotJc t• .. 
N OTI F. is Jn•n •liy gi,~e11 thnt the umkr-~ sig11~d hn s h.•(':, :'lppoint C'tl anrlq11n lific11 
Admini~lrol1Jr uJ lh, , J-:11t11ie or 
J.\ )IE, C'. lit\' JS E, 
lnl e of Knox county, Je:ccnscd, by 1.he Probate 
Cour t ofsal, 1 conntr. 
Cll.UiLES l'. D.\LD\\'lN, 
Fcbtt.:-J .\1 Administrnlor. 
l [omc lrc,,~t.mc:-itnL HL!toe01b-
kw111a.l \Vculu.icae.plm~lcsan'1 
1mp,uo t.h>od. lo:.a of cncr y, 
p~1rtlal tmpou,ncc, a1et.re!'ll!!Fn5 
g~~,~~~~l~;·1~o'1: i~~J,~6r 
Youth Bn<l oxooP.sca, r,hlcl:1 It nt'~loot<'d, cod 1n 
prema.t.ure or,n .AG ii;, tre~t.<-d ~Ith unpa.r&llclcd MIO-
CCH on entlrclr n""" t-rlnclp1('!1, NT'eetlng oure,i In 
AO mnnydoys A~ rf"qulrm1 ,,C'C'l,eunder old na.u-
:1ca.t1mr und <fnn,rernui; fPrUOdl<'s. Twont.:, You.rs 
f''l'cJu,-.1ve c::rt)('rloncc. • Trentloo on Nenovs 
Debjllt:," u.nrt 11stofQU"l'llton11,cnt.ln pl6ln11('alcd 
onve opo Ni rC'CCl1>t. of t.wo 3--cont struupa. Ul"9No 
feo f'f1C1utrgd untn Rocovet~. A.ddrua O 
1.l& VliJ!:<.Ki1 l!?S &t. Cb.!r St., CLli!VELAND. • 
nee31-yew 
A G 1· NTS ,v ,lN'l ' ED for t lw Best nn,l F11stut ~clJ1q; l'il'lorLII JJoo\s nrHl Bi· 
hie.. Pric•·~ re,lut·e,1 :tl pn l't•nt. Nntional 
i'>ubli!:;hing Co 11 Phiin<lcll,hia, Pa. fd,:.!5m~ 
BANNER. 
/, 'tl'gest Cirmilation in the Connty 
\l OUXT VER:::SON, ............ FEil. ~.,. l-331 
THE ll.\.~~E R 
Can be found fur sale eve ry week, nfter go -
in~ to press, at the following places: Th e 
b:Ok -sto rcs of H. C. Taft & Co ., nnd Chase 
& CMail, nn d the news-stan<lso f E, l.B oyle 
nod Joe N . llnrker. 
X SubscrH,cra ";ho receive ~ paper wi~f an X jui;;t after the name m red enci • will understand ths.t their time has ex-
pired. Plensc ren ew promptly. 
LOCAL A~"D NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- Gentle Anni e, Sprin;;- hn.., not yC't 11r-
rive<l. . 
- A Telephone ·Ex clt,111ge has bt•en in. 
corporr .tcd at Urbana, with n cnpitnl of 
$5,000. . 
- Th i) llP\V org'ln for the Cong rrgal10n-
al Church k.s nrril'P<l, nml is being pl~ccd 
iu position. . 
_ Speak rcrcr cnt:y to thcnm1nhle hen. 
She mny h!l.\'C nn csg worth three cents 
co :1cen.lcd a 'wut her. 
- The incr e3setl l,usines3 on the C., ~,It. 
V . & C. Railro~ l, nece ;.,itated the run-
ning of freii,ht trnins on Suoduy lasi. 
-Th e J.i,t S ,ciul Soiree of the seaso n 
by th e Y. A. Club will be held at St. Vin-
cent Ha ll Mon<lay evening, Feb. 28th. 
- Mrs .' Ellen Athey, th e N~w Philndel-
phia murd cr.'.'i:1 .... , mndu a second lllte~pt on 
Thursday to <'scape from jnil, bu t mthout 
su ccess. 
- By n tl'.s;•atch from Columl>us we 
learn that th e Kn ox Counly Mutual In-
surauc e Company was "re-licensed" on 
.Monday. 
- It is pr etlicted that more sla te roofing 
will he done in the county thi s seaso n than 
at nuv tim e before. The people begin to 
oec tl; e rnluc of n slate roof. 
- lbb Roy 8hira will sell at public 
auct ion at his residence in Pih township, 
Friday, ~larch -!th, u lot of stocli:, farming 
u'.ensih, l.Jousehold goo<ls, etc. 
_ Among the <li~gusting sight11 witness-
ed on ou r streets on Tu esduy was tbnt of n 
man and woman , trying to wnlk about, 
whil e in a oe!\Stly state of iutoxica tion. 
_ ,vi llinm 1 £nnnn, fl promine11t cn r-
Tioge manufacturer of " ~ooster , comm it-
ted sui cide oy hanging himsl'lf, on Mon-
day. Cauae-financial embairass~cn t . " 
-That M t. Vernon "helpmcc t ind eed 
etor; in Wednesday's Columbus Timt• is 
rich on tbe Upper J\fain Street nttorney. 
Thot 13ond story isn't n ba<l one, eit her._ 
_ Th e Dnonldi Cnncort Company , in-
cluding J. Lc,·y th o fom,,us cornet pl~ycr, 
breakfasted nt the C,ir tis House, W ednes-
day, on thci r w ,y fron1 Can Lon to Zan es~ 
ville. 
- The resid ence of Will. IIu,1.;on, Sr., 
in th e Northern part of liolmes county, 
was enter ed by burglars on SuodJy ni :.ht, 
nn<l ~450 nnd $2,-100 in nr,tes sto len there-
from. 
_ If you w.rnt to be protected from 
ewindlers nml the oicr. fellows who are 
callin g around with new inventions nod 
pat en ts, snbscril,o for the BANNER and 
,end i t. 
- Special conclave of Clinton Co,nn.1an· 
dery, ~ o. 5. Knights Tcmplar, Fn<lay 
c, ·eoing:, Februnry 1-5, fur the purpose of 
conferrin g th e orders of tile Temple nod 
Malin. 
- The Rath ell µroperty 0 11 Gambier 
avenue, owne<l l,y Mra. L.iko F. Jones, 
lins been solJ to Mr. Charles Cooper, and 
,vill bo occupied in th e Sµ ring by hio son 
(J. F. Cooper. 
_ We would ngnin remark t :,nt ndver-
tit1-ting is o. success, as witu cas the m_,rny 
ad vertiscments for water, ao<l we believe 
that most of th o localitic• so ndrerlising 
hare n full supply. 
- Tue trial of Mrs. Ellen Athey for th e 
muroer of h ar cousin, MiM illnry Seniff, 
comm enced at New Philndelphi" on Mon-
day-th e moti on for n cha nge of ,·enuo 
hadng been denied. 
- Tw o men name<l Strnits au<l another 
1u1med Lint wC'rc nrrcslcJ on Suntlny in 
Kil lbuck, Dolmc5 county, ch s1ge<l with 
bcirw wool thievPs . Th~y were tak en to 
Cosl;octon for tdnl. 
_ General Benrnr, who leads in th e 
l,nlloting on the Republican oi<le :or '?ni-
te<l S tntes Senator in .Pe.onsylvnn1a, is a 
first cousin of the wife of ex-S heriff John 
l•'. Gny, of thi~ ci iy. 
- Tb e membera of Ti,-1on Lodge, No. 
45 K . of r., a re rcqucoted to meet nt Cao· tl: llall th is (Thu rsday) evening . Busi-
n ess of im portnn, ·e will be transacted; also 
work in th e Kuighta Rank. 
_ During the past week a great mnny 
of our citizc-ns ,Terc complaining of so re 
thr oa t . They generally found relie f by 
using n gargle composed of chloride of 
rotash no<l ti nctur e of iron. . 
_ Th e infrequency of egg·; nt tb1s spa-
son •ugg ests n possiLilily of n seldomocss 
of opr ing chicken; nt the seaside hotels 
next summer. Gueots with feeble jaws 
will appr eciate th e prospect. 
- Th e Ak ron B,acon soys it is difficult 
to <letcrmin e wh et her 
GENERAL HAZ EN, or HOUND OG 
is reapoasiblc for this execrable 1Veather. 
_ If you ,rant a sure title to real est at e 
get you; deeds recorded. Simply haring 
th em tr ansfe rred on the <luplicatM doe• 
not gi vo n Litle of record, and is of no effect 
in ca•e of the loss of your papers. 
- Wh en you henr a your;g lady nry 
cnrcfully say, "I harcn't snw," you may 
ho qui te confident that she is n recent 
i,;rs<luatc from one of tlrn most thorough 
of ou r num erous female seminaries. 
- Samu el U. Pet e rmf\11, ngent for tLe 
Ohio ~Iutnal Relief Association, ofUrban:i 
Ohio, pai<l on Mond ny to )[ro. lllary Wias-
ton. $2,IDO, in full payment nn<l snti sfac -
tionofh er claim under Certificate No. 85-17. 
_ The Rowley House hn.s of late been 
crowde<l with busine"", nn<l scnrccly a 
night pnSAes, hut tlrnt ere ry roo,~ in th e 
house is occuuie<l. i\f r. Ro,rky 1s a pop-
ular lnudlorJ; which nccr,unts for his pros· 
perity . 
- "Billy" Repse, for ma1,y years l>ng-
gnge mast er, 011 the Orn-ille ac_commodn-
tion, C., Ml. V. & 0 . R H., h:Ls resig ned 
his position, lrnving g ro wn tired of 11Rn.il-
1un.1ling,11 and will cngr,gc in mcrco ntil e 
pursuit i:;. 
-The So:entific American gives n 
rec ipe for curing burns that has Qj)eo tri ed 
and works like n chn rrn . It consists in 
rubbing the burn with c,rdinn ry cooking 
soda. It rcmonl.s·nll pain nn<l trnc e of 
the injur y. 
- Th e sto re of T. J. Hall, nt New CM-
tl e, wns bnrned on Wednesday night, of 
la.;t ,reek. The g,)ods wPrc all saved , but 
in n dnmngeJ condition. The huildirrg 
wns ent irely consumed. It wAA valued at 
$600, nnd wns insured for th e full value 
in the Farmers' Insurnnce Company of 
J ellorrny . 
- The building adj oining tb o Curtis 
Hous e, belonging to tb e l'hillips heir•, 
will ha ve an iron front plr,cc<l therc:n os 
soon as the weather will perm it , an<l will 
be occupied by Dr. Isra el Green with bis 
drug store. . . 
- L. D. Grecu, o f Sunbury, wa, rnstaut-
ly killed on Satu rday Inst, whil e operating 
a snw inn planing mill. The ~nw brokC', 
and a piece of it struck him in th e breast, 
penetrating the heart, causing denth nl-
most inst antly. 
- The bottom of tho wmls ii; faliin~ 
out, an~ formers expe rience great difficul -
ty in gelling to town. Knox county needs 
grnvel roads, badly. Let the queslion be 
ngitnted, until this most desirable end is 
nccomplisbed. 
- The Americnu Agricul!urist eays 
thnt a Philadelvhin mnn is ubrou<l in Ohio 
aellin~ to ladies b11lbs which h o rep resents 
as pr .;'ducing a hybrid between gladiolus 
aud lily. Beware of humbugs, especially 
high-priced ones. 
- Th e Anthony & Elli, Uncle T,,:n 
Cd.bin Company a re playin g in Cincinnati 
this week to imm eu~e l.HHine~ . \Jr. S. 
N. Cook, of Vre<lericktown plays tire 
part or "Uncle Tom," nntl his nding is 
highly spoken of. 
- A sign board put up at the fvri£s of 
the rund only one Jay in e.1cb wcekJ is 
like a mcrclrnnt'::1 u1hertis emeut tlid np-
pcar3 in the paper uuly once in a wl1il~; 
but few see it nnd so seldom that they farl 
to recollect its <lirections. 
- A young lady rec ent ly mnrric<l, rcn.d 
M o Lhe r Sh ipt on'a proph ecy for tho firi;l 
tim e th e otber day. "Ju,t my luck!" she 
exc1ahned, throwing down th e p:::iper, 
'·here I nm ucwly married nnd now the 
world's coming to nn end!" 
-Tu esJay ( Wa.,hin gton's Birth-day) 
l\ '~ A. legt\l holiday, but tho occ::lSiou wns 
not observed by 1111y <lemonstrntion in 
this clty. Court of Uornmon P ica~ nd -
j ou rn cd ore r, nncl no ses::;ion wnM held in 
tho public schools on that dny. 
- We c ,II ntl cntioa to the adrnrliae-
mcnt of the 0!1io Fire Insur ance Compa -
ny, of Dayto:l, in anoth er column. The 
Oh io io one of tire most reliaole co,np311ics 
in the State. 1\Ir. Sn:nu cl il. l \ _·tcrm:rn is 
tb e age nt of the company here. 
- Another important tran sfrr o( real 
esta te occurre<l las t week. ;\Jr . P. ll. 
Updegraff ha ving sold tho properly 011 
Gambier st reet, recently purchnsed from 
Dr. Kirk, to Hr. C. G . Cooper, the consid -
eration b eing, it is said , $9,000 . 
- Ao excbnnge asks: "If there's a place 
for eve ry thing, where is the pl!lce for n 
boil?" It lrns bePn said thnt the best 
place for such an ornament is 011 some 
other fellow. And we don't tl ,iuk a bet-
ter locati on cnu be discov ered! 
-An Ashland mnn who is the fatl,cr 
of fuur grown up d!lughterg, lu1.s written n 
noti ce and stu ck it up in the sitting-room: 
Notice-Hereafter, all lovers, who expect 
to sit up Inter than trn o'clock must fur -
nish th eir own wood and oil-or skip. 
- Mill ersburg F"rmer: A l\It. Vernon 
woma n brought suit against an ol<l forme r 
of that section for $10,000 dnmnges fer 
l,rench of promi se. H e healed her blee,t -
ing henr t and settled the snit l>y buying 
her two qunrts of pennuts nnd f\ corset. 
- Messrs. Fisb & Son of Columbus, on 
Fridny last were r. ward ed the contract for 
building th o ne,v Delano propnralory 
scho ol at Gamb ier. \\'ork will be com -
mencc<l nt once , :iml Lhc structure will be 
compl eted by th e first of September next. 
- A yonng lady nam ed ~Iary Vand er-
sm icke r, of Buena Vi~tn, '1'11:-;carn.w::i.s 
county. believing thP t the worlLI will come 
to nn end in 1881, scc~ rding to "~!other 
Shipton," has become insan e on lhe sub-
ject, nnd she ii! gctti ng ll p u. religious re 
vivnl. 
- HI thr ew thi~ off in ten minutes," 
softly said th e voet , plucing a nrnnuscript 
on th e editorial tnble. The editor said 
thot when it came to speed no long-haired 
poet should distance l:im-and he threw 
it off in less th an ten seconds-off the tnb'o 
into th o waste-bnskc1. 
- Th e lust lectur e in couroo liefore the 
i\.letb odis t Episcopal Church at Gambier, 
wil l be delivered Fri ,Ioy cren in!':, the 2,,th 
of February, nt 7 j o'clock, by Uev. B. 0. 
Persons, LL. B., Pasto r of hl. E. Church, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. Subject, "ThcForllr eorn-
iug Vo,rsion o( the Engli.h Bible." Tick-
ets, 25 cents. 
- Wnshin gton's Ilirth-day (Tuesday) 
passed off lik e most other days in lilt . 
V e rnon ; and although the Legislature la!lt 
wiut e r pMsed a lnw setting it r.pnrt as a 
"l egal holiday," yet th e Banks, mnclrioc 
sho ps nnU all Unsincss houses were in 
full blast, n, thoug h th e people bnd no 
veneration for "the Fntber of bis Coun -
- An opern tion for ornriotomy (ovnrian 
tum or) by th e 9nti sepli c method of Dr. 
Li ster of Loudon, was performed in our 
city \Vcdn csda;-. The subject WAS Miss 
Agnes Puttcrso n, a daughter of Enoch 
Patt erson, Esq ., of Monroe Mill,. The 
patient was b rought from her horn<' to the 
residence cf her sister, hlr s. Harrey Hutch-
ins on, on Mulberry st reet, 1Tbere th e oper-
ation was successfully performed by Drs . 
Webe r, of Cleveland, and Scott, of this 
city. To-dny sho is i mproving nnd hopes 
are entertained of her r ecove ry. For ten 
years Miss PRtter:son suffered terribly with 
the tumor. 
LOCAL PERSONAi,. 
_ i\.li,s Belle Johnston retu rn c<l to her 
home at l\1arion on F rid,.y iast. 
- S in ce Sum. Peterm;ln b~s hecomo 3 
City Fat:,cr be is as big a mnn "-' olJ Ga r-
field. 
- We nrc inJcl,tctl to Mr. John G . 
Bechtol for a recent copy of the ~nit Lake 
Daily Tribune. . 
- Mis• Jessie Clarke has been th e guest 
of the .\li,-,c, J ob us011, at Ncw:irlr, during 
the pa<1t week, 
-1! iss Ada l:lolinc , o f Plymouth, 0., 
i:; vi1o1it ing Dr. a.11:l ~!r~. L . P. H olbro ok , 
Gambier avenue. 
- Jo[i53 Loui~e Peterman ha, returned 
from a ri.-;it to her sister, ~Ir3. Sam Ham-
mond, f\t ~;ansfield. 
- ~Ir. Lake F. Jones, who h:1< been 
confinc<l to his bot13C by nn attack of fever, 
is oble to be out again. 
- Rs,v_ D. P. Putnam will again preach 
on next S.1bbath, morning and evening, 
in the Presbyterian Oburch. 
- ~£iss Ettie I ng r:un, who ha s been 
spcnJing lhc winter with fricml.s in P itts-
l>urgh, rctmrred home on Wednesday. 
- Mis.:s Ella D,,vhlson le:ivc3 shortly 
for 1\In.ry:n·ille, Union co un ty, wher\) she 
will tnke charge of the dressmnkirrg de-
partment, in n largo dry good~ house . 
- }fr . Thoma• Trick has been elected 
lieprescntutivc of this di,trict to the Gran:! 
Lo<lge, [. 0. 0. F., which mcel• at Young•· 
tow::, on the second Tuesday in Mny. 
- A numbcr of Indies nod gentlemen 
of this citv went to Columb us to-day, over 
the C., ~It . V. & 0. R R., to heur Bern-
hardt-the divine Sarnh-p11l y Camille . 
- l{c11to11 Democrat: hlis s Theresa 
Wolff, who Irns been th e iue st of Charles 
and Uutlolph Wolff th e p!\st month, re-
turned Monday to he r home in Mt. V er-
non. 
- IV. II. Gillcapic, Esq .• ~fannger o( 
the 0!1i., Fire Insurance Comp,rny, of 
D3ytoo, wus in town Wednesday, l?okin_g 
uftcr the interests of his compan y rn this 
county . 
- Uiss Ki tt ie Smi th, of illt. Vernon, n 
rery pr("tty brunette, who has been 'fi~it. 
ing her si~tcr, Mrs. Russel], at the Lansmg 
House ret urn ed home, Thursday. Miss 
' . S.nith, while in th e c ity become quit e a 
fnl'Oritc and will be gr~atly missed b1 her 
rnnny •t.lmirers bere .- Nt>wark News. • 
- Tho n,mouncemen t tbnt Rev. Dr. 
BodinP, President of Ke11yon College 
would preach at Trinity Episcopal ch urch, 
drew out huge congregations last Sabbnth, 
both morning nnd eveni ng. The Rever -
end gentlcmnn's efforts were able and in· 
tcrcsting, and gnre ,-ery gener al satisfoc-
tion.-Xewark Adcoca/e. 
- The Delaware G1tzelle, iu noticing 
th e marriage of Marcus Mill er nod Mias 
Jennie Nerrton, says: Miss J enni e will be 
remember ed as a former resi dent of this 
city, where her father, who was universally 
belorcd, wns nt one time p!ll>tor of the 
Second Presbyterian Chu rch . WP, togeth -
er with her ir,nny friends he re, teuder our 
hearty congratulations and wisll lhe happy 
couple a safe nod pr ospe rous journey 
through life. 
Return of a Prodigal. 
Quite n commotion wna cre at ed nmong 
th e people of Gambier last week, by the 
repo rted rcconrersion of the Rev. J. W. 
Crncrnft from the Congregational to the 
Episcopal faith. Some years ago the Rev. 
Cracraft nhjured the Ep iscopal doctrines 
rmd become the shephe rd of a small Con-
gregationa l flvck, nt the •ent of Kenyon 
College, t!1c he.me of Bishop BPdell, 
the bend of Episcopnlinni sm in this pnrt 
of the State, and th e Th eologi cal Semina -
ry where its tenets and foitb nre promul-
gated. The cour;e of Re,·. Cra craft, nt 
the Lime, produced considerable comment, 
and was regarded as a severe blow to the 
followers of the English church. Hence, 
when the announcemen t was rec ei ved 
that th e hea rt of lh e rern rend gentleman 
had undergo'fte a change nod he was 
about to be reinslsted into the 
fold, the good people on "the Hill" were 
try ." nil in n flu rry, nod th ey turned out en 
- J uclge Adams had n se,·crc attn ck of ,,.,,s,e and filed in solemn conclave to lbe 
bili ous colic on Friday Inst, anu was Chapel of the College. The Rt. Rev. 
obliged to adjo urn Court over until i\Ion - Bishop lledell presided, nnd there were 
dny, on account th ereof. A •ho r t session prC3cnt al•o, th e fnculty of th e college and 
was held on Monday and Court adjourned semion ry, the ministry of the village, and 
ove r Tu esday. On Wcun csday the Judge "!urge numbe r of students. The ceremo-
w:n not able to ienYc his house, so the ny of reinstntion is said to have been quite 
membe r. of th e B:ir adjourned tlro Cour t solem n and impressive. The Rev. Crs-
until one week from nest Monday -}Inr ch craft was at one time Rector of Harcourt 
7th. parish, and durbg bis cooneclion with. the 
_ Rev . E. Persons hus rcccive<in model Congregationa l church, he held vnnous 
of th e J ewish Tuhcrnn clo with furniture important charges. It is said that on 
complete, on n scale one-si xth the nclunl Sunday laet th e "pro digal " occnpie<l the 
size, to be used to illuslrate hi, lecture on pulpit of tbe Chu rch of the Holy Spirit, 
th e Tab ern acle, to he delivered soon ns nnd at the conclusion of his sermon dwelt 
tho revival services in the hl . E. Church at length upon th e reasons that led to his 
shnll close. It is th e prop erty of Rev. C. reconrersion. As may well be suppoMd, 
W. Tan eyhill autl n part of the "Lakeside ,he Ooogegatioo nl chu rch folks of that 
Ser ies of Illu strated Bible L ec tur es" for classic village, are considerably nonplus• 
1881. od by the acti on of their quond am pastor, 
- Tho Colurnbu 3 Dispatch, in copying nud will make nn effort to secure one ol 
nn articl e from the BASNEl\ relatirn to a th ei r most accomp lished n,lvocates to fill 
wcslern ge ntl eman visiting Conductor his place. 
Garnes, and taking with him a present of ========= 
benutiful flowers, says: ' 'The gentleman's New City Bnlfdings-P ro11011ed Lo-
nam e is Edwnrd W . Cartwright, lat e ticke t CRtions. 
agen t of th e Union Depot in this city, but Since the projec t of erecting ne1T city 
now Western Pru,senp;er Agent for the J. , buildings hns assumed tangi ble shape, and 
M. & I. road, with headquarter s in Chi- the amount of money required to carry 
cago." out tbe ~chemo is now assured hy the pss-
- At tho specia l election held in the sage of the Bill in th e L egislature, nutb,,r-
First Ward, on Saturday last, for Council- izing th e city of Mt. V ernon to issue hoods 
man, mad e meant hy the death of James in th e sum of $20,000 for this purpose, 
C. Irrin c, Sam'!. IT. Pct ermoo, Rcpuuli- considerable speculation has taken pince 
cno wns elected ove r ex -Oouocilmnn Ja,. as to the proposed location of the new 
H. Andrews, Independent, by n mnjority buildings. Seve rn! ci&es hnve been favor-
of 8-1. Th e correspondent of tire Cirrcin· ably mentioned, among th e numb er being 
onti Commercial, says the resultwns a "Re- the Jone~ block and th e Rogers block on 
publican gain of 7751" We were not tho Pul>licSquarc; th e vncsot lot nt the 
awnre th at the First Ward ha cl so larg e a south-east corne r of High and Gay streets, 
population, a. to indicate thnt rnte I and th o King prope rty nt !he north-west 
_ Venus, Jupite r and Suturn lrnvc been corner of Gambier and Gay st re.ets. This 
making thmoehes l>enutifully coospicu - la,t named point seems to meet with more 
ous in th e western sky, during llrc past faror and has" g reate r number of eup-
weck , wh en th e even ings were not cloudy. porters than any of the oth ers; by reason 
Ao e xcha nge says: Venus may be seen by of its central locotion, near proximity to 
the 11id of n low mngni fying power before OTaiu street a:id the business portion of 
sunset , an<l with be11utifr<l effect in the the town, and from the fact thM th e grnde 
crnn ing twilight. A very sligh t turn in is more Jere! than nny of the oth er pro-
the instrument will th en bring Jupiter, poge<l ocations, which w.::mld be a greater 
with hi s moons , into full view. A eligl,t conrenience in handling th e, steam firecn-
depressio n will show Saturn with his beau- g i11P. As tb~ work will not l>c c,1mmcnc-
tiful rin gs, th e narrow divisions between eel im:nc<liately, the re will be plenty of 
which r esembl e ua lin e of enamel upon a time in whicb to discuss the merits nnd 
band of gold." ad vantages o f nil th o points mentioned. 
• 
Tile Spring Election. COURT DOlTSE CULLINGS. 
The season is at hnncl once mc.re, when COURT OF CO:lll\ION PLEAS. 
the nmbl·t1·0 n of the sma11 OO)' »ul iti cinn, . · J d A'•ms ~ Court is still lll session, u ge Uu 
lends him to uspire to ,erve the muni cipnl , on th e bench. Following are tho cnsea of 
corporation in the capacity ofa "ci ty dnd' imp ortance <lisposcd of sioc.e our last pub-
or to wear the title of "Squire" prefix ed to lication: 
hi s name, that he mny be looke d upon _and C. Au,tman ,-s-W. W. Ath erton; on 
revere<l by bis ks., fortunate and r nvrot '.s cognovit; judgmen t for plaintiff for $183.-
llSsociate•. The "t oth er siue ·' hare it 20. . 
· ,rt Ver J. F. Gay rs . R . R. Siler; on cognont; Prettv much their own ,ray JO - • - "1 84 33 
• · t jnd"ment for plaintiff for,.. - . 
non hence the strife for the rnrrons pos - Uhnrlcs IV. Critchfield vs. George Pow-
tion~ is confined to th e ", elect few" who er; in partition; She riff's sat~. ordered .. 
repr ese nt the "God anU morality" party.. State ofOb io v~. Harv ey Sunmons; in-
In regard to the selection of Couocrl- dieted for burglary; plea of .not guilt; 
f n the Court !lSJligned W. _M. 1'oon• to e-
men, the Repuhlic,m co_rrespo ndent O fend him in the proc eedings. . . 
Republican paper has this to say: Stale of Ohio vs. Charles R. Smil ey.; 111-
"Five Councilmen are to be elected. An dieted for bigamy; plel\ of not gutl:l'.; 
effort is being mad e by th e youn ge r. por- Court appointed W. M. Koon s t·> d efen · 
tion of th e citizen• to _oust th_e old fogies O. Aultman & Co. vs David and Aonn 
1Tho hnve infested our city leg1•laturc for 13e11 Francis ; cidl action; judgment for 
years and elect in th eir stead young men plaintiff for ·1026. . , 
who have oome opirit of imp_ro)•emen\ and Levi Horn et al. \'S. Elizabeth Horn; 
ente rpris e in them. And ~t ts hoped hy decree grante d and partilion ordered ·. 
this means to have the impro.v emco ts XEW CASES. 
which have been forced on our c1_ly da~s. Tire follo wing new cases huve been en-
completed ere th e coming generallo n will . 
be mouldering io th e gram." tered upon th e appearance docket, since 
There will be n spirited contest for the our last publi catio n: 
office of City Marshal. The present in- Ella Jane Ampristcr vs. Ja cob Fjshcr; 
, t d suit in bnstardy. . 
cumbent, Cal. Magers, has been rce-~c e Maria Phillip s ,·s. W. F. Semple; suit 
to the position for many ye nra, until t~e brought by plaintiff to reco,es damages of 
opinion is prev~lent that be has s life def endant for l,efoulin!-( plaintiff 's well; 
lease upon the office. Among thos e who amount da mages claimed $.200. . . 
th Rrbert Forsythe ,·s. Wm. Dunbar; smt 
are. making etrong effu~t.8 to secure / brought to obtain pOE.5e!!si on of personal 
nomination, the full owmg nre namcu . property, nm] $800 dall1nJl"CS. 
Israel Underwood,Simon Bnir , H enry San· Whitely, Fassle r & K elly ,·s. Henry 
derson and Selatial Bumpu,_ The fight Fletcher , suit oroug ht to recover personal 
b t ome property anr t $150 damag es. just at preacnt is a bitter one, u s . Charles Log•don vs. Margnr et Wh it-
how or other, Cal. Mager s marshals h,s mouth; appeal. 
forces on the day of the primaries and Wm. C. Bayes vs. Edwar<l L. Grsnt; 
walk• off with the prize. civ il action; $io,ooo damag es claimed for 
'Sq · B h debauching plaintiff'• wife. . For Justices of th e Pea ce, uir e ang Allie H. Lynch ,-s. Dayton. F. Krrby; 
hope s to recei re n renom in~tion, but a su it brough t on breach of promise marrrnge 
lively contest is going on between two contract; da mages claimed $-1,000. 
young men , Charles W. Doty nn<l H orace ]). W. Mend, executor Nancy Silcott YS. 
Smith for the pla ne, nod it is said tbst J ohn Silcott ct nl. ; civil action. 
Doty bas the inside track. PROBATE COURT. 
For Constables, the "Siame se twinl,'' Thefollo1V1Dgarethe minutesofimport· 
Ed. M. Wright and Walt er Van ce are firm anc et ransact ed in tbeProbnteConrtsince 
in lhe belief that thpy will meet with no our lust publication: 
•erious oppo si tion. Final account filed by Moses Smith, 
The school booli: contr oversy will ente r exec utor of J uho Smith. 
materially in the selection of candi<lates Wm. McClelland appointed ndminietrll· 
· tor of estate of Platt G. Beardsley-bond for members of the Board of Edu ca twn. 
Colonel Cooper, of th e Fi rst Ward, is th e $4i:~O~he matt er of the esta te of Joseph 
only gentleman named in connection with Brown, dec' d ., pet ition filed to sell real 
the place no far as bno been heard fro;-1. estate and summons issued. Rule day 
t b a for answer, March 19, l 8~1. . The only oflice that seems o e going Will of James Rightmire, n_dm1ttcd to 
begging is that of Trustee of Cemetery. probate-Ellis Rightmire appomted exec-
Won·t oome body tnkc it? ulor-bond $2000. . 
From tho amount 0f rrraog liog going Will and codicil of Da,i<l Morria ndm1t-
on rrithin tno Republican party for the se ted to probate; Henry L. Curtis and Mnry 
E. Morris appointed executors. 
seve ral places, it is evident that much Will of Maria Beers admitted to probate; 
soreneos will re•nlt from the selectio n of witness J. W. nod 0. E. Lindley. · 
candidates. If the D emocrats ar c wise A . n. Hutchins on , administrator of 
; h h Thomas Bennett vs. Eliz. Bennett et al. ; they will nominate 6 straight tic -et I roug - guardian ad litum filed for mino_r defend-
oul and they will sta nd 6 good show of nnt.s; petition to sell land; coot1oued to 
ru~ning in several of their candidat es. Feb ruary 26, 1881. 
Sensational Suits. 
By referen ce to 1Jur Court news, it will 
be seen that several new suits hav e been 
commen ced iu the Knox Common Pleas, 
that will cause no little sensati on when 
th ey come to trial. The most important 
are the following: 
Ella Jane Ampr;,tcr, an unmarri ed wo-
man of .Berlin township, cnused th e arrest 
of a young farm er, of the snme ne igh b~r-
bood named Jacob Fisher, charging him 
with 'being the fath er of h er unb orn child, 
nnrl has brought suit nnder the bastardy 
act. Fisher was recoguized to the next 
term of Court, and released nuder $600 
bond. 
Allie H. Lynch, n comely maid en of 
Middleburv township, bas a grievance of 
another nature against Dayton F. Kirby. 
She nver~ that Dayton hnving won her 
heart's affection and consent to become 
hiil bride, ruthl esaly cas t her s,ide, and 
declined to fill the marriage contract, 
wherefore she sues him for brea ch of 
promises, nm! intimat es that a pla~ter 
about the size of $-1,000 will bent ll10 la cer-
ated heart. 
Berlin townohip is the scene of !he 
third disturbance, in whi ch two prominent 
nod rrea lty famili es are th e principal ac-
tors. William C. Baye s, through his at -
toroies, General Morga n and S. J. Wood, 
has commeocc<l suit against Edward L . 
Grant, claiming $10,000 damages. Io his 
petition, the plaintiff complains. that s~id 
defendant contriving and inteodmg torn-
Will of Henry Fry admitted to probate; 
Samuel Fry appoint e<l executor-hood 
$5,300. . 
James C. Irvine 's administrator ; rnyen-
tory filed; order made to sell personul 
property st private sale. 
D. C. Cosnor, administrator of Isaa c D. 
Hyatt; petition to sell real estate . 
Final account filed by Abraham Barber, 
executo r of David Stecker. 
George Rinehart nnd Hiram Wes(on _vs. 
Samue l Reed; complaint filed and c1tst100 
issued ; returnable February 28th, 188 l. 
lllARl\I.AGE LICENSES. 
Following arc the marriage licenses is-
sued by th e Probate Court, since our lllst 
puhlicalioo: 
Wm. Huvler aad Sadie B. Magers. 
Wm. l\Iix and Elizabeth Ayers. 
Squire McKee nod Elin G. Banbury . 
TRA.NSFERS OF REAL E STATE. 
Th e following arc the transfers of R eal 
Estate in this county, ns recorded since our 
Inst publication: 
Jam es Jenkins to John J enkins, 116! 
acrea in Wayn e for $9,500. . 
J. S. Braddock to John Tu ,lo r, lot 10 
Mt. Vernon for $1,200. 
J. N . Earlnwiue to A. Baltz ell, land in 
Un ion for $1,0uii. 
A. Lepley to 0. Farmer, rn seres in 
Butler for $675. 
A. Lepley to H. Farmer, rn acre s in 
13ntler for ~675. 
Jacob Weav er to Wm. Philo, 51 acres 
in Liberl)' for $2 ,500. 
M•ry A. Work to W. P. II el m, lot in 
Mt. Vernon fo r$ 62J. 
R eube n Chrisman to Fred Drip,, 23 
acr es in Mill er for $1,400. 
jure •aid plaintiff, and to dep rh ·e him of Shocking Acci,lent. 
the fellowship of his wile, Hannah Bayes, Th e people of Gambier were rery much 
did on the 1st day of February, 1879, and startled ab out two o'clock on Tuesday by 
at divers other times betw een th at day - a rumor that one of its oldest and most re-
and the commencement of this suit, de- spected citiz ens, l\Ir. Rob ert Wright, bad 
bauch and carnally knvw the said Bnonab met with arr accide nt at hi, machine shop 
Bayes, she being nt th e time the la1Vful and furnitur e factory. It did not take 
wife of the said plaintiff, whereby the a(- long for a crowd to gath er th ere and find 
fections of the said Hannah Bay es were that th e r epo r-t was only too true. It 
alienat ed from snid plaintiff, nnd that be seems that after dinn er be bnd gone into 
bas been deprived gf !be society, comfort, th e bas ement of the building; where ther e 
nod assistance of his said wife in his do- was a grind -stone, to sharpen some tools, 
me•tic relations; wherefore he prays judg- and had put on th e power, when it is sup-
ment against said defendant in the sum of posed (for be can not give a connected ac-
$10,000, his damages, ns aforesllid claimed. count) that in sorn( way bis apron became 
Teachers' Association. 
The next County Teach ers' Association 
'l'ill be held at Mt. Vernon, Saturday, 
March Ii, commencing promptly at 10 
o'clock, a. m. 
The following exercises will be observ-
ed : 
Prof. E.T. Tappan-County Examioa· 
tione. 
Prof. R. n. l\Inrsh-Orth cepy, an<l he 
will also spell a number of words to be 
pronounced by those preeent, and pr c•ent 
a book on language to the one prooouoc· 
ing the greateot nnmberofwords correctly. 
H. W. Hennon-Physiology . 
J. O. Merrio-Preparntion of ~fonu-
scripts. 
Probably a prize will be given to the 
bestapeller. The mode of conducting the 
spelling will be announced In all of the 
county papers next weelr. Nooe but 
wordo in general use found in W ebs ter's 
Unabridged Dictionary , will be pr onou n~-
ed. Teachero of Knox County do not f:ul 
to attend this meeting. All are cordrnlly 
invited -
New Railroad Project. 
A correapondens writing from Delawar e 
says: Mesers. V. T. Hills, H. J. 11IcCu l· 
lougb, and civil engineer F. A. Onrtn er 
returned yesterday from n tramp ornr th e 
old line oftheSpringfielJ, Ut. Vernon an d 
Pittaburgb. Their object was to ascertain 
the amount of work it will requite to con-
otruct a road from Delawar e to Ccnter-
burgb. '.rhey report th at a larg e am ount 
of the work i• alr eady done, and but littl e 
work will be required to put over half of 
~he line in rendinc•s for the ties. Iu a 
few dnys .l\Ir. Gartner will furni sh an ap-
proximate estimate of the cost of th e entire 
line. 
e ntangled in the belt and be was drawn 
to nod under a shaft which revolved some 
six in ches nborn the floor. His son illr. 
H en ry Wright was ,rnrkiog in the shop 
above and noticing that som ething was 
wrong with the pon'er, threw it off, and 
,vent below to see what the oh,truction 
IV'1S, when he discovered his fath er lying 
near the shaft insensible. H e gave the 
alarm nn<l in a fe,. mom ents had carried 
hirn to the Colleg e Hotel and summoned 
medical ni<l. Drs. Sterling, Sapp and 
Welker ooon arrived, when it was found 
th at his left hand had been torn off, the 
arm crushed and terribly mangled to th e 
elbow, bis face and hea<l badly lac erated, 
llis skull slightly fractured and oth er part.a 
of his body badly bruis ed , and his clothing 
n@arly st ripp ed from his per.on. After-
wr,rd bis hand was found near the shaft in 
the basement. It is supposed th~t his 
bead must have struclr n scantling near 
the shaft which caused the cracking of th e 
sku ll and lacerati ons of the face and b,,dy . 
Dr. Russell, who bad been tel egraphed 
for, srri ved at 3 o'clock and at once put 
him under thA influe~ce of chloroform 
and amputated th e arm just below tbe 
shoulder. Tuesday night he passed as 
comfortab ly ns could be expected , but 
on Wednesd ay suffered a great deal of 
pnin sud hat! a ten dency towards much 
fc,·e r. 
This (Thursday) morning ~Ir. Wright 
is in a ve ry prec:uiou .i condition, with 
slight hopes of recovery. 
_\. C.\.RD OF THANKS. 
Honest i'llanage ment uutl Prompt 
uyn1cnt. 
i\IT. Y1ms ox, .FESRUARY 21, 1881. 
Having rcccire<l through the hande of 
T. A. Gould, Esq., special agent or the 
Another Swimlle. Cit izens ll1uLual R elief Association of 
A Msn sfic!J Heral d correapondent Wellin gton, Ohio, tlic full amount of in-
gives warning that the swindlers who get saraoce due me, on the life of my wife, 
formers to sign pap ers that prove to be deceased, I d~sire to ~x~rcss ~y since re 
negotiable notes, no" t:se ink by which t 'rnoks, to sn,d Assocrnt.10n for its prompt 
with some duplicating proc esa, thoy cnn I payment. and honest., strmt-forwnrd manner 
make 60 or 70 very fair nnd plain copies I of doing busin e5s. 
with just one signature. The law hna no Respectfully, 
provision for this new swindle. WILLIA::U: PHILO. 
GAlIBIER. 
Tbe 2:ld Not Obse1•ved-Obitunry-
Amnsen1cnts. 
Bevond'll holiday the 22d WI\S uot cel e-
brate-d at Gambier thi~ year. 
Mr. T. K. Wilson, of Uhilricoth~, spent 
a few dnys nl Gambier las t week . 
.Jllr. John Boles an old and mu ch respect-
ed cit izen of Gambier, r.nd father of Rev. 
rrof. llntcs , died suddenly ln•t Sunday 
morning, from congestion of the Jun~. 
He was in !he seveoly -fifth year of h1• 
age. 
The administrator of th e esta te of the 
late Francis Penhonv ood, sold some six 
and a half ncces of land, a half mile east of 
Gambier, on Tu esd ay last , to Mr. H. Trim· 
ble for eleven hundr e<l and eight dollars. 
Th e many frientl a of Frank Jones, will 
regret to hear of hi• denlh which occured 
on Tue sday morning last, at the lrome of 
bis aunt Miss Leaton hlorri•. Eome two 
weeks ago he contracted n sarere cold, 
when lung fever and pu eum oni a _ensued 
with th e above result. H e was rn th e 
nin eteenth year of Lis age, nud WAS uui-
versully belo,·ed for hi s many rery exce l-
lent qualitie.~. Hh, rc-maius were __ escorted 
to the station by tlie etudeut~ of ilarcourt 
place, an<l tak en to_ Deerfield, Portage 
count y, where they will he mterred Thurs-
day. 
The home and stud ent ta lent of Gam-
bier, will giro s coucert in Ro,s~ Hall next 
Thursday evening, un<ler th e d1rect1on of 
Prof. Frc<l And erson. The progrummc 
will be a nricd one ccnsistings, of trio 
quintettes from popular Operettes, rritb 
solo choruses, &c. A small admission fee 
will be charged and the proc eeds of th_e 
ente rtainment rrill be placed to the credit 
of th e Gyrcnasium fund. 
OBITUARY, 
Elias Arn old was born in Knox county, 
Ohio, January 20th, 1811, nnd died st 
Marittto, Ohio, February 13th, 1881, nged 
70 years and 23 <lays. He died very sud· 
denly, being sick only a few minutes. The 
immediate cause of his death rrll! Neural-
gia of the heart. ~ei~g ~orn in ~be b~ck 
woods he was nll his hfet1me, until with-
in a f;w years, oubject to th e trials and 
privations of pioneer life. By hnr<l work, 
good management, nod cnr_eful econo.my, 
be hnd gained a comp etency of th e thmgs 
of this world, and left behind con,idernble 
for the benefit of his children. H e was 
married in the yGar 1830 to Dianah Arm-
entrout, by whom he had seven childr en, 
six.of whom are yet living. Ilia wife was 
kill ed instantly by th e running awny of n 
hors e, Nov. 21st, 1860. Between thirty 
nnd forty years ago he was conve rted and 
joined the M. E. Church, nt Pike, nnd was 
n memb er ther e nt the time of bis deat~. 
Th e last months of bis life were spent m 
cnhn, hopeful, earnest and joyful deyottoo 
in th o senrice of Chrlat. B e was smcere 
in his relig ion, con victio1~s, honest an.d 
upright iu hh• dealing \\'1th mer~. H1s 
death th erefo re was serene and triumph-
ant, nnd he has gone to meet tb ~,se g?ne 
befo re, in th e 11'nd of ncv er-c easmg bl~ss. 
His remains were brought home and in-
terr ed in the old Armentrout grave yard, 
on Sunday, Feb. 20th, after which appr~-
priate religious se r vices were held 1n his 
memory at the M. E. Churcb, nt North 
Liberty. 
"Th e memory of th"- just is blessed." 
,vnshlugton County Pennsylvnn-
iaus. 
Tb.e follorriog ·correspondmce explains 
itself: 
MT. VERNON, 0., Feb. 18, 1881. 
J)fg Dear Sir: In Kn ox count~ th em 
are a considerabl e numb er of nauves of 
Washington County, Penosylvanu~ , to 
whom the note of )1r. McK cnrran will be 
of interest, and I therefo~e enclose it for 
publication in the BANXER· 
Truly Yours, 0. w . llIORGAX. 
Ho:-<. L . HARPER, Editor of th e BAXNER. 
w .ASIJINGTON Co. ilI STOll!CAL Socrnn: , 
WASHINGTON PA., Feb.1 1th , 1881. 
D ear Sil' : Tlre c~ntenni sl of the org an· 
izati on of Washi ngton counly will be cel-
brate<l during the firot week in Septembe r 
n ext. \Ve ex 1,cct a large number of 
\Vas!iingtou county people f~om all pa rts 
of the count ry to be here. \\ e woultl bo 
very glad to barn yo u and any othe r . on-
tiYC?I" of \Vashingt on count y 111 your ne1gh-
horh ood "·ith us. Yours, &c. 
. JNO. D. Mc KENXAS. 
Cor. Sec. Wash. Co. l:lis. So. 
- To Geo. G. W. MORGAS. 
si,ren<l the Good News. 
As a. family medicine. a_nd tonic, th e_r~ IB 
no rem edy nt preaent g1v1!1g such unn er -
snl satisfa ction, nod cffect1.ng ~o many as-
tonishing cur es, n.s .Elect ric .Bitters. Our 
druggisu, report n lively demand for them, 
at times being unable to 1upply the many 
calls . All Billious Attn~ ks, St?macb, 
Lh ·er nnd Kidney C<l!npl:unts! Drnb e.tes 
anti Ornvcl, readil y yi eld to th.eir curatn·e 
qualities. Sold by all druggists, nt fifty 
cents per bottle . D 
Be Wisc in Time. 
lii sa fact well kno,vn by almost all intel_li· 
gent families th:i.t Dr. \Vistar'a Ualsam of V(ild 
Cherry hns cured niorc cnses of Consumption, 
Asthma Bronchitis, etc.: than any other phy-
sician's Pr escription e\"cr com pounded .. It. re-
llcve s, 1ts if by ru:1.gic, (L.11 aore~ess &:nd. 1rrit&-
tion of thr oa t and lu ngs. !t ts qm et rng and 
soothing in its etfect, f\nd 1s unexcelled a1 o. 
general tonic. Keep~ bottle al wnyo on ~and. 
A few <loses neve r fail to cure o.n ordmnry 
cough or co ld. Price o f large pint bottles 
$1.00. Bak er Ilros. wholesale Agent,. 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Correct c d oelcly by J.AHES [SRAEL 
Grain \Icrchant.Ut. Vornon ,Oh io. Do· 
ver ,:hit, $l.30 and Zan esv ill e Salt. $1. 30. 
Wh ent L•rn!!bNry $1.00; Sbortberry 
95c.; Cl,~sson 1\nrl \Vhitc \~h eat, 90r.; 
Corn, 35c; Oat., 33r.: Flax Seet! $1.1 5; 
Clo.e r See d, '4 .00; Timot hy Seed, $2.00. 
LOCAL NO 'riCES. 
··A;~-;;-ld & Co., ha,·e ope ned up ti~;~~ 
e,t stock of Ca rp ets th is S µriu g, eve r of-
fored in Knox cot1nty. Ove r one hundred 
new patterns, th e most choice de~igns and 
colorings of the best manufacture, will be 
sold nt the lowPst pricps. feh25-2w 
1,'or Snlcl 
A ,·ery _desirabl e BRICK H OUSE .AND 
LOT situated on East Gambie r street,, con-
taining five rooms. For further psrticu-
lnr cnll ou or address 
Feo17w4 
DAVID HENDER SON, 
ML Vernon, 0. 
Wall Paper, Borders nnd Window 
Shades. Arnold & Co., offer the largest 
and finest line ao,I loweat prices ever mid, 
for we have 500 ne1V patterns now ready 
to be seen. 
1'1one.)' to Lonn. 
Mon ey to ·lonu on real estate security 
from one to five yeus, in sums of $300 to 
$10,000. E. I. llIENDE.'lli.ALL, attorn ey 
at ln,v, oflicc in Kr emlin Building, Mt . 
V croou. Febl8w3 
Th e How e Sca lo is the recogni zed Stnnd-
artl. Howe Renie Co., Cleveland. 
Dishes of nll qualities, Spoons, Knives 
nnd Fork s, the lowest prices in Knox 
cou nty, at Arnold & Co. 
The Best Agne Cure ExtRnt . 
Dr . W!LLlAlll SPOONER'S Ve~ etabl e 
Ague Pills ar o unparallel ed for tb etr IM-
MEDIATE cur e of "11 bili ous dieens es. 
Their efficacy conoists in. their . czean,iny 
vu rif ying prop.erti~s. U~li.ke qu1mne nod 
other stimulating rngredients, they rem~v e 
tbe malarious •ecretioos, sod tbua purify 
the Liv er, Kidn ey•, and Blood. They nre 
prugnti 1'0, and move the borr ele wltbout 
pain. 
Chills and Fever , Uhroni!' or DllDlb 
Ague, Intermittent and Bilious Fevers, 
and Bilious Sick Heada che, cured by 
these Pills without flit!. Th ey are w~r-
rsoted to be free from calomel or any mtn-
ersl sub,t:io ce. 
BERRIEN SPRIXGS, 
BERRIEN Co. , MI CH ., July 1. 
Da- Sroo:om, Sir:-I ha_re sold, and used 
your Ague Pill s in my family for a year or 
two and th o more I ko o" of them, the mor e 1 
am jll eascd with th elll. I can recomme1;1d. them 
u.s being the Sf\fest and heat Ague med1cme l 
eve r met with. Your s, 
~lt CIIAEL Il ARNER. 
Forss le by Bak er Ilroth ero, 
nod 2-tr lilt. V ern on 0. 
J. s. RINGWALT 
Ha s decirJed to offer his entire 
stock for 30 days, at greatly 
reduc ed price s, as he is det{3r· 
mined to carry over as little 
wint er stock as possible. Con-
sequently decided bar gains will 
be hi s specialty. dl0tf 
Agcuts nnd Cnnv11sser11 
Mak e frorn b:.'!O to $GO pe r week selling gooJs 
for E.G . lUDlsOUT & CO., 10 llarclay street, 
New York. Scud for t hei r Catalogue ana 
terms. aog20·1)' 
Go to Baker Brothers for Mrs. Freeman's 
New Nalio11C\l Dyes. For brightness and dur-
ability of color they are unequaled. Color 2 
to 5 lb s. , pri ce 15 cents. 
BottU<ls' Com11Iniut. DRY GOODS DOWN IN PRICE, 
Th e followin g item is from the Mt. Ve_r· 'E specially of the finest ahd 
non corresp onden ce of th e Columbus Du- more popular aoods. Th e east-
patcil, February 22tl: k t b Cl , • 1 , . 
Mr. William Bouod•, contracto r nod ern mar -e . erng iarge Yo, er-
builder of thi• city, thinks and vory em- stocked, pnccs have taken a 
phatically declare, that he hos been. mo~t decided tumble and goods can 
ehamefolly treated by those ha v1ng Ill > 15 t charge the letting of th e building for the be bought to-day at from O 
new Delano Hall at_ Gam~ier. He doea 50 per cent. less than six weeks 
not reflect upon W1lhsm F 1sh & Son, of 'I' · f lf · th· 
Columbu s to whom the contract wns let, ago, O sat1s y yourse In IS 
but upon ihe trustees. He declnre,. that point it is only necessary to 
th ey asked him to bid upon " bu,Idmg t th fli . " now dis 
forty by ninety feet, but that they aft er· examrne C o eru~gs · 
wards ch~nged the figures so as to. make played by J. S. Rrngwalt, be-
the building te11 ~eet shorter; that his comd ina the result laro-ely of recent 
petitors were notified of the change an <:> " l l r 
made their bids accordingly, while he wM purchases upon a g uttec cw 
kept in ignorance of the change, nod wns y ork mark et In Br ocade vel-
or course th e highest bidd er. Mr. Bounds d . 1 h t· cl 
weat to Gambi er llith n letler of introduc- vets, broca e p US es, sa. lll e 
tion and recomme ndati on from Mr .. D~la- Lyons, black and gold silks of 
no who gare the mouey for tbe bmldmg , 1·1 I · d l 11 rcbiefs a ncl 
and feels that on that account if for"? oth- a .. nn s, 1anc rn. . ~ 
er be should hare been fairly trcate~ m the smtrngs, the reduction lll prrnes 
matter. He says his hrd would ham. b~en is astonishino-. The value or 
much lower hnd be figured on a bu tldrng "d d' 1 l 
only eigh ty feet long. these goods epen mg so e Y 
ltevhnl of Business. 
All th e indienti ons pJ int toward nu un-
pre cedente d busy season this sp ring. 
Building contractors say that not for years 
has so much work been con tracted for as 
has been let during the past moutb . This 
looks like busine~s. In fact, as for as we 
can learn, all the brnnch es of industry in 
our city nre pr eparing for an unusually 
heavv trad e as soon as spring opens. Al· 
read; th e premonitory symptoms. ol th e 
coming revi ml of busines• of all li:rnds cnn 
be bear<l in the mulll ed mumbling• and 
growlings of the bloorl'.hirsty, ~peculator 
whojs activ ely engaged m see ,mrg those 
whom he may devour. 
upon the Eastern mark et,. may 
at any time advance agam as 
suddenly as th ey hav e declined , 
so that our advice to our read-
ers would be to act promptly ir 
they have any pur cha ses to 
make. decl0tf 
For sore t.hroa.t, gargle W"it_h ~i~o's Cu re 
mi_xed with a little water. Relief1srnstant. 
Feb 13 
Save Your Child. 
Any rmea•inea• a11djrom,leeplc,111ig!tt1. 
If you think your child l1as worm• don't 
delay a moment unti I you get a bottle 01 
our Arornotic Worm Syrup, one bottl e 
will remov e the worms c!fectually. Any 
child will take it. For sale st our store 
aud by ~I. A . Barb er, Amity; Hess, Iliad-
I l eu(s ensburg and Dru ggi•ts thr ongh out the 
llenta ' greem • county. 'Pric e 25 cents n bottle. 
We have just printed, and keep for sale, Oct31tf IlAKER IlRo s. 
at the BANNER oflico, a full aupvly of 
R ental Agreements-Curtis & Israel form, 
whi ch hav e been in u, e in ~It. Vernon for 
about twenty yenr, , which will be sold at 
5 cents per copy or Sl.00 pe r quire. 
Stop tb11t Cough. 
If you are suffering wit h a Cough, Cold, 
Aatbma, llroochiti s_. llnv Fe_,·er, Oonsu mp· 
tioo toss of voice , t1ckh111;: rn the throat, 
or a~y affection of the ' l h roat u r Lang .a., 
use DR. KING' S NEW D reCOVERY for Uou-
sumpti on Thi s is the _great rem~<ly that 
is causing so much exc it emen t by its won-
derful cures curing th ousnnds of hopeless 
cases. Ove; one million bottl es of Du . 
Krn o 's NEW DISCOVERY hn ve been used 
within th e Ins t yenr, und hav e given per· 
feet satisfaction in eve ry in s\nn~e. We 
c~u unhesitatingly say that this 1s really 
th e only sure cure for throat and lung ar-
fectious, and can che erfolly recommend 1t 
to all. Call-and get" trial bottle for ten 
cents, or a regular sir.e for $1.00. Ilnker 
Ilros., Mt. Vernon. 4 
TUE LION i!IALUll.tl. AND LIVEll P.I.D, 
And no,ly aud Foot 1•1nsters 
\Vill not only cu re .)l :i.la.rial l;,even of c':e ry 
kind, but iLs act ion upoa the.St?W&Clt, L_1-.:er 
aud Kidney s iu correcting thei r uref{ula.nt1c.s 
and in enn.bling th t.:~IU to resume th ei r proper 
fun ctions mak es it a. rem edy of great value. 
Try it . rl ' he "·hole comhi 11ed. t reatment for 
one dollar. Fo r sale by Drug g1s1:i. febi-lm, 
itlothcr! Jlotllerl! ffiotherll! 
..\re ruu disturbed at night aut.l broken of 
y,,ur r\::::t Uy a s_ic½ c hi!<l_ suffe r ing ~uU cryiucj 
with the cx:crumatrng po.rn of cutt1ug teeth. 
lfs\) go nt oucc and get a bott le of URS. 
IVINJ:!LO\V'S SOOTJII NG SYRUP. It will 
r e lieve the poor Ii tile ~uffere~ imrnediately:-
depcnd up on itj the re is no mistake Rbou t it . 
1'hc re is not a. mother on enrth who has e\-~r 
used it who will not tell you at once that it 
wilJ reguln.te the bowels, give rest t? th e moth-
er and r eli ef and health to the chilJ, opera· 
ing lik e a magic. Itis perfccl1y snfe to .use in 
all cases , aud pleRsnnt to the taste, an d ,s lhe 
pr escription of one of the olde~t and best. fe-
male phy sicinns and nur ses rn the Umted 
Stat es. Sold everywhere. 25 ecntsa bottle. 
Nov!Oyl 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
NO. 286, 
N EW DRICK IlOUSE, two story, on Cur• tis , H squares ea.et of Mail! street; c~n-
tnins eight rooms and ccllnr-c1stern. Price 
$1,700 jucomplcte, or ~2,000 when co~pleted 1 
with stab le and new picket fence. Will trnde 
for small farm . 
!Vo, 28~. 
VACANT LOT in Upper Snntlu.sky. Pri ce $300. Will tro.de for vacant lot in Mt. 
Vernon or for Western Itu:d. 
No. 284. 
T I CKETS at reduce<l rntu to D~ul'e r , Cl,i -
cago, Kan~as City, Omahn, St . P a~ll, .To-
ledo, Sand usky , Detroit, :rnd all 1,r~ncirnl 
cities in the North ,v est , a1Eo to ,vn sbrng ton1 
Bultimor e , Cumb erland, Harp er's F erry, cnu 
other poitJ l<il East.:: 
:so. 283. 
~·I~~~~ b!~g~~~.~~~~ 
~_? npproved hlilitt1.1 y Bounty 
f,(llld \Varrant.s aud Script, nt the follo" ing 
rate!!: Buying. Rc1Jing. 
lGOacrcswarof 1812 ........ ... 171.00 l !'G.00 
120 " " " .......... 123.00 l 37 .00 
80 . ........ 82.00 [13.00 
40 ....... .. . 41.CO 17 .00 
160 fl not 41 H • •• • • • •• • • HiS.OQ 1 f.fi.()(J 
120 H U 41 ••oo•••••• 120.00 ] :{,i,00 
80 " ,, u ... . ...... so.co f.12.00 
40 " 0 ., ..... .. . • 40.00 46 00 
160 " Ag. Col. Script ........ 165.CO lb7.GO 
60 " Uev. Scrip......... .... . SO.PO 92.QO 
Supreme Cou rt ScripL .. ... ... 1.08 per ncrc 1.18 
Soldie rs' Add. Ilomes(eads.'l;l a 2.75 3.26 
160 ACU~S iu Ilumb oltl( Co_., lu~o, the N. W. t Sec. 14, 'I wp. [12, 
Rnngc 27-a fine quarter of lnnt1, for sole or 
exchange at a bargain. 
NO. 243. 
40 ACRES in Colei; eounty, Jllin ois , H•id to be underlaid. with con), 4 mile& 
from Ashmo re on I. & St. L. It. H., 7 miles 
fr om Cha rl eston on the county ~cot1 two good 
spring~, ]A.nd rollin g, J!rice rec!.ucecl 25 per 
cent. ond no,., offered-at ~600 on time. 
No. 276. 
N EW IlRJCK HOUSE on Onk Rlroc<, one square fr om ht \Vanl ~ch?ol Uouse-
contains fi,·e rooms nnd cellar, c,stcrn, etc.-
Pri ce, $!000 oo auy kind of poymmts- cheap. 
NO. 277. 
II OUSE AND LOT 011 Mon,fie!tl RTenu_e; contains tiix room! and ce llar , ,relJ, cu· 
tern, stable, app les, cb.errics, }lCncbei-, grn pc"· 
etc. Price, $1000 on time. 
NO. 273. 
~ 'HU CK H OUSE 0 11 Higlr elrrct, ~ one block 'tt'eliit of Pub)jc Squnrc-
8 roows 1111J ccilo r, good "' ia11 nnd 
cistern, slo1J)e, buggy ~hetl, etc. Au e~C'ellent 
location for a doctor or ooy one <le.-1rl11g on 
office nnd r eside nce coml.Jinetl. At Rflmall ex-
pense the v.hoJ e runy be converted iut~ pr ofit-
able busine155 property. Pricf', $3JGOO, in ptiy-
mcuts of $600 cui-h nnd iaoo per yenr for 10 
yea.rs, and throw in Brussels carpet~ on e!.x 
rooms and two halls, an<l thr ee-ply ins-rem 
ca rp ets Oil tw o room~. AlEo o. l!trge mirr or, 
chandelie r , fit e·pl acc bentcr , window C<1rni 11:h 1 
etc. Thi s is a bargain. 
No. 27tJ. 
,-. NEW HOUSE .~ND LO 
.i on Rogers' Slrect ncnr Gnm· 
£ bier ::wenue. }"our room~ nnd 
- cellar built thiR venr, two 
squa re.!I fr om nr ~ ho<ls~•it- tern. ~)'rice, $.000, 
in payments to suit 1mrcJrnser. Dn1co11ut for 
short time or cas h . 
No. 26!!. 
80 ACHES TI.!.LDEH LAN D ru Henry county,Ohio, i rnifo from .Bnlt imo re 
and Ohio Railr oad. Hinck LonmSOJl-,V11gou 
Road olong one eu <l of Urn lend and wooden 
roilroad along the other cn<l. Good frnme 
school house¼ mile. Pric~ 1 s12; pe r ncJ"e on 
time. Tu1s JS A DAllGAIN! 
N0.:1~9. 
N E,v IIOe OBeorne r Wooi:,tcra nLI rio~1 1eo strcets,-huil t Jut ~('J"h.Wbcr,-coufai nl 
fiye room1:1 un~ wnlJcd cellttr,-(':XC'elknt wrll 
cistern ~ith J'i.J e bringing wofrr iJ.1, 1;,t. 
k1tclie11. l'ri1 •1':-!l,000111,d t•unu, 1n l'-\.Jt I ur-
hast'r. l};~c· u,.i 1(..-r\·:1: I;. 
8 0 ACRES good P1 airie Lt1.1Hl l \\ o JUile& N. W. of Nashville Barton county, 
Missouri -convenien tto schoo1.-Price t;BOO, 
on time.' A bargain. 
NO. 262. 
H OUSE AND LOT, corner of .Mouroe anti Chestnut streets . lloui,c cuu ta1us seve n 
rooms anc.l good eellnr-well andch1ter11-goo d 
stable- fruit , etc. Pri ce t SCO, iu 11nymcnts of 
$100 down nn<l $100 per rc•r, wilh VERY 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT for 1borl time or c16h. 
NO, 204. 
160 ACRES in Pottowato1ufo co unty, Knusa:!!, 8 miles fr ru St. Mary's{ 
on the Kansna Pacific RniJrontl-SO miles wee 
ot Topeka, the Stat e Capital. Wilt trade for 
Ohio property. 
No. 2~0. 
40 A.CUES in Dixon cou nly, NeU. 1 three 
miles from Unilr o,ul. Price, $7 1ier 
acre. ,vill exchang e for good vncont lot in 
Mt. Vern on . 
No. 2~7. 
160 ACHES irr Wayn e oouuly, 1"eb. 
at the low IHke of }3 J>cr ri..:re; 
will trad e for hous• anti lot nad 110y co•lr dif • 
ference. 
N t:W fr.iwt; house UIJtl 101, 1.·orm•r Ced u 
n11t1 Doynton streets , fin ~ room~ uud ee l• 
lar , cist ern. fruit trees, etc . l'r icc HOO on 
tim e, discount for cal'!h. 
NO. 2GG. 
H OUSE ondloton Boyntou street, 4 roo1n 
eud cellar, ciateru . Price i660 on term, 
to au it Jrnrcbaser. 
No. 24.9. 
N EW IlltlCK IIOUSE,coroer of Oal< au and Roger1strecte -co ntains five rolime 
and cella r, new fram e eto.blc for thr ee hor6CI 
and buggy, well, cil!ltern, fru it, etc . Price, 
i1200-i200dowo and $2001,er Ho r. 
No. 23l. 
17 5 ACHE farm iu Defiance county Ohio, four miles from llh :keville, 
a :lourishiog town of 1500 iuhubitnnfs on the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. L\ fruu ·c houJ e 
containing five roomi;i, smnll $lt1IJJe,l e lc ., 30 
acres under cu)tivutioo nod feucllJ into f, 
fields. A young oreharJ of 100 A 1•1 le and 50 
Peach trees. 145 ncree, Umber. J he Lim lier 
ia elm, red onk, hickory, burr onk, block uht 
white ash, etc. Blt,ck loom eoil, ,;pccimeu or 
which enn be seen at rny office. J " i1l rent 
the far m aud gi "e co11 truct to cJen r up to the 
r ight.rnnu,or,\i ll se JJnt~Opern,·n •l io the 
equal paymenls-will tr:u.Je for o. J?lllJ<1 form io 
Kno x count;, or good propcrt r iu liJ t. Yer non. 
NO. 2:iO. 
N EW 1-'R.l.~E lIOUSE •nu oue-linl f ccr < 
of laud, corner of .High nnd ~C'llf«.'r l{un 
streets. H ouse co1Jl:u11s four rooms aJ11J cc ))e,:,j 
ois tcru,one lot on Ccutcr Hun, hott<-m wel 
, et in grnliN 1 nnd running ~llfl'r, RD exc(')Je nt 
oow pa~ture. Price, $JOOO-i100 <lo,\n end $100 I>er year. 
NO. 221. 
AX!> OXB LOT, ou l' r o, rcet 
strl!\!t, one e.<1unrc frorn OtL \\ Ard 
School house. Ho11,e cou tahr, 10 
r oow-!aut1 bOOd walle,l up cell ar. 
Good well, fruit. ,,t,· . l'ri1·,·, S 00 Terms-
$iOO<low11. L11<I H111•;,n Jl.'ur. Out little were 
~hall rent l1i,;l:tJJJ11t for t·n~ l 1 I t• YOU WANT TO HUY A I.OT, IF YOU WANT TO SJ; LL A LO'f, 11., 
You WANT TO BtTY A. UOIJSR, [JI' Yor \\" AJ( 'T to 
10U a houee, if you want to huy "r~ rm, if you 
WMJ.tto se)J a farrn,if ¥OU '>n1r11tnl,1u11 01tney 1 
tfy ou wnnttoborro" ·mo11ey,i11.sho rt, ifyo u 
wantt oMAKEMONB Y,ca 11 on 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
MT, VERNON, 01110. 
~ Wheatley, Arbnaa.s, had "$25,000 
fire iast ~!orn.1uy. 
~ Th e 1lasoni c fraternity 11 11 44,500 
memt..rr~ iu Germany . 
CS-The ,lr y good s fmn of Freedman 
B,o ,., of Detro;,, has failed . 
.66r O'Leary gi\'es a pedestrian match 
in Chicago, comme nciog April 25. 
~ Th e Bank of England hns reduced 
its rate of <liocon:i t to thr ee per cent. 
&ii," Jo y Oouhl Kncl Ru,. ell Sage have 
gobbled th e K ew Jers ey Central road. 
Ir-::t" Onrlyle c;:llcd 1.hc Darwinian the-
ory of evol u t ion, 11 lhc n ew gospel of dir-C.'1 
a"The Hung erford National Dank, of 
Af.am~, New Y1Jrk, has gone into liquida-
ti on . 
~ Accon.H:1g to the last census re-
turns there nre 747 Chinese in N ew York 
city . 
i;e- Genern l llauco ck !ins decided ,o 
ntt cu<l the inaug:uratio11 of General Gar-
ficl<l. 
li1:ir The Chicago ~nbbalh Association 
b:l.'! t111<ler tak en to enfore th e Sunday law 
ia tbaL dty. 
f.$" Th e I'rr•si,lent ha.s uppointed Na th· 
tniel n,.,,b, of Illinois, Major and Pnymas· 
ter ju lbc nrmy. 
~ A bili to resto re capi tnl punioh· 
rueut ho.s been i11:roduced in th e Legisla-
ture of ,visc orn;in. 
~ A boiler explosion in Isabeil& 
cou nty , .Mi ch iga n , killed oue mnn a.nd 
wouudrcl four othcr3. 
~ The city of [lostou la.st year had 
50,5-1-3 scholnr; i:1 it., puhlic •cho-,ls at a 
total ccs t of $1,515,366. 
:J!i:ij' At D,111U•onville, Connecticu t, 
three ch!!, l rcn were fatally burced by 
pouring kero~c 11e on th e firr. 
;(,.;r I I r id, u colored man, WM murder-
ed Tuc.:itlay uig ht, 11enr Hustouville, Ken· 
tucky, by some unkuown persou. 
ce -~ i~tecn tons ofSoutl.Jern mail nc· 
cumalatcd in \Vu..shing ton dur ing the re-
cent interruption of railroad trnw!. 
rJiir Game is plentiful in the Yellm•· 
stone Nationi1l Park nnd on tb e in crease. 
Bir ls a111l fi,h are also in abundance. 
/,;,3' .\ yo1111g lady nnmedSa rah Albright 
h a.:, been dl!tccted iu robbing th e con tri l>u-
ti on l.Joxc~ nt Reading, Penn~yl\'nuin. 
~ J crr111il\h Winchell, shot and kill· 
ed ~lr ,. J\Iorrell, nt Eg remont, illasanchu· 
sett,, last Tuesd~y. He was intoxicated. 
~ The i::ot11hwestern pas se nger ngent., 
nt. Chicngo nr e rai si ng n. breeze and 
th e ch:wc..:s for a railron 1l war nrc rxccl· 
!cu t . 
te- In l(inne,otn the women are de· 
mnnding th e right to vote on the liquo r 
que.,tion nnd th ey fincl many able ndvo· 
rates. 
z;~Another l,illiad match between Slos-
~on nad Schaefer hns been arranged in 
Xew Y ork, to take pfac e in nbout oix 
weclr!. 
i:,a,- The Chief of P olice o f L ock port, 
New York, was bounced the other day for 
using unnecessary violence in making an 
arrest. 
t6r The sf)n of Senato r J one8 , of 
.Florida, dic<l in Washington :Sunday 
ni gl~t. Tllo remains we re tnkcn home for 
buriu I. 
~ Eightr·fivc Pru s~dnn t ow ns ban'.! 
combined to pr ese nt ornnmeutnl plate to 
tb b h"ir to tl,e German thr oue on his ,rnd· 
din i day, 
Cf::.Y-J , 1 .forah, !'di tor of' tho Comme r-
cia l, at Por tla nd, IndionR, was mortally 
wonudod Tu e,d ay, by a printer uamed 
William s . 
r;f@" The pr opose d Territ ory of Pembina 
con3iot., of tl,e upper portion of Dakota, 
conlaining 71,000 square miles and 36,000 
iuhabitants. 
~ An Italian writer says that 40 ,000 
operas hare been ,vritten since 1600, of 
whi ch 10,000 bnve been produced by the 
sons of Italy. 
Ge" Moro than hulf the Scotch M. I'.'s 
have sign ed t1 memorial to Mr. Glads tone 
prop-i s ing t he nppointm ent of n .Minister 
of Scotch affairs. 
~ A New York th eatri cal mnaaii;er 
bas bee11 arrested on a charge of admittmg 
boy s under fourt een years old to bis thea-
ter, coutrn ry to law. 
i;&- A burial lot for friendl e88 young 
men has been pur chased in Woodlawn 
cemetery, N ew Yo rk , hy tho Y oung Men'• 
Ch risti11u As.,ocbtio11. 
'fJSr Th e 'f13n iHH3ee L:)gislnture Las ac-
ceple,I th e iu..·itation to attend the ioau-
gur.,tio,i of General Garfield, "nd will 
leav e Nashville ill a rch 2. 
C@"Tbe ~li chig, 11, Greenbackers met 
at. L>~troit IR"-t week and n'lminuted candi -
da1e3 for t: tale ofilcera . There was no 
talk of Dt•mocmtic coa!iti on . 
f/iiJ" fl i, ,·stima teu that 7,000,000 feet 
of lumber Wt·re r.llle<l to Xaahvill e on the 
la~t hig ri se in tho Cum berland. Na sh· 
Yille now hr.s cle\'en suwruillo . 
~ Jo~hu:L L. Smith committed eni-
cide, at F»11rl"r!11 Lhc, 011 his 09th birth· 
day. Ue lrnd !t•ng declared thnt he did 
not wisU to become n centeu!lrian, 
ll6)'-Tlie j,!irl; of th e hiah schoo l at 
Springfield, ~J=, have been told that 
th ey will be suspe nd ed if th ey "exchange 
gjgnifi c:inl ~ltmcCd" with th e boys. 
ali:l'r The rlnningo to the telegrai'h line, 
iu N ew Yr,rk by the s torm of sle et and 
rain of Jan11ar1 21 amouut.s to $140,000, 
considersl,ly leas than at fir•t reported. 
c;iiY" It i; reported that i\Iuj or Wm. P. 
IIart Superinteude11t of the zinc works in 
Pula,;ki county, Virginia, is inYolved 
in a~cri~ of foi-geri~s t\tn0un tin 6 to $15,-
000. 
CS- There arc u p,rnrd o f 27,000 troops 
now in Irelan~. Tlie "flying columns" 
will mnrch through the country imme• 
diat ely after the p:l<!Sl\go of the Coercion 
bill. 
.G@'" A young '°"n nam ed Mast en was 
kill er! bv II snolV elide in Onondaga coun-
ty, X ew Yurlc, ooe <lay !Mt week. Every 
houc in bi, body app ear ed to be hroken. 
,s- L3cly F lorenc e Dixie, ,vho hM 
lately published n work of trav els in Pata-
g on ia, is .;ning lo th e Cape ns war cor-
respond ent for the L<)urlon ,lf ornilig Poat. 
fJ'iiJ" The proposed am endm ent to the 
Constitulion prohib'ting the mnnnfacturc 
and snlc of intoiicating drink• was de· 
fcated in the West Virginia Senate, last 
week. 
I:@'> The enormous increas~ in the con-
eump tio" of ciga rette, i • Hho,!n by the 
fact tliat in 1870 t11xc• wero paid on 13,-
881 .. 117 cigare tt e• , and in 1880 on 408,-
708,36,;. 
.t's;l"' F,cthcr G illeUe, repo rted executed 
in Guateni~!a, writ{s from British Hon-
dum, th at he WM ne1·er in Guatemala and 
cnusequMtly could not ha1·e been ex ter-
minn trcl. 
.ctiY"' The Valley Ban le, of Knosos City, 
l\1b .,ouri, closed last week. Retail deal-
ers were th e principal depo•itors , and & 
num be r of merchant• will be eruharrassed 
by th e failare. 
Ju some pn, t, of Minn esota fu el 
hr.~ Ui:c,rnic so sc:i.rce on acco unt of th e 
cold weather that former, have been com· 
pell,•d to burn wb e,1t nnd co rn to keep 
from freezing. 
f.i:1r nie Ooldc" Ruic •nys that "it cost• 
a community 111ur(' ti, support one liquo r 
sal oon tlin:i it d,,c., to run half a dozen 
ch un•lir"" nnd the Reta,iler r et ort s that 
''th rrv'i:1 r;1orc fun in th o one ealoon thn.n 
in th 1..~ i,tb;: churches." 
r.,.-;,· m,, D.,hio. n young laily of 26, 
wh n l,:u <·qntrihutctl sketche:" of ~mv 
Z c11L1•1 ' • ··,err to tl,c London Grapl iir, 
was l.,. ,. lr-r,•rl by n Maori whil,, on a 
soli ta rv :-.,.. , • 1 .1: r Kcurs ion. The mltr · 
dcrcr Confi.::;:h.'..l .d., l·rim e, 
F. F. \VARD & CO., _.!~-~V_E1:-_ER'~J~JI~~.:--ICOMMENCINC DO YOU vV ANT CJevelandi .Mt. Vernon & GolnmbnsR.R. FnEsH, PURE AND cllEAP 
JEW ELERS , TIME TABLE. DRUGS AND MEDICINES? JANUARY 1st, 
Pr esent lhrir cum11Uments 
to the citizeuB of .Mt. Yernou 
3.lld Knox county, nml <le:Jfre 
lo en.JI a.ttcntil)n to their fiuc 
di~play of 
Elegant Holiday Goods, 
--CO.KS ISTIXG OF--
GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I J;s:',:ss :Acco ' r;.1L . ~·r:T.1T. FRT 
Oinninu.iti ... .. .... l ··········· 1 · ········· 
Colu mbu s. 12,35P.MJ O'OSPM .... ... .... 6,00 AM 
Cent~ rbuJ g 1,4,.l " ~,19 ;; .....•..... S,~~ :: 
Mt .Liberty .... .. ... 6,31 .. . ........ S,o.~ 
Mt.V ernon 2, 17 " 6,54 11 7 OOAMI 9,2 ,1" 
Gambier ... 2,32 " 7,32 " :\:30 " 9,4~ 11 
Il ow~rd.. ... 2,32 11 I i ,23 " I 7 ,-IS O 10,03" 
Dan,•illc .. . 2:50 " 7,33" 8,09" 10 ,:Z0'' 
Gann .. . .. ... ......... 7,46 11 8,3i 14 10,40 " 
.bCill~rsb'rg 3,50 :: 8,~.i :: 1_~,2~ 11 12,0~ ~~ 
Orrville..... 4,43 9,.SO \ .. , l i>PX 2,0o 
Akrou ...... j 5,44 '• .. .... ..... 4,11 " 4,25 11 
Hu dson ... .. j 6,18" .......... 6,10 11 \·· ········· 
Cleveland. 7,25 " ..... .. . . ... .. ....... .. ........ . 
--Al.I.--
Dress Goods, 
--. \~D --
IF SO, ALWAYS GO TO 
GREEN'S N"EV'V DR. UG STOR.EJ, 
North Side 01· the Publie Square. 
The Largest, Best Selected 
And c.heapest stock of MEDICINES, PAINTS , VARNISIIES, OILS OF ALL KINDS , 
FINE SOAPS, PERFUMERY AND ::;PONGES to be found in Ccnl ral Ohio, is at 
G-R.EEN'S NE'VV' DR.UG- STOR.E, 
JUT. VERNON, OHIO. Diamonds, 
CARN ETS, GOJKCl WEST. SrA1'IO~s.:Es:P'.Ess[A.cco'.N . jL. }"n T.j'l' . FRT 
Cleveland.. 8,50AM ... ..... . .. . 
Winter Dry Goods, ALL THE PATENT MEDICINES 
L.\DIES AKD GEKTS FIXE 
GOLD V\TATCHES, 
Hudson ..... 10,10 " ............ 8,~5AM 
i\.kroo ...... 10,40 " 10,4.5'' l0,35AM 
Ornille .. .. 11,45 " -t/i0 " 2,30PM 1,03P~ 
MHi ersb'rg L,03P.M 5,50 " 4,3U " 2,30 " 
\\'!LT , nE OFF ERED AT 
Advertised in the DAN NER nnd Republican, can be found at 
GR.EEN'S NEVV 
JUT. VERNON, 01110. 
STOR.E, 
CHAINS, CHARMS, RINGS, 
GOLD PENS, TOOTH.PICKS, 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND FO RKS. 
Gnnu ........ 12,0 l 11 \ 7,07 AMI 6,25" 4,20 11 
D:un·ille . .. 2,1·1" 7,21 11 l 7,21 11 4,4 8 " 
Jl O"Wf\rd .. ., 2,23 It 7 ,:n II 7,:\7 5 (}ti fl 
Gambier ... 2,32 " i,41 11 7,5i 5'23" 
Mt .V ern on 2,4~" 7,54 11 8,20" 5;44" 
GREAT REDUCTIONS. Medica ·l Notice! c~~TER's 
Fine !l.ssortmcnl or the celeUrri.ted 
Gorham Silver and Plated Ware. 
GOODS 
ESGR,1.YED 
l-'.REE 
Mt.Liberty 3,lt" 8, 16 11 1 .......... 7,01" 
Centcrbn'g 3,73 11 S,28 " ······· ···· 17,26 ' 1 
Columbus. 4,:38 11 9,45 11 •••• • •••••• 9,26 " 
Cinclnnati 3,00P !'t l .............. ... . . .. . 
G.' A. JONES, Sup't 
J. A. TILTON, Gen. Tick et A,uent. 
Pittsbnr~h, Cincinnati & St. Lollis Rt 
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
WOK OUT FOR SO.l!E CUE. I.P GOODS. 
J. SPERRY & UO., 
\Vli:ST SIDE PUBLI C SQUARE. 
Jan. 3, 1881. 
D R.E. A. FARQUHAI:, ofPntn am , Mus· kin gum county , Ohio,ha.sby the requ ·est 
ofhis many fri ends in th is co unty, consented 
to spend one or two dny s of each month nt 
l\lLT. -VER.NON, 
\Vh ere a-l l who a.re sick witli Acute or Chronic 
Dis ease s, will ha.Ye an opp ortunity offered 
themJofa.vailing themselves of hi s skill in 
curingdisens es . 
OF 
Ci l.\Rat :. 
i'. 1,•, 'IV AU D u: CO. 
CORRECTED T~ NOVEMBER 7th, 1880. 
LcRv Tfnion Depo~tJ Columbus, ns follows 
GOI1'G EAST. 
N Y Ee. Fast Line. Dav Ex. 
At Baker Bros. Dr. !~~~~~~~,£ ]"Sen., 
EastSi<lc L!.h\.in Stre et , Mt. Vernon, 0. 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, ..,ASS. 
DISCOVERER OF 
Leave 
Columbu s .. 
Arrive at 
No. 3. No. 1. No. 7. 
..... 8 35 om 12 35 pm I 00 am 
Newark ............ 0 3S am l 33 pm 2 00 am 
Denaison ........... 12 10 pm 4 00 pm 4 25 am 
Ste ubenvi ll e ...... 2 00 pm 5 40 pm 6 00 am 
Wh eeling ........... 4 00 pm 7 10 pw 8 50 am 
Pittsburgh .......... 3 40 pm 7 35 pm 7 50 am 
Iforrisburgh ...... 12 45 am -4 00 om 3 25 pm 
Baltiruore........... .............. 7 40 am 6 35 pm 
,v asbington........ ............. 9 02 am 7 62 pm 
Philad elphia. ..... 4 15 nm 7 40 am 6 45 pm 
New York .... ..... 6 55 am 10 35 aru 9 30 pm 
Boston ............... 4 20 pm 8 15 pm 8 00 am 
Fast Lin e, and Dav Express run daily; 
New York .Express dai}y except Sunday. 
F(\st Lin e has no co llnectio n for ,vheeling 
ou Sunday . 
GOISG WEST. 
( r. tTTLE MlA~H Dl\'fS[O~.) 
Fast Ci u Pacific Night 
Pu;- a GrouuJ P epp er of our o,rn grinding . 
AT B.lU.:t:U BROS. 
Th e h~st assortment of flu e Sonps in the city. 
A'l' B .t.I{Elt BROS. 
All tbe differeut patent me<li~ines for snJe at 
our DR UG STORK 
· AT BAKER BROS. 
Linc. Ex p'ss. Exp'eis. 
Ko. 61 ~o. 4. No. 10. 
Exp ' 1s. FrtLgraut Toa th Po,""dcr and Knights Templar 
No. 2. Cologne. 
Letwc 
Col umbu s G 10 llm. 10 00 am 3 40 pm 2 45 am 
Arri re at 
Loodou .... 7 30 am 11 00 nm 4 37 pm 3 38 am AT BAKER BROS. 
LYDIA E.. PINKHAM'S 
VEGE'l'ABLE COMPOUND. 
Xenia ...... 8 40 am 12 10 pm 5 37 pm 4 38 am 
Dayt on .... 1010am l OOpm 6~pm 800nm Il p ct t k h · d 
Cincin'ts .. 11 :.?Oam 300pm 800]Jlll 655am orsc ow crs o.·rcp your orst's tu goo 
Lou isv i11e .............. 7 4.; pm 12 20 am l135 aru condition and thus k ee p away the epizoot ic. 
Fa st Line aud Pacific Express will run dai· Th e Posit1ve Cnro 
For all Female Complaints. 
Thb prepara.U on , aa Jta name lrlgnlf1cR, coM.h1ta of 
Veg-et.ablo Propert.kls tha.t are harmless tc the most del· 
icateinvalld. Uponouetrlnllbomerlts of tb.Js Com 
pound will be rocogn1zod, n.srcUd Js i.mmedlnte; and 
•hen ltsusois continued, ln nlncty.nlnec&Seein e.hun. 
dred,,aperm a.nentcurolsetiecteel,Mthous:mds will teJ-
tl!y, On a.ccouot of ltit proven mcrltJ, it fa t o-day re-
commended And prucribcJ by th:., host physfcUL114 tn 
the country . 
lt will curo entirely th o -n·on;t Corm ot f::Llllng 
of tho utel"Ulf, Leu co:-1·htt:L, irrci;ubr a.nd painlul 
Menetru&tlon , nll Ovarlnn Troubl es , lnfltlJllIWl.tlo n and 
Ulce.n.Uon, Floodlnbs, all DJsplacemf'nts and the eon• 
eeque.nt aplna.l wcakDcss, nnd ia e!pCcially adD.ptOO to 
the Chllll8'e ol Life. l t will dl~h·o and e:rpcJ tu.moni 
from &be uteru atn an.oorly &to.go of dovciopm<"nt . 'Ibo 
kllden cy to cance rou s humora there fa cbce.:.:od very 
IPf*lil1 by Its USO. 
lo ta.ct H h~ proved to bo tho groat-
eart. and best rcmody (hat. bas over been discover, 
ed. It permeates every porUon of the syst-Om, andgivat 
new ut ea.ndT igor . l t removes t!Wltn css ,flatulcn~. oo 
ttroya all era.Ting fonfltl.mulaota, 1t.nd rcUcves weAknees 
or the stomach 
Iteurce:DloatiDg, Headaches, NervolJJ!I rrostr&J.ion, 
Oeneml Dcbllity, Slccplcssncss, DcprciiSion and lncll-
geetSon , Thnt f eeling of belU"lng <!ol\·n, C&.U!llllg po.In , 
wetght a.{I,(( baclc.AcM, ts ali-.-n.:;-11 pormo.nently cnttd by 
tt.:s use. lt will o.t all t imes, a.nd under al l etrcumstan. 
Cf19t act h1 harmo ny with the fo.w that 1.Qvcrna the 
femalosyatom. 
For KklneyComptoJ.n ts of either sex this compound 
b WlSllZJlO'OO(I. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
[sprtpucd atS33 and 235Western AvC'n\l(', Lynn. Me..'18. 
Price tt.OO. Si.z bottlc5 for $5.00. Sent tJy mall 1n the 
torm ot pillil, also in tho t orm oCLo=-engcs. on ~tpt 
ot prlce, 11.00, per bor, tor either. llrs. PJNKilA!J: 
freely amwen a.11 lct t~ of Inquiry. Send tor pa.m· 
ph] et. Address o.s above Mention thf3 paper, 
No famil y Bbould be without LYDIA E. rrnKIIA.:..1' 
LIVER P1L1.,S. They c-.qe Constipatlon, BllioWU10~ 
tpd, TorpJdJty of the Llver , 25 cents per bor. 
STRONG, COBB & Co., General A,t,ents, 
Sept.17·yl Cleveland, Ohio 
:tmmecll:l.te Rolicf from Asthma. a.nd 
Ba.v Fever. 
'J:'::S:E 
SCOTTISH 
THISTLE 
Medicinal Fumers f 
PA TENTED DE C. 30th, 18,~. 
l c~f~ ~~~c~~c };!f,~·!,,w¥11,,f!.c3J1:J:;,~:aJr"Jj-,~~ 
,,. , i.! a greater one 9 owing to the great ::i.mount 
d 1uffenng they have relieved, and the cures 
they have effected. l suffered from Asthm:i for 
:fifteen years in Scotland nµd America :ind I am 
now completely cured. I have been stud/·ing the 
inhaling process for years, and as :l. resu t [ now 
g!ve the world th e M edicinal Fumers, the mos t 
effective, and by far the most con..,.enient prcparn.• 
tion ever ottered to th e public, for Asthma ~nd 
JJay Fever, also Sore Throa~tJ J-Ioarsencs1! from 
Cou~b s, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Neuralgia and Diph · 
then:t. CureyourSore Throat with these 1<'11n1crs 
and you will hear no more of Diphtheria. Th (.y 
are invaluable for public speakers and singers . 
Ibey are put up in fancy boxes, and c;1n be 
c.:a.n1ed 1n the pocket, and used at conven1cnc~. 
Jf yon cannot get them from your Docto.!', or 
Druggi .!t, send direct to the manufachtrer, who 
will send them to all p.:i.rts of the world, post:iie 
free. 
A child can use thcs.e Fmners. as they do not 
ll&ve to be smoked. Prfre, O!le .Dollar p,r 1Jo:r. 
1\lORRISON & SIM PSON, 
Pr op'rs and :Manufacturers, 
B.£1~LA!Rit, 0. 
FQr sale~ ISR.l.£L GREEN, Druggisi, 
Sept li·yl ~It. Vernon, Ohto. 
A.LL TIIE 
SCHOOL :BOOKS I 
Hi USE IN TIIIE 
Schools of Knox 
anti 
-AT-
County, 
Best 
CHASE & CASSIL'S 
!UT ; t 'Ell:\"O~, Oll!IO, 
Aug. 2i -tf 
GRAY'S Sl'JWU .Jt; llll,;DJl'INE, 
1'RAOE MARK, The tlrl!ut En-1 RAO!! i glish .Rem edy. An uuf ai liu r cur e for Senrina1 ,v eaknC~l:I, ftpcr• ma.tor rhea , Im. 
potency, and al I 
Dfaeases that. fuL. 
Before T•l4nN low aa as e~ uence lf; Til.k. 
~ ofS elf.Abu.c-e; ns :;er mg. 
Lo ss of Memo ry, U ui \"N~al Ln ssitmle, Pain in 
the Back, Dimness of Visio n, Prl'mnture Old 
Age, au d many other Dfoen1.;.es that lead to ln· 
sanity or Consumpti on n.nd n. pr emat11rcgrn.ve. 
~Full parti cu lars in ou r parn11hlct which 
we deei re to send free by mail to e,·cry one. 
The Specific Medicine is sol d by nll d ruxgists 
at $1 per package, or six pnckng-cs for $:', or 
will be sent free by mail on rceelpt of the mon· 
cy by acldressiug 
' TIIE GRAY llll-:DJCINE CO., 
dee10y No. 106, .lllaiu i:it., llu fl'alo,;,,;. Y. 
Sold in Ml. Ycrno n by BAKE.R BROS. 
Iv. Crncinnati Ex_rress druly except Sunday 
Night Express Dally e.xcept .Monday. FASt 
Line and Pacific Express hayc no connect .ion 
for Dayton on Sunda y. 
GOING WEST. (c., C. & I. C. Dl\"JSJO!l.) 
l<'a5t Dav Pacific 
Line. Exp. Exp. 
Leave No. 6 . No. 2. No, 10. 
Coinmbus 6 35 am 10 00 am 3 40 pm 
Arri\·e nt 
Chicago 
E:xp. 
No. 8. 
600pm 
Urbana ..... 8 00 am 11 56 nm 5 15 pm S 00 pm 
Piqua ....... 845aru J258pm 607pm 920pm 
Ricnm'd .. 10 16 am 2 50 pm 7 55 pm 
Ind 'p's .... . 12 35 Jllll 5 55 pm 11 00 pm 
St, Louis .. 7 50 pm . .......... .. 7 30 am 
Los'sp't .... :l 05 1•m .............. 3 00 am 3 00 nm 
Clucago ... i 2.'.iJ'm ...... ....... 7 30 am 7 30 am 
F:ust Linc au Pucific Express will run dai· 
ly; <lay Exprcs~ and Chicago Express e:xcept 
Suntluy . .k .. ast Line bas 110 connection for 
Logansport an<l Chicago on Sunday. 
Pullman Palace Drawing Room Slcepinq 
anJ Il ole l CJ.rs ru:1 thr ough from Columbus 
t.-. Pittsburgh, Baltimore, ,rasbington City, 
Philfldelphia. aad New York with change. 
Slcepin~ cars th.rough from Columbus to 
Cincim rntJ , Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Lou. 
is and Chicago without change. 
D. ,v. CA T.DWELL , Gen era l Manager. 
\V, L. O'BRlE:N", Gen . PM!I. and Ticket 
Agent, Colu mb us, Ohio . 
Gen. Offices, 219 North High St ., Columbus. 
Pittsburgh, FortWayne & Chica~o R, R-
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
NOYElIDER 7, 1860. 
TRAJKS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS No. 1. No . 7. No. 3. No. 5. 
• F,lSTEX. PAC EX KT. Ex. LrnEx 
Pittsburg 12 (15 a rn O 15am I Wpm 7 30pm 
Rochest'r 1 15 am 10 10am 2 55pm ... .. ...... . 
.A.Jliance .... 3 30 am 1 20pm 6 35pm 10 25pm 
Orrville ..... ;:; 00 U.lll 3 ISpm 7 13pm ............ . 
.Mansfield .. 6 55 nm 5 ,1opm O 20pm .......... .. 
Crestline ... 7 25 am 6 15pm 9 45Jlm 1 40am 
Leave 
Crestli ne .... 7 50 am 6 36pm 9 55pm 1 45am 
Forest ....... 0 25 am 8 l Spw 1 t 28pm 
Li mn .... . .•. 10 40 am 9 30pm 12 3'.!am 
Ft .Wayne. 1 15 pm 12 08aru 2 40nm 
Plymouth. 3 46 pm 2 50am 4 55am 
Chicogo(nr 7 00 pm 6 00nm 8 00nm 
TRAUiS GOING EAST. 
5 35"m 
7 16am 
9 40nm 
Ko. 2. No. 6. Ko. 4. No. 8. 
Lca \"C Uoru Ex :NY Ex Atl'cBx F. Line 
Cb icago .. .. 8 30 am 3 30pm 5 15pm 9 40pm 
Plymouth.1.1,53 am ............ 9 2.jpm 2 60am 
.Ft.\Vo.yne. 235pm 835pm 121 5am 6.55am 
Lima. ..... ... 436prn ............ 238am 855am 
forest .... , .. 5 4:1 pm ...... ...... 3 55flru LO OSam 
Crestlint(o. r7 10 pm 12 35am ~ 30am 11 45am 
Le:t ,·e 
Crestline ... 7 30 pm 12 40a1u 6 40 ,Jm 12 05p'n 
)! ans fieJJ .. 6 03 pm 1 l5am 7 20am 12 35pm 
Orrville . .... 1006 11 m ~ &iam 9 23am 2 26pm 
AJlinnce .... 114.3pm 425am 1125am 400pm 
G.ochestei.. 2 40 am ... . .. ... ... 2 10am 6 22pm 
Pilt sL'g (a r 3 15 am 7 iiOam 315pm 7 30pm 
Trnins Nos. 3 and 6 and Nos . 5 and 4 run 
daily. Train No. 1 leaves Pitt sbu rgh du.Uy, 
exupt Saturday . Train No. 8 lea, ~es ~ hicago 
dai ly e.1cept :O::atur<lay. AU other trams run 
<laily'exc.ept SnnJay. l-'. R. MYERS, 
Nt)v. n, 1880. Gene ral Ticket Agent. 
UaUlwore ;-;;ti-Ohio Rnilrond, 
Tnrn c.u:o-IN EFFECT, Nov . 14, 1880. 
EASTWARD. 
ST.I.T!O.'lf '. I EXP'S. i EXP'S. I MAIL 
Leave Chicago .... ... I 4,55PM I 7 .60AMJ 9,40Pll1 
11 Garrett. ....... l 0, 15PM l,50PM 3,.S5AM 
11 D etiance ........ 11,25 11 , 3,22 11 15:27 All 
" Deshler ......... 12,HAMI 4,20 u 6:23 " 
'
1 1'0otoria ........ 1 1,05 11 5,16 " 7 ,25 11 
'fiflin . ........... I 1,28 H 6,43 H 7,54 II 
" Sandusky....... 5,00 ff 7,40 " 
" Mou.roeville.... 0,50 u 8,30 ° 
Chicago J unc. 2,25 11 6,55 " 9,26 ,i 
A.rriveShelby J1mc .. 2,4U 11 7,::!1 " 10,0C 11 
11 Man sfield ...... .S,10 " 7 43 11 10 28 H 
MountV ernon 4,15 11 s:59PM 1205PM 
" Newnrk ......... 15 ,UOAMI 9,50 "11,10" 
Columbus. .... . ti.10 " 11,20 11 3J30 " 
Zanesville...... 5,50 " 10,47 " 2,22 " 
11 Wh eeling.... .. 9,45 11 2,25A..1\I 6,05 11 
Washingtou .... 11925PM I 1,55PM. 6,30AM 
" BaJtimore ....... 10,35 11 ,t3,05 11 17,40 11 
Philadelphia .. t305A ~ 7, 15 " 1,50 c. 
" New York ... .. 6,45 14 10,30P:\I 4,45 " 
WE_STWARD. 
S'fA'f lO NS. IExPR's.j MArLIExPa'-s. 
L etwe New York ..... 1*8,15,u.11 0,65P M 1255P1il 
14 Pblladelphia. 11,45AM ll, 30PM 4,00 " 
1
• Baltimore ..... ~4,00PM! 0,30A M 8,00 " 
ti ,v o.sh ington .. 15110 Iii 110,40 H 9,20 fl 
" ,vh eelin g ..... . fi,30AM 11,15PM 9,15A.M 
Zan esvilf1e.. ... 7 ,32All a,17 AM 1259PM 
Columbu s.... . P,-l5AM 6,10 u 3,30 11 
Newa rk ...... .. 8,40A M 4,50 " 2/l0PM 
Mt. V ernon... 0,24 u 5,56 " 8 1 11 44 
Mansfield ... ... 10,28 u 7,22" 4933 H 
11 Shelby June .. 10,50 11 7,48 " 4/>7 11 
ArriveChicogoJnnc 11,20 ' 1 0,05" 6,40" 
11 Monroeville... 9,18 " 6,08 11 
Sandusky...... 10,00" 7,00 " 
Lct1vc Ch icago Ju ne 1120P.M 9,05 41 6,40PM 
" 'l'iftin ............ 12,11.tPM 10,00 " 7,55 11 
Fostoda ........ 12,25 " 10,28 fl 8,35 " 
" Desliler ......... j 1,12 "111,26 fl l9,32Plf 
" Defiance ....... . 12,02 "ll2,25PM,!0,3~" 
11 Ga rr ett.. .... ... 3,35P M 2,10 " 1205AM 
ArriveChfoago . .. ..... 820 11 7,P5 11 6,10 .. 
C'. K. Lord, L •• 1.c. C'olc, C.II. Hudaon 
Gen,. P a8.Ag't, T t'cketA.gent , Gen'l.Manager 
BA.L1'fMORE. BALTIMORE. OHfCAGO. 
W . E.REPPEI:T, Pas;;cngcr .<\.'gt. Columbus. 
To xervoussufl:'erer s. The 6rcat European r.emed1 
Dr. J. B, Slrupson'58pedJk Mecllcine. 
It is a. positive cure for Sperm:1to rrbea, Sero -
A 1-~oolish lH ish,kc. in:'\.I ,v ea ko ess, Imp otency, and all dieeas e~ re· 
Don't make th e mist ake of confounding u suliug from Self .Abu se, as Mental Anxrnty, 
rem edv of acknowlcd ~c<l mt·rit with the HU· L ossp f .Memor y> ill'J.R. 
merous quack rnedicju e~ thnt are uow so coru. Paiu s iu Back or 
mou. ,ve speak from cxpcrie11ce ,\hen we Side, nod disea-
~a.y that Parker 's Gin.l.!cr T,)aic h .i i;:.te~~rJing ses th:it lea<l to 
health r esto raUve aurl will do fill thnt i::i <..:ousuinpt ion, 
claimed for it. ,vo have u-.;e(l it ou rselves Iu 5auity,au<l an 
with tho happiest results fo r Uhcu111ntism and c.arl v grave. The 
wh en worn out bv overwork. Sec u.<lv.- Specific Medi· 
Time s. · Feb cine is being used with won <lerful success. 
-----.-- Pamphlet~ scu.t fr ee to all .. ,vrite !or them $ 6 6 a week in )"Oltr owutown. $v Out - nnrl get full particula r s. Pri ce, Specific , $1.00 fit free. No ri.;,k. Hcadt•1-, if you pl'r package or six pnckages tor $5. Address 
wan t n buslncs~ nt w}deh 1•cr-.ons of either sex all orders to'J. n. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. 
ca n mince great pay n.11 the. thne they work, Nos. 104 a nd 106 Main St .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
writ c (orparticul arsto If. HALT.l:'f1' & Co., Sol<li1dlt.V ern on byBakerilr os. npl6y 
Portland, Main e . Jnly23·1y. I OPIUM HABIT CURI.0 without p:tin in h·:n 
S X , weeks. Not one cent f:iYtill cured. Nell~Pflpcr.\dv ertlslng Pm·ua, I0 S!INtre ,, t. · ,I.• Dn,ll J:.nt::XllAlt. n curuond, 1ml. 
AT BAKER BROS. 
Any thing yon waut in !he DRUG LINE. 
Oct. 29, 1880. LOWE.It l!AIN SR!lEET 
The Leading Sciontlsts of to-day agr ee 
that most di1Seases arc caused by disorder ed 
Kidneys or Li\·er. If, th erefore , the Kidneys 
and Li ,·er are kept in perfect orde r, p erfect 
health will be the r csu ]t. 'Ihi s truth ha s only 
been known a short time and for years people 
suffered great agony without being ab]c to find 
reli ef. 'l ' he di sco Yery of ,v ar ne r's Safe Kid· 
ney aud Li\·er ~ure marks n new era in the 
treatmrn t of th ese troubles. Mude from a 
simple tru1lical Jea f of rare value, it contains 
just the e!cments necessr.ry to nourish and in· 
vigornt e bo1h of these g reat organs, an d sa fely 
r estore ant.I k ee p them i u orJer . It is a 
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the disenses 
thst cause pa.ins in the lower party oft.he body 
-for Torpi d Liver-Ile:i.daches-Jaund ice-
Dizzin ess- ·Grnve l-l<"' ever --Ague-Ma.larial 
Feyer-and a ll dilli.,ulties of the Kid11eys, 
Liver a.ad Urinary Organs. 
It is au excellent andsafe remed'y for females 
durirrg Pr egna ncy. It will control Menstrua· 
tion and is invalu able for Leucorrhcea or 
Falling of the Womb. 
Aa a. Blood Purifi er it is une'lualed, for it 
cures the or_g'nns thatnwke th e blood. 
HE./ID ·rllE llEUt }BU . 
"It sn•;ed my lifo. 11-E. B. Lakely, Sdm,a., 
Ala. 
"It is the remedy that will cure the many 
diseases peculiar to women."-J l others' .fllag· 
azine. 
11 It has passe<l severe tests and won endo rse· 
men ts from some of the highest medical talent 
in th eco unlry .11-]{ew Y ork TForld. 
' ' No rem edy heretofore discovered can be 
held for one moment in comparison with it."-
Rev. 0 . .A. llar- re,11, D D ., JVaslti1l9ton.1 D. C. 
This Rec.aed y, whi ch hnsdonc such wonders, 
is put up in ihe LAR (iEST SIZ~~D llOTTLE 
of any medidIJc upon the market, n::id is sold 
by Drugei st, and all dealers at 81-~5 per 
bottle. Fo r Diab etes, enri11ire for ,v ARNE.R'S 
SAFE DIABETE S CURE. It is n POSI· 
TIVE REMEDY. 
H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
--- -··----------
Profitable fleading for Everybody 
Dmnnes s men & women, teachers, mechani cs 
f;umcrs , m inislcrs, oo:.hc~, :ind all who arc tired 
ou t by l~e con!iL,n t toil a:11.I worry of rour work. 
don't drink i:11oxic.\ling Litter ;;, but u ~c 
~i:d_,;~~tli!;i~P~h~ t ith~,e:1c~: !''Lkn~w~t! i1 ,s 3ie Bo:.t I le:ilth & Str -:>ngth Resto re r Ever 
:.hed-!a.r impel"ior to llitters, Essences of Gin-
ger and o!l1cr Tonics, ns it n~vcr intoxic:1te1, 
:md comh'.-1-::<1 1•1~ he,t cw,nivc properties of all. 
lt lla.s :;n.l'cd Jr11:nir('1?3 or Liv es ; It Hay 
i-.a,o l'onr~. 
Il t1y;i. rnc. houbofyom<lrnggist,:md to avoid 
rounted..:it l lJe s·trc 0~11· signature i, on the out-
ide \\'~:'!l"l!'<"~. l I 1c;("fl\'. l! Co., Chemi!>fc;, N. Y. 
Parker's Hair B:ilsam, ~!;r.;~::,,,r:;;;:.· 
'rite Ilc5t /1:. llost Economical Hair Droning 
Cont:1ii~in;; ou?y bgredicnn t hat are beneficial 
to 1!1e hair ~l'1d s.;n\p, t !\'! DALSA:'lt will be found 
for more s:iti:1factory th:rn :iny other preparation. 
It Nner Falls to ncRtor o Orn.:r or Fa<l1Jd JJalr 
to the origin:tl rout 1iful color and i.; w;:i-rranted to 
remove d.indm,f. pr:ven t b:iidness ::ttal promote a 
1towt h of )'Ounghair. Sold l,y drug-gi'sts ai 50 cts. 
Ang . 6, 1880·1Y 
PATENTS. 
SOLI CITORS A.J."'lfD ATTOltNEYS 
-FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES , 
BURRiDGE & <!O., 
12i Superior St., opposite .Aruerknn 
CLEYEL.\KD , 0. 
,vith Associated Offices in Wa.:shingtou an u 
for eign countrie~. Mcli23· i8y 
,::-z::a ~~ 
EL A.STIC TRUD 
Baa• Pad dl~rl.-,S: frcm al l o!..':cr,, 
~1,::rteP~:i!.1:~1t t ~ 
t:' illoc, l.' the body, whil, th, 
k~~~~i~r!:!=!:!r~!U 
;: o!bt•ll:: ~·Is h~J~!,.~~~; 
~!'X.:~h\::f b; :!ii~ c~~nt~t:l}~. i ~ b eaer, d~~la 
EOGLES'IO!l 'l' llUSS C.J,, Cblcago, JU. 
Kov19·Sm 
$ 7 7 7 A YEAR and ell: l~<'r ... -cct! to A~ento . Outfit Free. Add, ... 
P . 0. VICKERY, Au gu st a Main,. 
r I ti ' The plaee to obtain rln lng it !• at th e BAf!'ER 1 Oflh:e. Our fnc1ht1es 
ar c um:urpns~ ed. 
MT.VERNON 
-ATTHE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
At ~ 010Pk, F.M. WeaMsa~y, March I~.
,viii r emarn uutil 12 o'clock, 18th, where he 
would be please<l to meet nll hi ,') fo rm er fri ends 
and pati ents, as wdl as all new one~, who may 
wish to test the effects of his r emedies, nnd 
long expericnt.e in treating eyery form of d is . 
eas e . 
~ Dr. r a r<1uhfar has been located in:t?u t· 
nnm for th e !:1st, lhirt y ycnrs, and during 1,ih.t 
timcha st rentcd more t han FIVEllUNDRED I 
THOUSA ND PATI E.NTS with unparnlled 
sucaess . D I SEASES of the Throat.ant.I Lungs treat ~ ed byn new process, which is doing mo re 
for the cluss o r dis eases, than h l..!re toforcdis · 
cover ed. CHR ONIC DISEASES, or cliscnses ofl ong standing, and of every va r i~ty anrl kind, 
will claim cspccrn.l attention. SURGICALOPERATIONS , such asArnpn · tations , Operations for H are Lip, Club 
Foot. Cross Eyes, the remova J o f deformities, 
and Tumor s, Uone either at home or abrond. 
Cash for Medicines, 
[n o.11 cases . Charges moderate in all cases , 
:rndsat isfactiou guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. i'ARQUUAlt & SON. 
aug30w 
IT ~ILL 
COST ONE .CENT 
to pur chase a postal card ::inn write for a spec· 
imen Copy of the Weekly 
CINCINNATI ENQUIRER. 
lfy ou a re not ncquaint ed with the pre sent 
merit s oft hi~ Popular J ou rnal ,send for a spec• 
ime n copy before mak ing cho ice of a paper for 
,·on r family . 
· Th e th ousnnds of Ycry complimentary let· 
tcrs we receiYc from our patrons, tell us wc 
are makiug i t oue oft he Best P:-~per's 
l'Olt 'l'IIE l•'Ul.lLY cmcu:. 
But of t hi s, we wbh all who are not patron s, 
to send for a fow free copies and . judge for 
themselves, a nd we will be ~:Jlisfied with th ~ 
result. E -·rnmine e,·e ry p:.ige, especia ll y the 
two allotted to th e 
i'ARM:ER AND HIS HOUSEHOLD! 
AliD 'l'llE FARill SCIIOOL 
Wh ich deportments are nu\.de up by cout rib u 
tions fr om Practical People whose actua l ex 
peri encc in such matters enti tle them to spcnk 
aud be heard. 
It is our aim in these <lepa.rLments to ad· 
vau ce all to a higher 1c,~eJ of perfectio n, by 
enabling eac h one lo give all otbe rs the bene-
fit of their kn owledge through this medium. 
'l'HE HIGH MORAL 'l'ONE 
and poli ticlll teachings of the Enquir er , is not 
its lea st recommenda tion. Between Right and 
,vr ong, n1l good people are inte rested in the 
supremacy of Right, Justice and Equity over 
the sc h emes nnd machin a tions of e,·il doers. 
The 1,rice of the paper ii; uniform, o.nll the 
same for everybody and within the reach of 
all, and is a small consideration compared with 
the imm ense benefits cleriYcd from a year'~ 
reo.ding . 
THE TERMS ARE 
We~~ly Enq,;irer f?,r o.ne ycnr .. .. ..... ...... $1 1~ 
Sl:t months............ 6n 
A free copy gh·en to any oue sending a club 
of seven nam es with $8.05 . 
The Daily :Enquirer 
is the best uewspapn now pulilished. A11 it 
news is Fll~ST IJA:--;o from up\·:,.ud s of F I F· 
TREN H u~DRED R EPORTERS and COHRES· 
PONDENTS in eYc.ry part of tht l;nited States 
and Europe. By n.i<l and li beral use of the 
telegraph the news is gh·en to the publin tb ro' 
th e Enquir er within a few hours after it tr ans· 
piree. ~pecirnen copies of both Daily a.n<l 
Weekly are sent to all applicants. 
TERMS Or DAILY ENQU IRER 
Wi lhout Sund ay Jnue. With Suuday l une 
One Year .......... .. $12 00 ..................... $14 00 
Six hlonth s.... ..... 6 00...... ...... ... ........ 7 00 
Thr ee Month s. ..... 3 :!5 ........ . .. .... .. ..... 3 75 
One Month ........ 1 25.. ................. ... I 50 
Sunday 1s Issue alone, per yea r............. 2 OD 
Any t,.,·o day's issu e, " .. .... ....... 4 00 
Any three day's issue, " 6 00 
FAR..I.N ll;. McLEAN, P11blisl1crs, 
Clnciunnti, Ohio. 
NEW YORK MERCURY for 1881. 
FORTY·TIIIR YOLU!E. 
Th e }'orly.third Yolnmeof the KEW YORK 
~[BH. CUR Y wi11 retain all tl10!-e distinctive 
features which hnYc fo r so ma.ny years made it 
a favorit e with the public, with uoy and every 
impr ovement that ingenuity cau suggest or 
mon ey buy. It will be va r ied in contents, in· 
dependent in polities, au<l will render itself 
acceptable to aU classes by catering to e,·ery 
respe ctab 1e taste . Its circnlation is widely 
e.xteuded, rea ching every State an<l Territory 
in th e Union, as well as every principal city 
in Europ :!, am.I to retain this pre still'.e no pains 
or expense will be spa red. All its specialt ies 
in th e same thoroug h manner that have here· 
tofor c 1ibarncterized them. 
THE STORY DEPART11EKT . 
Arra ,ngements for 1881 ha,·e been perfect ed 
to sec ur e a succes.sien of the most brilliant 
11ovels by the be.st authors. Dltring the yea r 
this popular department will contain from ten 
to twelve serials, making a comµlcte library of 
first·clnss fict ion. The fir~t of these, corume n· 
ced with the new volume, is a decide<lly Start· 
lin g sensat ion in the 1ine of powerful fiction, 
and its successors will not falJ below lhe CS· 
tn.blished standard of exc ell ence demanded by 
the roost exading r ead.!r3. Ea ch issue wiil 
also co nt ai n a numb er of completed sto ri es. 
ori~rinal, novel nnd ,·a.ried in pl ots, l,ut uniform 
in mt ereat and excelle nc e; 
THE A~IUSEUENT DEPAI:Tl! ENT. 
Th e NEW YonK :MER CURY wi ll ma in tain 
its position M the ('.xponent of the amusement 
world, pre senting each we~k a complete record 
of the show news of U:e um verse. !ts well·Or· 
ganized syi!tem of corr e$.pond ence, and its wit.Jc. 
awak e enterprise, will enable it to remain the 
unrh ·a led amusement organ of Am erica. The 
movements of every meruher of the various 
profe ssions will be ca refully noted in each is• 
sue with such othc :-information as wi ll ren . 
der'lhe MEn cun.y o. necessity to .ill who nre 
inter ested in am u:;c:11ents, nud valuable to the 
general public. 
NEWS AND GENER.~L DEPARTllEKT. 
In addition to the forego ing specialties, the 
NEW Y OUK ME HCUUY will contai n a fund o t 
gene ra l r end ing, made up of spec ial a rticl es 011 
tim ely aud int erest ing topics; s11icy reports, 
illu strative of th e peculiar worki ngs of th e 
div orce court s, eflitoria ls, cond ensed news 
it ems, l10uscho ld hint.-s, etc. , etc. No ot her 
pap er in lhe world will contai n such a c:}lnbi· 
nation of 
VARIETY , QUALITY AXD QU.\UX1'1TY . 
REDUCED SUBSCRIPTION I: .~TES. 
The NEW YonK ::\(ERCURY, with its .fift.\-· 
six column s of sterling, or igiua1 mnttcr, will 
continue to be issued at Eight Ceuts a copr, 
and solu by all newsmen nnd periodictt l dea l· 
ers in A mericn. To mail subsc ri bers our terms 
for 1881 will be (c~sh in ad ranee): Sin.~le 
copies $3.00 per a.nnu m; six nMnths. $1.50. 
"\Vrite' pla.inl y the name of post-offi ce, county 
and Sta te . Sp~ cim en coplc1 sent fr ee to U})· 
plie<Lnts. 
Addr ess, WILLJ. U I CAULDWELL, Edi. 
tor o.nd Pr 0Jlri cto r1 No. 3 Park Row , New 
York City. jan21·6w 
IRONPILLS 
F'ORTHE 
BLOOD 
NERVES 411v!J 
COMPLEXION 
Cure Palpitation ot the llcart, Ncrvowmcs.l!, 
Tr emb!.iDgs. Nervous Headache, Le:icorrb:xm., 
Co!d Il!l.Ilds &ml Feet, Pain in the Back, and 
ot!ier forma of Femc.le Wc:i!:.ncss. Th('7 enrich 
and improve the qualHy ot the D!ocd, purify 
snd b:-Ightc!l th.a Compluion, au~, ?-~ervons 
I.rlt.ation, and s...--co.:o Rcfrcshlng Sleep. Jtl!at 
foe remedy needed by womc:::i. whose p11lc, color-
less f.:;;ce.s show the nbSC:?ce of Iron irt the n:00<1. 
Remember t!lat lr=on. is 0:10 of the const!.tucnt.3 
of t~e Blood, nnd 19 tho arent loo le. 'Iba 
Iron Pi1ls aro a!So TIJ..luab1e for men who aro 
troubled wi.th. NcnowiWeakneS!, Night Sweats, 
etc. I'rlcc, 50 cents per box. Sent bymllJ.l. Ad· 
c:rc,s, CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
23 Park Place, New York. 
Sold by Drugg-i..sts everywhere. 
.Aug. 6, v,so.cem 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
W'holes,iio Doalers in 
SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St. 1 
OHIO. 
-THE ONLY -
One Price Cash 
-VV:EI:C>LESA.LE 
BOOT 1AND SHU( HODS[ 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
D~ale1.•s Save :froin. l.O 
to 20 Per Uen.t. 
ln buving thl'ir goods of m1. Our L.\.UGE 
SAL ES sin ce the adoption of the CASH SYS· 
TE~{ (July 1st ) demonstrate that the tradcrq,. 
precia.te th e a1.h-antages we offer them. ,v e 
so]ic iia!l jm:,pec tion of our stock am.I price:;.-
ln ou r 
\Vestern Rubber Agency, 
,ve have a comp lete stock of 
Rubber Boots 
-AND-
Overshoes, 
MADE DY TlI:G 
Boston nm! Woonsoc:ket Uubl.;er Cos 
, ve also bavc full lines of othe r makes, 
which we offer fr om 15 to 20 ver cent.cheaper . 
,v e will be pleased to furuu:;hpricP]istswith 
terms, on a.f)pli cation. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
·'\\'UY?" ASK YOURSELF WRY? 
,vhy allow yourself, your wife or your 
friends to sink iuto gradun J decay nnd fill nn 
en rly grave? Why sufl'"er the torm ents ar ising 
from dige~tive troubles and a disordered liv e r? 
\Vh y allow the mind nnd body to suffer the 
mentn1 and physiriu l distress resulting Crom 
weak and wasting kidneys nnd urinary troub -
les? Itis wrong for you to do so. Dr. Guy· 
sott's Yellow Do ck nnd Sn rsapnrilln will posi· 
tivel y cu re you. lt never fails to restore lo6t 
hen!tl-, strength and vi gor. lt is the best 
blood purifi er in the wor)d, for itrcmoYes the 
morbid secr etions of t he hv er and sp leen, and 
clears the kidneys at oue and the snme tim e. 
WOUAKS WI SDOM AND PRE CAUTION 
As the summ er months npproaeb 1 e r ery in-
telligent mothe r will procure aud keep on 
ha nd a bottJe of Dr. Crumpton's Strrtwb er ry 
Bals:.1m. Thi s is a. mild and ge ntl e frui t rem-
edy , and iR a quick and ce rtain cure for Dye· 
scnterr, Dii1rrho:m, Griping pain s, Cholera 
Morl,u s, 8u111111er comp larnts, Cholera, Colic, 
Flux, p ainful purging of the bowfl s, etc. Its 
timely use iu cases of eme rg encv, ha s saved 
theJh~esofmnny. -. 
hlOTllERS SilOliLD REllEiJBER THIS. 
Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry Bnls-um is the 
best fruit medicine eve r discoved for pr omJllly 
checking n11 running off ot th e bow els, sum . 
mer·complaints, etc. lutellig ent peOJlle sho uld 
nsist on their d1ug gistgetti ng this medicine 
fort.hem and take no other. 
A TIMELY IV ARKING. 
,vh ete the mucus membranes and linin rri;:. of 
t he stomach and bowe ls are irritat ed a 1Hi in-
flamed by excess ive Dfrrh ooa, Dysentry, Flux, 
or ot herwi se, nothing is so soot h ing- aud heal· 
ing ns th nt most meritorious of all fruit pre· 
paratfon s, Dr . Crumpton'sStrawberry Balssm. 
Hquick]y r estores the di; estiveo rga nis to their 
abnormal conditio n. 'liVherc the peop]e hav e 
become n.cqunint ed , ... ·ith this r emedy th ey can· 
not be pursuarled to use a.nyt.hing else. 
. BE IV !SE IN THIE. 
Dr. Wistu r' s Bal•um of Wild Cherry bae 
cured many cases o( Cons ump tion after phy · 
sicians bad snid thne was no hop e. It is n 
qui ck cure for cough~ and colds. 
Daker flrothers. agents, Mt. Vernon. 0. 
UNDERTAKERS. 
WOOD\'rAnn UUi~.])ING 
,vm give their p~rsona, attention lo Un · 
dert:iking in all its bran ches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendnnce on all occnsions . 
White Hoarse for Children, 
Mr,nnlnclnr crs n111l Dealers in nil 
1'iuds or 
F Ul~NITU .RE. 
SeJ!I. 27·tf 
Valuable Grain aml 
Sale. 
Stock 
Farm for 
120 Acres Good !m.l)roved Land. 
Sl 'fU.~TED in }.lilforU. tnwnship, Knox cou utv , n.t a. point cnllcd the Five Corners . 
Substunt i1l] Ilrick dwelling, good Barn and 
Ou t .bnild!ngf; : in clo se proximity t o lwo 
churchl"fl, S-f'hofll hou:;;e on d P<1l'-t-oflke i 30 
ncrf'S of tim ber , the bnbnce sp lendid tifo\l•le 
bull; Sycamore creek run s d irect throug-h 
property. Ea.~y term s, on long or shor t time. 
J?or further informution cR.!l on or sddrei-:~, · 
F ._S. ROWLEY. 
Au0.13·t f. hlilCor<lton, Olli 
• 
T:E--IE BEAUTIFUL 
-W-HITE BRONZE 
MONUMEN ' TS! 
Recommended as Superior to Marble or Granite, 
And Strongly Endorsed by Such Eminent 
Scientists and Authority as 
Prof. B. F.C..:raig, U. S. GoYernrnentC:hcmi:-;t, \ra. t.:hington, D . C. 
l)rof. S. P. Sharpless, State Asaaycr nrnl Cbcmj8t, llo ston, :Mnss . 
Prof. F. L . Harllett,State Ass:iyl!r auU Chcmbt, Portland, Me. 
Pr ofs. Falkcuan and Hel'sc, Stntc Assayers :11:tl ChemistR 1 San l"rnn• 
clsco. 
Pr of. S. P. Duffi el<l, State Uni,·crsity, Mich igan . 
Prof. Jam es R. Blaney, Analytical Chemis t, <..:hicngo, llJ. 
Prof. E . S. Wayn e, Chemist, <..:indnn~t.i, Ohfo. 
Prof. J. ,v. Armstrong, N. Y . State Normal S('hooJ. 
Prof.U. Ogden Doremus,o f New York City. 
And many ot hers of the lea.Jing chcmh;t..s of the cctrnt,-y . 
U res ' Di c tionary of Arts, Manufactures :tnd Mines. 
Brande's Encyclopedia of Science. 
,v ntt's Dictionary of Chemistry-the unquestioned authori ty of the 
scientific ,vorld. 
Johnson's Encyclopedia. 
Chamber's En cyc :opcdin. 
~ t:-~.. Appleton's Amenc.au En cycl op<'dia. 
,..~.: _J And by othe r standa rd RC!entific work~. AJ o h~· mnny marble nn<l 
,rniri"fQ~,r,r1,~ grnnitc dealers, who bnve abnndr,nc-d lhe~nJc of rn:.irhle :rn<l grnni te, nnd 
tcm,, , r stacc that the WHITE Il.RONZE hlONUM l:~IT~ ore fur superio r lo 
nnything they can produce in stone. 
-M.-I.NUF.-1.CTURED Ill THE-
Ivlonumental Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn., 
FJ10)[ PUl':.E l!E~'lNED XEW JERJ EY ZINC, ANO rnJ.D DY 
L. E. -W-OLFE, 
Agent for Cos h octon, Morrow and Ku ox C'ountie~, Ohio. 
.Jl"Jf!"-WJ.rrJ.nte<l to be p-:!rfectly ind cstructab le by th.- very ~~~cncic.-; lllilt ~ dc!-1rry. 11rnrble 
and rrr,t.11it.!. h for cheaper lhan the same design s can be hatl rn murlJJc. 1• ltrth cr rnform&· 
lion ~vill b.: cheerfully gh·cu by L. O. \VOLF'E, Agent, Enrnsburgh, Cu)ihocton Cou nty, 0. 
DR. J .l~IES C.tLHOON, of Rossville, K11ox Uou11ty, Ohio, Gr11cral Agrut for 
Kuox Couutr . MR • • l. C.lLKB'S, or Gambier Strrct Ml". 1"rrnc11, Leen! Agrat. 
Dec. 3 I, 1880·3m 
DO OT D AY! 
llUSl-l TO 'i'i:BE 
LUCKY . 
CLOT· INC 
' 
• 
.And purchase one of tho se 
HANDSOME SU TS, 
~1ens', Boys, Youths and Children. 
We Iiia ;'e .Just Receil ·ed Our Ne,v 
FA_LL STOCK 
' 
• 
Which consists of the N obbie st and :Best 
Fitting Goods eyer brought to Tuit. ,r ernon. 
Also the latest styles of Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. Conic early and 
don't delay. Don't 1nistake the pla ce. 
D. KAHN & CO., 
L'UCH.Y ~LOTH NG- HOUSE , 
Sigr1 Golden r....:r o s e Sh.oe, 
WARD'S BLOCK, »IT. VERNON, o. 
DENNIS QUAID, Sate~tnan . 
Au g . 13, 1880 . 
A ~11 nc:~ol'tnl:>"lt of •: t..!!:c·!,;: ~fRc:'llec::n~"«l 'w f:~· 
o:d :Jt 10,...-(;'st mark;~! prlr,( .. , \\' rlto 10:- c ·..11:~ " 
MOW:! S :._-!f..i.E 00. , ! 57 1ii ' ,,:·-·· - '· •• CL [.[,~'· A;<IC. ,:l, 
Fch. ~. 1Sfl.Jy 
~~~~-~ 
encd by tho ft.min ot 
yQur .Jut.:es avoid 
irttmul.8.ntsand use 
Hop Bitters. 
~~~on:c~~u3~J 
ricd or single, old or 
= h~~~~lanJ~~ 
'Vhoever you arc , 
wbenc-.er you fl-Cl 
that you r 11ysteru 
needs clcn~inrr, ton. 
~~ri:t1:l~1~rt,~: 
tA.he Hop 
Bitters. ., t¾i 
:Uo.:~eY9t1dll! · ~ 
~psla, ktt.l,,c;, 
or 11rl11ar!}CQ:n-
P:aint, ~.,~ 
of the £lor.1ach, 
fl::!:~~ I~~~, 
Y ou will ba 
ennid it rouw,o 
Hop Bitters 
lt'y ouare1?.lm· ElY wcnk nod 
1i~1t1~·~1 
aavoyour 
llfe. lthas 
saved hun• 
dreds. 
l"ch. 11, l tl81-cem 
~difli~; 
Cl.rcula.r. 
uor nrrnu 
a·ro oo., 
Roe.lleiittt1 !1. Y. 
&: Tonm\O, Oi:it.. 
PENSIONS 
Feb . 4·3m 
11n~ r fu~) .~ 7 e;cec't~c~~l~~c~t~~~~~~. 1i 
WOUNn "' :inT 'kind. Jou or lu~r , too 
or ey? U:UP'l fUJU:. it but 1li11ht.dl1-
~!!0,fou~u~d:: !:~1r::,ct~o~~~~":r! 
l'lll ltled to au iucrcn e of peulo a. 
Wi do•.n. orphan, nnd df-J>cndeat. rat.hen 
or motben of 1oldlcn .,.IHI fl!NI in lho 
nnny get ll- 1,ensiou. BOV~Tl "- D11-
ch:irge for wound In 11ric1 or n 11,ture. 
p;ive1ful p1foreop7 
P cn1ion AllJtt'n 
A:ft~; ~,~.,l"<"Cr~~;: 
F.A.". Imtlana. Hanki n,: 
C'o .. and )·. Ptt F't.Ct>11trd 
n anlt , bot of IuJ.l:l.!la11ulio. Nam.it tb1a 
paver. ' 
1~~11rC's the h olr gro w , Jceeps the bead Crco 
f!",,r., dantlrnff , slops Co.lling lrn.lr, pr even ts 
1·-l'maLure baldness. Ask o.nyd en lerfor JI. 
[. .~. PAU.1ES ! OaO,, Cfovela"ld, Ohb. 
Dec. 17·3m 
SPEOI.A.LTIES 
-FOil TllF-
HOLIDAY TRADE! 
--L·--
Cartlet De1lartment: 
Rugs, Mats, 
()IL 
F eltings, 
Cl"(~TlIJ S, 
RUGS and MATS, 
LINOLEUM. 
LOWEST PRICES ~UARNTEED 
J . SPERRY & CO. 
Dec. 3, 18~0. 
, A 
FOB. S . .Q..L E ! 
FARM OF 53 ACRES, 
SJTC.\.TJ•:n in <'11t111 lt\\JH•l,iJ•, :lu:i lu wc:-:t of )ll. "l't'no1·, en Ilic ('olumhus 
road. (10,,d Frame J!,,u~(·, i-h r_y nnd n Jwlf, 
~0011 <'e11:ir1 '.?1lx~2 ft.: nt YU f:iili1q.• R11d11AUfld 
\rclll 1•'ranw S!uhle, Com < 'dh, :llltl \\ IIJ!flll 
Sheil, and othH out. buih.linJ i-; (\n·h:1rd . For 
terms un1J flther i11fur11rn1in11, i1H1uire NI tho 
pr emi~es oU. 'J'. or J. ::\l. Cowden, or of ,v. S. 
Co\'nJen, oi"")I i I ford tU\nH hip. 
--o--
'['euch~rPJ' Esa1uinu.Hous . Al~o, 34 :!cres udj,,ini11µ "i1h 311 on·ha rd, 
MEET IN GS for lht> Csnmi uaiiou of Teach· I ~prin~ nnll goml~ ru 1· UllH!. \\ nkr. . . . crs wilJ be nehl in the Davis St·lwol Al,;i11 .. n good l·~\rlll c,f :,i ::C'T<'"-111 M1l(o1d 
Hou se :hit. ; rn on,commc 11cii11{3t0o'c1ock, town!'lh1p, ont··hu1f tl'l~P :--:· 11tl• ofd.~· (c1lt1m -
A. l\l.,:is foll ows: 1880-Pepte mber ll, Scp~1h11~r,~a11. Onr ... h·1~f l'l:•;1r.'<l,1l11•01l~"r(•xc·<'l· 
tember25,OctQberD, October 23, Non•tuber ~ent: 1mher .~:\!'lll w;ll ~11tr;1cl. J:1•r.:l rmr;:.'. 
13, NoYcmbcr 27, Decemhcr 18. 1 ~81-Jnn n· 111qm r(' of .J. 1 . or J •. ,r. ( u\\ 1.t·11. ,Jnn ... F·,~ 4. 
ary 22, Febrnury 12, Fehn1r.ry ~6, Mnrch 12, --------- -·--
March 2G, April 9, ~\pTil 23, )lily 28, Jnnc25, To ADVF..RTl ~:=:ns~ 1.owol nnt('5 
Jul y 23, Augn~t 27. J.C. 11ERil l N", for a(h-ertisi11C? i11 970 ,::ofld flf)~F: 1H~· 
Octl-t f Cler:CC. pcrs scnl free. A<l.Jre,·, r.FO. P. HOii YLL & 
, , . . . . CO., 10 Spruce,;, .. X, Y Co ME to UH:, l.. .\NNT:R Ofl·I<:r: 1 _______ --f~rll~!ti1a~J,.ASS JOH;, JOB ,v ()RI( ~, .. ~;.;~"'.~,i::~ 
